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A New Department.
T h « Journal has added a  new depart

ment devoted to the w ork being: carried 
on at the Texas Experim ent station and 
A. and M. College. M atter io r  this de
partment will be furnished by Prof. J. II. 
Connell, director o f the Station, and 
professors o f the college. It is well worth 
the attention o f every
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If You Invest in Oil
Stocks, you may g«t  ̂
returns. Y ou  are S U r 6 ’ s 
to get returns i f  you  in- ? 
vest in.

The Journal
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OF BEAUM O NT, T E X A S .
S t o o l s L ,  £ ^ 2 0 0 ^

Offers $60,000 worth of its Treasury Stock for sale^ui the face value of TEN CENTS per share, a large portion of which is already sold, and the remainder is being rapidly taken, 
share as soon as the remaining portion of the $60,000^Yyorth of Treasury Stock is taken, and we reserve the right to advance the price at any time without notice.

Our stock will he advanced to 20 cents per 4 ^

4DIRl^TORS AND OtTICERS—D. P. Wheat, Mayor of^^aumont and attorney of the firm of Wheat & Thompson, President; R. H. McNatt, Fort Worth, president National Livestock Commission Company of Fort Worth and Dallas, "president Union 
Stock Yards, Dall^, president Co d tomge and Produ^ Cornmny of lort Worth; Vice President; T. C. King, City Secretary of Beaumont Secretary. Other Directors are: V. S. Wardlaw, secretary and general manager Fort "Worth Livestock Commli^ 
sion C ^pan y of Fort Morth, A. M. Carter, president Texas and Pacific Oil Company, vice president Drillers’ Oil Company, director and general counsel Beatty Oil Company, director and general counsel Texas Oil Company. Of the companies with which
Mr. Carter is connected he foLowing phenomenal stock advances^ve been made: Texas and Pacific oil stock advanced from 10c to $1.25 in ninety days. Drillers’ advanced .̂>0 per cent in thirty davs, Beatty advanced 50 per cent in thirty days, the Texas100 per cent in thirty days. \  j j , j

THE ROCKEFELLER COMPANY OWNS tne following desirable property in the Te.xas oil fields: Five acres in the Brown survey, two and three-fourths miles north of the Lucas Gusher, adjoining Bullock; 200 acres C. Williams survey, three and a half
r t f B u l l o c k ;  125 acres E. HlxSmith, twelve miles southwest Lucas ■̂ oll. Fifty acres D. Early survey, six miles northwest of Beaumont; oneand a half acres Bullock survey, 2 3-4 miles northwest Lucas well.This stock 13 divided Into 2,000,000 shares of the face value of ^

Full Paid and Non-Assessable. Applications filed in order received in secretary’s office. THE COMPANY WILL AT ONCE COMMENCE OPERATIONS. Applications for stock must be made to

H. McNATT, Vice-President, Ft. IVorth, Tex.
Prospective purchasers of this stock by looking up location of our lands will find several of 

on of whicB their stocks have already advanced from double to fourteen times their original

T. C. KING, Secretary, Beaumont, Tex.
tracts to be adjoining lands of other companies who arc now drilling for oil, some of whom have their wells down to a depth of 600 to 700 feet, and by reas

r
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U W  UPHELD
DECISION OF SUPREM E COURT  

OF U N IT E D  STATES ON CON
S T IT U T IO N A L IT Y  OF 

Q U A R A N TIN E  LAW .

The supreme court of the United 
tiLulcs has affirmed the judgment in 
the case of VV'. P. Smith vs. the St. 
],oiii.s Southwestern railway compauy 
of Texas, from the court of civil ap
peals at Fort Worth, which involvts 
the constitutionality of the Texas 
quarantine law. Under the law of Tex
as, if the livestock sanitary commis
sion has reason to believe that cattle 
either in or out of the state arc affect
ed with contagious disease they may 
state such facts to the governor, who is 
thereupon authorized to issue his pro
clamation quarantining against such 
infected cattle. In June, 1897, Gov. 
Culberson, under this law. issued his 
proclamation prohibiting the driving 
into the state of Texas between June 
5 and Nov. l.">. 1897, of cattle, mules or 
horses from the state of Louisiana, for 
fear that the disea.se of charbon, or

officials were unaware that a quaran
tine had been established. When the 
cattle reached Fort Worth the exlsi- 
euce of the quarantWe was maile 
known to the railway cohipany and it 
refused to deliver the cattle to the 
consignee and re-shipped them to 
Plain Dealing and tendered thê m to 
the shipper who refused to receive 
them. The railway company then s6ld 
the cattle and tendered the proceeds to 
the shipper, who refused to receive it 
and at once brought suit at Fort

dentally Interfered with by the regula
tions for such protection.

The railway company’s defense was 
that it was justified in refusing to de
liver the stock at Fort Worth by the 
quarantine of the governor, and the 
consignor, W. P. Smith, attacked this 
defense on the ground that the law of 
Texas authorizing the quarantine by

cattle introduced ih<p the state pro
vides co-operation of the staetaovbgvi 
vides that in the future>sOwing to the 
lack of co-operation of the states of 
Illinois and Kansas, the sapie shall 
be discontinued.

Iowa Shorthorns Sold.—At Ireton, j
.... .. Iowa, C, R. Steele and C. F. Ferrand,the governor and the sanitary cominis-1 ^eid a two-days’ sale of Shorthorn cat-1

Sion was in violation of the-mterstate, proved very successful. The!
^mmerce clause of the federal con.,tl- ĥe sale was $1.025. at which!

 ̂ , tuKon. The constitutiona ity of the' figure C. C. Bigler .. Son, of Hartwick, i 
Worth, Texas, for damages, contend- act vVas clearly raised, and by Mr. Jus-| j -  secured the cow Duchess of'
ing that the quarantine regulations ; tice MeKenna it was distinctly held to , oioster 28th. During the two-days’ sale!
were an interference with interstate , be constitutional, Justices Harlan and j êad were sold for $21.630, an aver-i 
commerceandunjustifiedbythefacts. White dissenting, holding that the a «  ^he 77 cows averaged
The trial court sustained this conten-lwas m violation of the interstate 
tion, but the court of civil appeals in I commerce clause of the federal consti- 1 
an opinion rendered by Chief Justice
Connor reversed the decision of the i Mr. Justice Brown also dissented. I 'Shorthorns at Kansas City.-At a

tution. I
the decision of the! Mr. Justice Brown also dissented, 

trial court, holding in favor of the | but he seemed to base his decision on ! 
railroad company, and upholding the 
Texas quarantine regulations. Smith 
took the case to the supreme court of

age I214.1&. The 77 cows 
$225.26. while the average on 24 bulls 
wes $178.54.

the United States by writ of error and 
on the 22nd inst. that court affirmed 
the decision of the court of civil ap
pals on the ground that the state had

___ ____ . alright under its police power to pro-
anthrax. Would be communicated 11 trtt itself against, infectious disease?, 
cattle Texas. In this case the railway even though commerce may be acci-

the point that the resolution of the | of Shorthorns held at ^
livestock sanitary commission '
broader than the law of Te.xas a u t h o r - ! |̂ ''°̂ Kht aii average of $216.oo The 2j  ̂
ized or justified. i females$198.65. The top price, $1000, was paid

25 head; John Morris & Son. Chilli- 
cothe. Mo., 20 head; W. P. Harned, 
Vermont, Mo., 16 head; N. H. Gentry, I 
Sedalia, Mo., 11 head; Arthur W’allace, • 
Bunceton, Mo., 6 head; Fred Cawley,! 
Columbus, Kan., 3 head; v.’liilo C. Ê. I 
Leonard of Bell Air, Mo., W. R. Nelson 
of Kansas City, luo.. and Col. Ŵ  a . | 
Harri  ̂ of Linwood, Kan., offered one ' 
each.i I

 ̂ — ■ ;Holstein-Friesian Sale.—.\t a sale]
of registered cattle at Syracuse, N. I 
Y., 136 head of liolsttin-Friesians, 
Drought $15,000. The highest price, 
$500, was paid by II. D. Crossman, of 
Cayuga county, for a cov,' and calf, j 
I.Ady Netherland Paladin and Nether-! 
land Paladin Spaftord. J. A. Yoakum, | 
of San Francisco, bought 30 head for ; 
R. M. Hotalinc, a bree.der of that city, 
for $2,995.

work. He has an American foreman 
and a large number of Mexicans work
ing for him. Occasionally he visits 
the hay fields, hut, as a rule, spends 
his time smoking good cigars and 
sporting about the city. He still has 
his pocket pieces of diamonds, rubies, 
etc. He does not seem to be worrying 
greatly about the million dollar plunge 
he t(̂ ok here two years ago. recent 
letter to relatives here says Grant Gil- 
lett is thinking of taking charge of a 
gold mine in Mexico.

tion in Arizona. He has nandled near
ly 10,000 head so lar this year and the 
season has only beguu. J. G. D. Boyd 
arrived over tne Sierra Madre road 
with a shipment of thirty cars of stock 
cattle which will go to the ranges 

: near Midland, Texas. Several other 
j large shipments are to come through 
this port within the next few weeks.

I for a bull, Kirklevinton Duke of Wood 
proc- j Dale. The contributors to the sale and!Inspection Discontinued.—A

lamation lately issued by the govern-j^number offered by each were as fol- 
or of Missouri dealing with the in- lows: June K. King, Marshall, Mo., 
spection for tuberculosis of breeding 130 ^ead; Gentry Bros., Sedalia, Mo.,

Another Gillett Story.—A special 
from Abilene, Kan., says: Charles
Jackson, of this city, has returned 
from Chihuahua, Mexico, where he saw 
G. G. Gillett. the cattle plunger. He 
lives much the same as he did here. 
He has a hay ranch, and does a large 
business, but Grant dosen't do the

Sale in Illinois.—At a sale of Short
horns from the French Creek herd 
of Geo. W. Kennedy. heui at 
Douglas. 111., last week 54 head marie 
an average of $190.18. There were no 
sensational prices and sock* good bar
gains were secured by buyers.

Cattle from Mexico.—.\n El Paso 
report says: Cattle shipments from
Mexico scorn to be increasing rapidly 
and are assuming the activity of sev
eral years ago. W. .T. Cox. manager 
for the El Paso Livestock Commission 
company, brought in four cars of fat 
cattle from Chihuahua which will be 
shipped to the Apache Indian reserva-

A Cattleman’s Will.—A fortune of 
more than $50,000, Icii. by Joseph Con- 
aster. a wealthy bachelor ranchman, 
who died in a hospital at Walla Walla, 
Wash., several days ago, awaits the 
discovery of the brother and sister of 
the deceased, and if they are not found 
inside of six months from the dat« of 
the will, which was drawn April 10,

! 1901, the entire estate goes to tlie hos
pital in which Coiiaster aied. Tne will, 
which was lilei in the suprenie court, 

! leaves $10,000 to the Walla Walla hos- 
1 pital, provided that the name of the 
j institution be changed to the Joseph 
Conaster Walla Walla HospiLil, and 
the remainder of the estate which is 
valued at from $60.000 o) $75,000, is 
left to the brother and sister of deceas
ed, “ provided tney" are found inside 

i of six mouths from this date.” The 
I

will provides that in case of'the death 
ot the brother or sister the property 
shall go to their children, "and if tney 
oe not found in tho timo ^vecified, the 
entire estate snai. go to tho hospital 
nientiouod above. Tho names of the 
brother and sister are not mentioned 
in tho v.’ ill, and it is not known whht 
their names are or w-.ere they live, 
qnd tho deceased probably di«l not 
know. It iiresiimed they Jive in 
'Pexas. as that is said to be the native 
state of bis relaiives during the thirty 
years he I’osided as a uiiser In a log 
hut on hl.s 2.50ü-acie stock ranch near 
Sunset, Wash. 1

A New Serum— A special to tho 
New' York Hrrald from Vienna says: 
The well-knov n islrian scientists, 
Piof. Lieffler and Dr. IJhlcnruth, an
nounce that they liave discovered a 
serum which will i)rotect animals 
against foot and month diseases. This 
serum affoixls the animals inoculated 
W’ith its immm ily for from four to 
eight wceU.s agaiiis‘ infection from the 
disease. As- sch)ji as the eminent gen
tlemen receive the authorization ot the 
government the new remedy will bo 
placed at the di:posul of the public.

>

TRUCK GROWERS TG MEET
PROGRAM FOR T H E  M EETIN G  TO  

BE H ELD  A T EDNA  
N E X T  W E E K .

“ Seed Beds.” by J. K. Robertson of the year round. The cattle that have 
Beeville; ‘ Transplanting,” by W. E.l proved the best investment so far are 
Hudson of Beeville; “ Field Planting,"! those which have been crossed with 
by volunteers; “ Black Rot,” by J, M. jthe Jerseys or the white-faced Here- 
Haley of Edna; “ Fertilizers for Vegc-j fords. The Herefords and tlhe Mexican 
tables,” by Prof. B. G. Pittuck of Col-¡cattle, the latter being much like the

Ihaving the growth of the two past | 
years. It is of short staple, probably 
owing to a scarcity of feed and water, 
and free from sand.

Following is the program for the 
meeting of the South Texas Truck 
Growers' association ’at Edna, May 7,' 
8 and 9:

Tuesday, 2:30 p. m.—Business meet
ing

.s p. m.—Address ol welcome by 
Judge F. M. Austin, Edna; response by 
C. I. Swan, Xormanna. “ Benefits of 
Our Woaiher Bureau,” by Dr. I. M. 
Kline of Galveston.

Wednesday, 9 a. m.—'-“ Relation of 
Truck Farming to the Development of 
a Country.” H. F. Marr, Beeville. Bus
iness meeting.

leve Station. “ Cauliflower Culture.’* average Texas
Rain Needed in Montana.—Reports 

sattle, make a very! from Montana state that the range 
Mr. Caston of Victoria. “ Lettuce.” by superior animal. The cattle industry, | country is greatly in need of rain. 0th-1 
H. M. Perrj' of Skidmore. “ Small Mr. Thatcher considers is the salvation: er conditions are very favorable and: 
Fruits,” by Prof. F. W. .Mally of Hulcn. of Old Mexico, and there will be many prospects w'ould be unusually encour-;

Thursday, 9 a. m.—“ Rotation of Crops years elapse ere it can be said that the aging if a good grow'th of grass could 
for Family Garden.” by C. Bocnigk of ranges are overrun. There are many be insured. Range cattle have pass-: 
Yoakum; “ The Irish Potato,” by Cap- People going into the state of Chihua-1 ed through the mild winter in remark-j 
tain B. F. Johnson of Arcadia; “ Snap hiia, however, and this fact is receiv- ably good shape, an. good grass would’

ed with joy by the Mexicans, who wel-1 soon fix them for market.
come newcomers, especially when they j ------
see that the immigrants show a dis-i Moving Cattle North.—Texas cat-' 
position to improve ule wastes by tlemen are carrying out their announc- 
herds agriculture or in any other way.; ed intention of sh.pping cattle to . 
Calves have been shipped from Mexico 
to Canada.

upon large plantations are said to have 
proven the efficiency of the suggestioa.s 
made by the author in affording relief 
from serious ragag^s by the weevil, 
rt copy of the bulletin will he sent to 
any address on application to the sec
retary of agriculture. Bulletin No. 25, 
with regard to culture of sw'eet pota
toes, is also of interest to Texas, which 
produces more sweet potatoes liy 1.- 
000,000 bushels than any state iu the 
Union.

Beans.” by S. F. Ray of .\licer “ Onions 
us a Money Crop,” by S. A. McHenry 
of Beeville.

Outlook in Mexico.—After an ab
sence of a month in Chihuahua, Old 
.Mexico, Hon. Moses Thatcher is again 

2 p. in.—Institute conducted by Prof, ¡n his old haunts, says the Salt Lake
J. H. Cou’.ieil of College Station. Tribune. He returns from his big cat-! Sales in Wyoming.—A

northern ranges to pasture them pro- i 
vided the cattle can not be sold at 
satisfactory prices. A few- days ago' 
Lee Wood, a prominent stockman of 
Sherman shippea from Caldwell 532

Round Bale Ginners.—The Texas 
Round Bale association met in Fort 
Worth last week and elected the fol
lowing officers; A. J. Rogers of Ar
lington, president; T. F. Jasper of Den
ton, first vice-president; D. S. Cage of 
Houston, second vice-president; J. B. 
Ammerman of Cisco, secretary-treasur
er. The session was executive.

175.000 rooted grape vines to be deliv
ered to them in December next. Grapes 
are paying from $100 to $200 per acre, 
and as soon as the land is gotten in 
shape by planting one or two crops 
of cotton, it is then ready for fruit. 
The same parties have planted about 
•too acres of land to cantaloupes for 
northern markets. The Rocky Ford 
variety is the kind selected. A good 
many of the farmers have planted can
taloupes also, but none 'lave ventured 
very extensively in this new line.

■ acres were put in rice, however, and 
the entire tract will be prepared for 

I rice just as rapidly as possible.

The first, cows, filling seveuwcen cars. He also“ Picking and Marketing Canteloupes,” j tie ranch more than ever satisfied that special from Casper says:
by C. I. Sw.in; “ FMcking and Loading ho made no mistake when he annexed clip of wool sold this yeai„ ..... ......  «.uuu-,
Watermelcn.L’* by Judge W. R. Hayes 50.OOO acres of land in the the state of Roderick Gordaii. about 22.000 ' ty, eighteen carloads of cows. The 
of Skidmore; “ Strawberry Culture and of Chihuahua, and commenced to stock pounds, and was purchased by a Bos- two shipments aggregated nearly 1100 
Marketing.” by Colonel -V. D. Rust of it with cattle. On this “ little strip” ton firm. While the shearing season head. These go to Soutii Dakota. !
Rock Island; "Tomato Culture.’* by W. of land, he now has 1,500 head of oat- has commenced considerably later than   1
E. Hudson of Edna; "Radish Culture.’*, tie. which are increasing in numbers last year, the first sale of wool on the; New Association.—Sanitary boards
by S. E. Keene of Beeville. i very fast. Tho land is also very pro- 18th, is only one day later than last. of Missouri, Kansas, Olkhaoma,!

.S p. m.—"C.ablvagc—Profits in Its ductlve in various ways and the clim- sea.son. The wool clip in central Wy- j Texas, Colorado. New Mexico | 
Ctilture,** by K. B. Traylor of Edna; j ate is such that cows may range out oming this season is pronounced as not and Arizona met at Wichita,:
_____________________________ _ __ _ ' I Kansas. last week and effect-'

ed the organization of the Southwest-1 
ern Live Stock Quarantine association, 
with Dr. D. F. Lucivey of Columbus, 
Mo., as president and William E. Bol
ton of Woodward, O. T., as secretary. 
It was resolved by the association that 
inspection be co-coperative between the 
boards consisting the association.

Big Fruit Farm.—Colonel Parker 
Earle of Roswell. George E. Briggs of 
Darstow' and other parties of Chicago 
have organized a fruit company and 
will run a big fruit farm near Barstow', 
Ward county, Texas. They are now 
actively engaged in getting the land 
shaped to plant 2000 acres tnis fall in 
peaches, pears and grapes. They have 
made a contract with Dr. Carson for

. Big Rice Plantation.—J. M. Johns
ton of Dallas and W. N. Ratcliff of 
Fort Worth have l.'ought over 30,000 
acres of land along the Rio Grande in 
Cameron county and purpose to raaka 
of it tho finest rice plantation In the 
world, as well as the largest farm of 
its kind in existence. Mr. Ratclifte 
will personally manage tho plantation. 
The land Ivought l)y .Messrs. Johnstori 
and Ratcliffe is along the Rio Grande 
for miles and run nearly to the cor
porate limits of Brownsville. The 
land will bo irrigated by means of a 
gigantic pumping plant from the wa
ters of the river that separates the 
two repul)lics. The land was bought 
rocentlj' for tho planting of a large 
rice acreage l/.is season. Only 200

Will Affect Cotton.—It is claimed 
that shipments of raw’ cotton from the 
United States to tho Orient will be 
greatly affected by the immense pur
chases o f Bombay cotton just made 
by cotton spinners, who are aniono' 
the largest cotton spinners in .Lapan. 
Their agents have bought 250,009 
bales to 1)0 shipped within the next 
few months. Of this quantity the 
Nippon Yusen Kaisha Steamship com
pany is to carry a hundred thousand 
bales, twelve rupees per ton. The 
balance will be carried by foreign 
steamship lines at thirteen rupees. 
Many manufacturers intend to mix 
Bombay with American cotton, while 
others will use the former exclusively. 
It is laid lown in Japan cheaper than 
American cotton.

I Big Rice . Farm Sold.—Leon and J. 
! Viterbo have sold their rice farin in 
iJefferson county, Texas, for $440,000 
: cash to Right, Blodgett & Co., Sagi- 
I naw. Mich., one of the largest concerns 
; in the world. The land consists of 
1,600 acres of splendid rice-growing 

! soil and the price paid was $275 per

acre. II . loratcd four miles south 
and sliglitly w<̂ st of the Lucas oil w 11 
and the oil fields.. Tlie Vlterl)os ares, 
the larg'^st and riost successful r ic ! 
farmers in .TclTc-s*)n county. They have 
already planted soo acres of this land 
In rice and flie terms of tho sale they 
will harvest this crop, but so a.s not to 
interfere with operations of the pur
chasers for oil or other purposes.

Finns i.i Wisconsin.—Arrange
ments have been completed by tho 
Homestead Land company of Wiscon
sin for sftUing a colony of 1,500 Finn.s 
in \the northern part of that state 
early in July. G< r>rge C. Bherman, 
president of the oompany, returned a 
JTiW days ago Iro.n Sw'edcn and I'in- 
land, where he nas been for the past 
two months securing emigrants. Ho 
brought hack nearly 100 Swedes with 
him, who will he settled at once* in 
Wisconsin. Ho expects to return to 
Europe immediately and will accom
pany the colony of Finns back to Wis
consin, wher'» a single tract of 25,000 
acres will i).t)vide homes for them in 
the nortliera part of the state.

Campbell ¿i'. Richanlson have pur
chased 1900 muttons at privata termi 
from G id Hill of Crockett county.

A Fair Proposition 
in Oil. . . .

DEVELOPERS’ Oil Company
Of Beaumont and Dallas.

4* Has HO options or leases, but owns in fee simple, unincumbered, 20il6 acres in the oil terri- 
'4* tory, in seven different tracts, well located on the line of oil development—6 acres close in 
4) Beaumont, 5 acres in Sour Lake.

Capital $400^000. Shares $1 Each.

I Sale at Quanah.—In regard to the 
^  I recent sale at Quanah, E. J. Wall 
i i writes to the Journal:

j Mr. Gober had nothing in the 
, sale but I had the sale myself. I have 
j held at this place since December 4, 

eto I public sales of live cattle, selling in all 
^ ' 500 head. Below I give you a list of 
T* I buyers and cattle bought;
*1*1 Four registered Shorthorn heifers to 
4*! A. J. Harden, Childress, Texas. $510,
<4*
«È*

I

TO SIN K  W ELLS ON OUR PROPERTY IM M EDIATELY

W e o ffe r  a small number of shares fo r  50c  per share^ pa|^
value $ 1 .

We reserve the right to withdraw this offer or advance price without notice. Send sub
scriptions to

Gaston & Ayres, Bankers, or National Guarantee Loan and Tmst Co., Dallas, Tex.
Cash, P. 0 . Order or Check must accompany subscription.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
LEWIS M. DABNEY, of Hill & Dabney, Attorneys, President.

 ̂E. DICK SLAUGHTER, of C.C.Slaughter & Son, .Vice-President. 
EDGAR L. FLIPPEN, *rreasurer.
WIRT DAVIS, Beaumont, Texas. Mgr.
CHAS. L. KRIBS.
J. B. MOSES.
W. H. PATTERSON. ,
J. J. ORCHARD. Mgr. Guarantee Savings, To«n & inv.'Co., of Phi.

Two registered Shorthorn heifers to 
H. C. Farrington, Chillicothe, Texas, 
$242.

Five registered Shorthorn heifers to 
j J. H. Deavenport. Quanah, Texas. $504. 
I Four registered Shorthorn bulls to 
i A. J. Harden, Chilldress, Texas, $500. 

' ! One registered Shorthorn bull to 
i j Tom Hasket. Quanah, Texas, $135.

1 One registered Shorthorn bull to 
W. J. McDonald, Quanah, Texas. $160. 

«te; One full-blood Shorthorn bull to 
. Oscar Woodman, Crowell, Texas. $75. 

J  I One registered ouorthorn bull to 
”5* : J. M. Gist, Memphis, Texas, $20.
4* I Ten full-blooded Shorthorn heifers to 

j A. J. Harden, Childress, Texas, $200.
Five highbred Shorthorn heifers to 

A. J. Harden, Childress, $600.
Ten high grade Hereford heifers to 

•i* ! J. W. McDonald, Quanah, Texas, $450.

Boll Weevil Bulletin.— T̂he depart- 
^ ! ment of agriculture has issued, in 
^  i Farmers’ Bulletin No. 30, a report on 

i the Mexican cotton boll weevil, pre- 
pared by Prof. F. W. Mally, professor 

*i* 1 of entomology Agricultural and Mech- 
j anical College of Texas. The report

t | deals yrith the methods found by him
Ito be most practicable in destroying__ . _________
I for gusterai application. Actual testa

a r -- j

The Paragon Oil Oo,
Of Beaumont, Texs

♦  ♦ ,

Capital Stocky $ 1 5 0 ^ 0 0 0  fully  paid ahd now-a s s e s s a b l e  P a r  Value $ 1 .0 0  per S hare
This company has actually bought and owns 10 acres of land lii proven oil district, and has lea?'’ s on 320 

acres near the prospective oil well at .\lvin. The title to our lands has been examined by competent attor
neys and pronounced perfect. Stock has been fully paid up, but for developing purposes a limited number of 
shares is now offered the public for a short time

At 25 Gents Per Share
Our Officers and Directors are men who have made a success In every business rindertaklng with which 

they have been connected, and guarantee the stockholders that the money taken in ’wlU be used to develop 
a well which will be begun as soonas can be arranged.

Q^^FICERS:
.ON. JONOTHAN LANE, Houston, President.

T. T. McCOMMON) president of First National Bank of Flatonfa, VTc« tresifleut.
G. H. PARK, Beaumont and San Antonio, Second Vice President. '
XV. WTLLEFORD, cashier i-irst National Bank, Flatonia, Treasurer.
E. H. PERRY, Beaumont, Seci'lcary.
DIRECTORS—T. T. McCommon, Flatonia; J. T. Wolters, La Grange; Otto "Wahrmund, San Antonio; C. A*

Stieren, San Antonio; H. A. XVoods, Flatonia; Henry Miller, Flatonia; J. W. Perry, Rockdale.

Application for stock will be received by

H . v P A R K ,  ' = " c \ m " f s \ ¡ o ^ c o ! r ^ A l m  Plaza, San A n t o n i o .
Or E. H. PERRY, Beaumont, Texas.



NUBS o f : n e w s

The dewberry crop In Wharton coun
ty iii the largcat In ten year».

I
one. There was a greet deal of the little np; tender yegetatioa Aaxnaged;
brush crooked and badly stained and corn germinating slowly; stand i>oor;
this has caused it to bring inferior fruit outlook still encouraging, 
prices. Florida-^orn being worked and cot-

---- —̂  ton chopped: much replanting necessa-
A dispatch from Charleston, 3. C., |ry: melon^ slow’ grty^h; blight Is dam- 

Soutb .Mbssouri expects to have fhis says the cold wave has apparently not a sin:; nears; vegetable shipments In-
peason the largest fruit yield on record j affected the cotton crop In Greenwood, creased; prosperfs for oranges and
for that section. } Spartanburg and other counties below peaches good; pineapples making fair

- — fiedmont, bc-cause the seed planted was pi ogi esH; high winds caused some
Fruit in Denton county does not ap- not up, but di-sastrous results are ex- damage, and low temperatures retard- 

pear to have been Injured by the cold pected from sections of the low coun-jing growth of all crops, 
saap of two weeka ago.

i ’.oll weevils are reported to be 
atroy..'!-' the fruit in the vicinity 
lX)CK::.i. t, T' xas.

Tyler .si ioped its first solid car of 
straw!, . les for thl.s flearson April 2r,. 
aevornl (. i.s have been shipped since.

greater part of the cotton belt As a |  being
rule, the correspondents state that S fair t — --------— - -
ther̂ e wiy be an increase in tbe acreages portion of district Dot î&d 1*^' 
over IsÍMt year. Tint as tie  farmers In jther north.
many of the largest producing counties |j Southeasterm Distrlct-r^i^ (Uatrlct 
in the Etaba have not yet definitely de-^= '''as the one Which «artowBlf 
terminad as to just how much land t h ^ f  fected by tho ^ptember dtora and 
will plant and as there is á*scarcity c^l thers will be a fiedreeiBe In tba acreage 
seed in many countlee for replanting.i. from last year due to  a acagClty of obth 
it Is not poeolble to now reduce Uils in-& seed and labor. Plaoting pro
crease to figures; aa an estímete basedll grossed well but the 8t^'d,la,poor for 
on unaatlsfaotory reports, would be un-M that which is up and tbe'rb< l̂^weevil is 

try. Many farmers are now plowing' Svuth Carolina—Snow and sleet Sat- satisfactory, no attempt Is made to*exr>e'ted to put In an eafly appearance 
I up their cotton, some replanting it and¡ urday In extreme northwest portion; place the proposed Increase at any cer-^and begin Work,

de-: others are so’Alng grain crops. Cottos,: first of w’eek favorable and much corn, ¡tain amount; however, to judge fromji Central District— T̂hls Is the largest
of seed is, scarce, nearly all of It having cotton, rice, tobacco and minor crops the reports ot what Is proposed In theProuun growing district in the state,

i.eea sold to the oil mills, and at thiS; were planted; week closed wet and j matter of acreage, it would appear thatSboth as to number of counties, of large-
late season it la expensl"« to plant cold, delaying farm work; germination: the proposed increase Is a large one—Bprodnring rountles and as to general 
cotton, as grass comes up w’lth it. | of seed slow and stands continue poor | for Texas—and that even the scarcltyF acreage. The conditions are somewhat

a n H  • W A n lo  n  f  I n  <t n n /lAV * I n f  ttAAfí D l l  fVtA í K a  w n lv A / l  A T t P T l / l a  A V P I” BA

T

land broken; replanting under way; | of seed and the IcLteness of the season S mixed as the district extends over so 
O. P>. Stevens commissioner of agrl-lsome corn receiving its first cultlva-1 will not deter the planters from at-pmuch territory. As a rule, planting is

and

va.' -oM a f'-w days a,go at 7% cents.

■ilrure, says: “One of the most grati-|tion; oats heading; truck and fruit' tempting to raise a larger crop than^late with some replanting to be done,
0 . T bales of cotton, the last of tying signs of ag.ncultural progress in promising. 'they did last year. e fo r  .which there is not an overabund-

Ihe Kiazos l.ottoni crop held at Hearnc, tJeorgia is the fact that the 63.7G9 tons, North Carolina—Tt’orm, dry weather | The conditions vary greatly in differ-Pance of seed. In the southern portion
of hay harve.sted In 1890 had increased j first portion of week, favorable forjent sections of th® state; In the south-Btbe boil weevil did damage last year 
to 190,237 tons in 1900, valued at $12.75 planting corn, cotton and gardening, j ern portion, where the storm and thePand Is expected again this year: in the
a Ion, or $2,425,521.75 for the entire i which made considerable progress; j boll weevil playe^ havoc during theff i^ortbern portion the aphis has “ done
crop, Thl.s gives promise of more and' cold rains last three days unfortunate; growing eeason for the present crop,««?*’ the grain 'and It is feared that the
iK-rter ljr< rds of both dairy and beef seeds were unable to germinate and j the acreage Is about the same or a lit

tle less than that of last year. But it 
must be femembered that the actual

A !" Í li;-.’.vn i.tit; has appeared Ill
to: ■ .J'iiins'<11 criI'lnty an'I i.-:
aitii::" t.. ' 1̂ - :i l th ; deatru'jll '>¡1
of

A .¡, !i,v iiars \t<‘ n >■.r7;anizf d in
i: •. .V. Y., t ) niuiiuia' iM f pro:ler

- t. i. Ti!<; ir.ai hi II 11 htJ
taa li-- ; t : n '.ii* ry bas

f rítelo. There is no reason why Georgia, growth of young plants checked; snow 
should not raise just as good beef, and’ in mountain region Saturday and freez- 
iiavo just as rich milk and cream and;ing temperature greatly damaged fruit, 
a.-> deüflous butter as are furnished by. which is still safe In central portion; 

ii-fd grass growing slates of the ¡half the corn and 10 per cent of the
We.st and Northwe.st.” ' cotton crops planted.

Tennessee—First part of
A bug hr wcf \1! f;f soir.o . '-rt hi'- ’r<"en 

deior.oying th'* cfjit'Ui In the viciniry of 
Caldwf !I. Tf-x. Spf ¡me.’;!; ver“ S'-nt to 
Frof. ^ially wiio .-iaid th ■ In-cct wa.s 
Hot tljc boll v.ffvil.

The Atlanta, Te.x., Truck Gro’wcr.V 
asRofuation ha.- employed W. F. Carncr- 
6n as corresponding secre’ ery and liui-- 
IncsH manager of the asotiallon during 
Ike Luin< s;> season.

The hortlPulturist.s of AUliii'o ii.Mrls 
IHMictv, met a few (lay.s ago a:'.d or ’ in- 

the Aldlnc Berry Growers’ ar-.stu i.i- 
tlon, electing K. W. Atkins, presidfun; 
J. B. Knotsor, trea.surer, and J. Car- 
peutor, secretary.

week was
f'ROI'.S IN THK COTTON BELT.—Fol- generally favorable for farm v’ork and 

lowing are thf> telegraphic summa-, growth of vegetation, but from the 
r!''s from climate and crop sections | middle of the last it rained, and sleet 

o.; the weather bureau In the cottoni with snow in eastern and middle dl-| 
h‘ It and Cuba for the week ended Mon-j visions checked growth and stopped 
day, .April 22: ¡ outside work; much early planted corn

Texas—General rains; ground In land must be planted over; cotton area 
good eondition, except drouth continues j about onc-thlrd planted, but fears pre- 
iu southeast portion; unseasonably vail of .seed rotting; w’heat. oats and 
ffdd weather 17th and 18th, with frost clover doing well; peanuts planted and 
in central and north portions, checked, sprouting well; from three to ten 
growth of vegetation; cotton seeding inches of snow fell in the eastern di- 
f'ontinue.s, early planting coming up to ; vision.
poor stands, some damage from frost; i Mississippi—Ivow temperatures and 
cool weather has checked growth of, heavy rains unfavorable for germina- 
forn; much replanting neecssary; rain tion and growth; frosts did slight dam- 
favorablo for wheat and oats, but in- age In central counties and consider- 
sc( t.s arc seriotisly damaging these' able in southern and extreme northern; 
crops; sugar cane doing well; fruit farm work retarded; corn, uneven

crop In this section was very much 
shorter than the acreage indicated at 
the beginning of the year and that the 
farmers had a series of misfortunes 
which practlcadly reduced thp crop.

cotton will be attacked while it is still 
young. The weather has been unpro- 
pltious 90 far for planting the Increas
ed acreage which It Is Intended to put 
In.

Northern District—An Increase in 
— the acreage Is contemplated but the 
"planting season Is very backward; In

Cabbage prices in Texa.s IíhVo 
vanced .sharpiy during the pa¿t

crop apparently uninjured.
Arkansas—Decidedly cool weather 

with heavy rainfall prevailed through-
days. At Naengdrx hes farmers have out the .state; corn and cotton planting 
lieen Kelling cabbage ’at $1.25 per him- greatly retarded; much of early piant- 
Wred poimd.s. The Corpus Chri.sti crop ed will have to be replanted; wheat 
Is aluio.st exliau.st*-d.

stands, looks yellow; considerable re 
planting necessary; cotton planting in-

In the north central and this northerns this district the grain crop was most 
portion of the state the wheat fields arejisex’erely Injured by the depredations of 
being plowed up and the land will beSthe green bug and a large part of the 
planted to cotton. Very little plantingS «^reage will be put Into cotton If there 
has yet been done and much of theB^® enough sejed; some counties have an 
seed in the ground will have to be re-g  abundance of both seed and labor but 
placed. The aphis has done great" others there Is a scarcity of one or 
damage to the grain crop and is said top^^® other or both and this will effect 
have attacked young cotton In some B the acreage to some extent, 
counties; the farmers are holding back Id Northeastern District—Next to the 
waiting for the bug to move if It in-pcentral, this Is the cotton producing 
tends to do so, and If it does not many|j ^^strlct of the state. Planting is late 
of them may change their minds about ̂  and an Increased acreage through the 
planting so much cotton. The largest up of grain land Is to be put
increase In acreage Is proposed in thlsj|lu: there is a scarcity of seed In the 
section, but the least progress In plant-g * l̂strict as a whole, and this may cut 
ing has been made. Isom e figure If there Is any replanting

The cotton which Is up In s o u t h e a s t - l a t e n e s s  of the season 
ern and south Texas has a poor s t a n d ^ ^ ^ t e r  contingency Im- 
generally and looks bad; a little fu r-IP f/’^t ^
ther north It is reported as doing well,|??-® not J)® so large as in

The Lockbait Grain company i.s dls-
Eusing of Sou.OOO bush' Is of corn in 

wn.- ŝ. The company bought and 
cribl)fd It In 189.') at 20 cents a-inishel 
and now It has been sold for 2.5 cents. 
iTguring the s’irlnkago. Insurance,

Cuba—Rains were general over the 
and oats generally doing well; Irish po- entire island on the 19th. being heavy 
tatoes and gardens not doing so well; ; in Plnar del Rio and 
frost general In northern half of state! elsewhere, but more

""’“ ’ “ ^'iVuVthr^amecorSonderts'^^
boll weevil Is already In evidence^ the wheat cropcrops continue fair. , ¡„ ____ _ »«Bbeen a 8ucce.s8. Practically none of

the crop is above ground.
Eastern District—'Planting Is going

already
in large numbers. The pest seems 
have enlarged its territory since lasti3|

to

on ISth and 19th, but did no serious needed; atmo.sphere not

Z  r  V  >®ar and there are fears expressed th atg , I \ —r-mu4aus i» sumslight to moderate  ̂ ^ forw ard  slowly with only a slight In-
moisture is much, . . destructiveness»"^^® contdfcpl_at^;_replanting Is nec-

taxes and Interest on the money In- Wednesday; lov.’Lands again Inundated; 
Vested In grain men say fh:» storage of, upland corn, poor stands, some rccelv

damage to fruit. ; humid to admit handling tobacco;
Alabama—^Temperature decidedly de-. grinding finished at many points; 

ficlent; some fro.st, damage slight; rain-1 showers permitted Increased actlvif.’ in 
fall excessive, suspending work after ¡cane planting and soil preparation;

small crops Improved.

„  . 'present crop year. Its destructiveness^ » -
sufficiently ,, known in south and southea.stB

Sthe stand to the cotton which is up is. is well
Texas, where It materially reduced the 
crop last year, and the alarm at Its ap
pearance is certainly not unfounded.

not good. The supply of seed varies in 
S different,ooiintles but as a rule there 

,, Swill be none to spare in case any great
If the correspondents are correct In|| disaster overtakes the crop, 

their estimates of the amount of cotton Western District—Not much cotton
iho corn fo.- six years was unprofitable., Ing its first plowing; very little low-1 POSTS’ COTTON REPORT.—Reports | the present crop which Is still held.f jg grown in either this section or In the

of special cr"—' the | Is considerably more to come for-p  northwestern district. There will be
Houston Post on the cotton acre-| '''a-fd than is generally thought for.gan increase in the acreage but as tp the 

age throughout Tex'as for the season of |  ̂ county but is reported a s "  total crop Is not large this w’lll not
holding some portion of the crop snda amount to many bales. Little planting 
the estimates of the amount are as a jb a s  been done in either section, 
rule high. P _______________

GirowPTS of broom corn throughout 
the country arc now looking for serd 
ftnd the pfJKpcct.s are t!iat a lartrrr 
fluanttty wtH be planted in the South
ern states tlTan ov'm' l)'’ forc. Both Geor- 
iriA and Alabama are sho’Aing marked 
Inersase and It has been (If'mon.st.'.atcd 
that with good .scason-i ii iMi of Ifiese 
states can grow very grod l.ni li. it is 
estimated that n’.' uit of t!ie
brush of last ye,; i> , ! ». roM end

land planted; over half the cotton 
pliinted. considerable np, stands poor;* 
wheat promising; oats heading; gar
dens and strawberries backward; not
withstanding some shedding, fruit 
prospect favorable.

Georgia—Latter part of week char
acterized by heavy rains, violent gales 
and unseasonably low temperature; re
ports indicate that young cotton In 
south portion was killed; cottrm plant
ing progressing in middle and north

ut ed. The crop of b” 9 • not a gool ! sections as opportunity affords, very

1901-2 are summarized as follow.s:
The planting season as a whole has 

been unsatisfactory and the crop is now 
three weeks late. The weather has im
proved latterly and farmers are report
ed generally cs rushing their work of 
planting and replanting, a great deal 
of the latter having been rendered nec
essary by the long drouth and the cold, 
rainy spell which followed over a

I Coal of a good quality has been found 
I near Tyler, but the quantity of the 
; deposit Is yet unknown.

Tbe Jcurniii Institute
HOTES ON SWEET POT.'TOES.-1 

never h. vc bo u  able to conipre-

ing able to give any reason for it only 'diseased limbs about twelve inches be- 
that “ what everybody said must bis I low where the tissue is affected. Put 
true,’’ and everybody saJd that it is tbe j these diseased limbs into a pile and 
way to “make” sweet potatoes. burn them before the trees leaf out or

1 did that for fifteen years. Then I ' bloom, 
reformed.

Southern District.—In the counties! 
composing the Southern district, plant-j 
ing has been nearly completed but there 1
will be much replanting. Seed are^ -----------------------
scarbe as a rule and the acreage will^ North Carolina parties are discussing 
not be largely increased over last year, g  the establishment of a cotton mill at 
The boll weevil is already reported as "Terrell, Tex.

lace’s Farmer particularly timely: fi

Tvm ^0t.\)nTEEñ  c i f t r o w  
Inaulr« b t»  numero'^®
lUa ip iji^ eroeoed  réülblitlity 

(it % « boll wlMm ia mam freQuenting 
y^Ag volfa$lteer cotton ln_ the hope 

^tUBtaining life And pro'pagntion. 
Bstordaj ve  fiearfi a statement that 
one gentlefbaii had c&ught seventeen 
off oC two or throe volunteer stalk». 
It Is onij one ot many made recently. 
It shoira that the boll -rcevll have 
lived through the mild winter and are 
ready for worti of propagation. Of 
course, like all bugs, they are not thick 
after a winter, but there Is enough for 
seed, and the quantity of bugs depend 
upon the number left to propagate. In 
the past few years many planters saved 
their crop in a measure by picking up 
and destroying fallen squares infected 
with the young bug. If this be true, 
how much better Is it to destroy the 
first few bugs. There is no questioning 
the fact that killing one bug now 
means tbe death of millions in a 
month or two. If the first hatch or 
two can be kept down a medum cot
ton crop can be set, as the bolls will be 
on before tbe bugs will be in sufficient 
number to destroy It. It Is the early 
crop that makes has also been proven. 
It Is very urgent then if the farmers of 
Gonzales oounty would save a cotton 
crop, for each one to destroy as many 
of the parent weevil now as possible. 
Don’t be fooled with the idea that his 
bugship haa been here since the year 
one and trust to some act of Provi
dence to hedp you. “ The I-ord helps 
those who help themselves,” and the 
man who tries to save his crop will be 
the one who has the most chances in 
his favor. It Is no Idle talk. Indica
tions are good for a remunerative price 
for cotton, nearly as much as last year, 
and it is worth while to take some 
pains to make a crop.—Gonzales In
quirer.

• . < 
.V V ,

til«  •

r i t S t t i n d s r , m e 1 S t o r m s
'better than any wind mill ever In v e n ^  ThteU oot o ^ t r o e  beew w
of ¿ e  unusually well coiwtnicted and tboroughly end

T h e  S a t i T v s o n  W i n d
TiA«ee.iiwdomfpom»llt#fileasadeTerli»»̂ eE HFEtm» rnakEH jbfjTooyestV tntJiî orid. Pon’tbaTnnU|y l̂J»T«Ugal«t^milL

^ S T O V E R  M T G «  C O », 325  R iv w r S u  F re e p o rt , 111«.

GOOD PUMPING JACKS 
Are made by F. F. Collins Mfg. Co., o f 

San Antonio, lexas. They are home peo
ple and understand how to make the 
kind o f goods we need. W rite to them 
for catalogue and prices, at the same 
time mention to them that you saw tiré 
notice In this paper and thus help us 
along too.

COTTON B ELT SPECIAL RATES.
United Confederate Veterans Reunion, 

Memphis, Tenn., May 28^ , 1901. T ick 
ets w i lln e  sold to Memphis at the fo l
lowing rates: From Texarkana, $6.40;
Greenville. {10.3S; >lt. Pleasant, $X.2.'»; 
Nevada, $10.90; Pfifsburg, $S.60; Wylie, 
$11.20; Big Sandy. $9.60; Dalla. î, $11.9,5; 
Tyler, $10.25; ULano. $11.50; Athens. $ll.;t5; 
CarrolltorK $lh.60; Corsicana, $12.50; Grajie- 
vlne, $12.20-U Hubbard City, $12.30; Fort 
W orth, $12.85; W aco, $14.15; Jacksonville, 
$10.75; M cGregor, $14.35; Rusk. $10.75; 
Gatesville, $15.15; Alto, $10.75; Mt. Vernon, 
$8.70; Lufkin, $10.76; Sulphur Springs, 
$9.40; Blooming Grove, $12.95; Commerce, 
$9.95; Frost, $13.15; XVolfe City, $10.25; 
Hillsboro, $13.75; W hltewrlght, $10.50; 
Sherman, $10.95. Dates o f sale: May 25,
26 and 27, 1901; limited to continuous
passage In each direction, final return 
limit leaving Memphis, June 4, 1901, with 
privilege »of extension till June 19, 1901.

Southern Baptist and Auxiliary Con
ventions, New Orleans, La., May 9-18, 
1901. Account of the abnw® meeting round 
trip tickets will be so l»  to New Orleans 
at one standard fare, plbs $2.00, on May 
7 and 8, 1901; limited till May 20, 1901 for 
return, with privilege o f extension till 
June 6, 1901.

■General Assembly, Cumberland Presby
terian Church, West Point, Miss., May 
16-24, 1901. For the above occasion round 
trip tickets will be on sale May 13 and 
16, limited till May 27 for return, at one 
fare, plus $2.00.

2 8  Years’ Experience
SELLING DIRECT.

Ws DuuiofftctDre ITS etrlM of rehtele» and 95 fftjlSG of haVMM and we aell ¿Iroot td joa at wboletaU prtoai.
W E  H A V E  N O  A G E N T S

uid .re the l.rjrert manofartarert of vehicle» and hameM talk* aoTldMlIlii«lothec.i»»y«erexcJ.»l»eIj. We^veyontt# advantea. of the larireet «election. Yon runnorlaktor w. aklp ■nTwhere «Uk prirllece of exMlaattoa, «■uaatMlB« »afedellvarT. OurlU»eooMi»t»ofRockaway»or 5»poi Wa*. on», Enrrcy». Trai«' l*ha.ton», BpldMâ Stanhopea, DrlviMr Wag- ori Top Bugrie». Open and Top Road Wagona, Spring XVamniL X>eliTerr » »gen*. Milk Wagona, Wairooett«e, andaU»^«of karneta. Bennfor onrla»gaUla.tmtad«alalog«a—F*EE.
Elkhart Sarriaga and Harnass Manfg. Oa.
W.CPR.\:.,8««y. ELKHART, INDIANA.

f

A  S u r e  P r e v e c f t i v e  o f  B l a c k l e g
Is  ParKc, D avis & C om p an y ’ s  B la ck leg  V a c c in e  Im p rov ed . 
R ead y  f o r  Im m ed ia te  U se . N o E x p e n s iv e  O utfit N eed ed .

A ll you have to do 1» to put the V a cc ln o  In tout syringo. add bollod watot 
according to directions, and Injoct Into your cattle . It w ill poaitlvoly FROi 
T E G T  your cattle from  tho dread diaease. B lacH leg. the name aa vaccinatio»  
prevents Sm allpox In the human fam ily . S p ecify  Farke, Devla A Co.*t 
B lackleg V accin e  Im proved, and get the kind that is sure to be reliable, 
E V E R Y  LO T IS  T E S T E D  ON C A T T L E  B E F O R E  IT  L E A V E S  O U R  L A B . i  
O R A T O R IE S . W rite for Literature and Full Inform ation. Free ea  ReQUC»!« j

FOR S A L E  B Y  A L L  D R U G G IS T S ., -  .1 .. I... . . . . . .  I - i'n - «

P A R K E , D A V IS  ¿1 CO., Detroit,^ Michigan^
B R A N C H E S: New  Y ork  City, K an sas City. B altim ore. N ew  O elean», 

W alk ervllle , O nt.. M ontreal, Q ua., and London. E ngland .

L a cled e  H otel,
GEO. E . 1IOUGE.S, Prop, ami Mgr. 

7 18 to  7 3 0  W - C o m m e rce  S tre e t,
• 1.60 and V i OO Per Day.

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS^
•-H3

i :U L L  C IR C L E
A L L  S T E E L

Guar anteen

’ ’Alfalfa is one of the most
As soon as the ■rootcfl of all plantis. 

plant sprouts It starts down towards» p hippm gFru ita jV egetablesi
If left lying about in the or- !̂ Cbina until it reaches permanent moist- 

In November I planted the | chard, the germs from the diseased 1 ure, ------------ - ----------> -- , -------- —  ^------  ------  —  ----------- . You need not doubt the word =
Bend why « vcrvliody plants sw-e-t “roughest” piece of land that I had, |limbs might blow to the healthy trees ¡a man who tells you he has traced al-B l̂iHer & Teasdale, commission men

. .......... , ............................. . . .  roots ten, twenty or even thirty H Louis, say:
p  As co-operation and combination

“ Of course, there must be a subsoil ® order of the day, and
through which the root can maJee it s n ^ , smaller is fast
way. It can not penetrate stone nor y  ^7 Î .̂ ® larger,
can It find a supply of water in coarse.;.^ behooves those who are interested 
perfectly drained gravel, in wMqh there ll|j  ̂ growing of sm^l fruits and ear- 
is no water, nor will it grow through S new dis

close. tenacious bda,v."l ’̂ p'-klng
eh the porous su h -^ i“ '̂  hand for the good of this new 

®^^d growing Industrj'.
is aJmost an impossibility for any

ever thouglit of putting sweet potatoes , blight appears on tbe limbs, the bark I roiri* '̂wea^Gr afteMt has once obtained ® farmer or small fruit
up on top of a high, dry, water-proof jg jĵ p̂  be sunken some and presents foothold. We have seen it growing “  market his product to ad-

poteUies i.n liidti ri(h’:f's, says a writer | turning under all the trash. land start the blight again. The knife
In Florida t aiaur and Fruit Growor. i În the spring when my draws were!should be disinfected after it is used 
Alwaj's hirli ei:d usually narrow and ‘ ready I spread fertilizer liberally I to cut into diseased tissues. There arc 

l.'i the piai tii'c. ; broad-cast, harrowed thoroughly and several things that can be used to dis-
When 1 ■ •ii“ South, twenty years tine, and stretched a line across the lot I infect the knife, among them Is’ould

ago, I notic'.i iiuit pr:udice, and could and set tlie plants by it. with rows be a little carbolic acid or a little blue 
not underst’uid ii.s necessity. No one thri“o and a half feet apart. ¡stone dissolved in water,
could tell me Well. I planted sweet They were cultivated with a shovel 
IMtetoes in the .same way. without be- plow 
_______________  __________________ to
L .r -fv r -1 '  A airN. ■ since, and am more than [that of locating the affected area. If soil sometimes called gumbo.*FRET AN D  W ORRY 2 !! noticed carefuny wherever a j ‘ 'Alfalfa will sund a great deal of

One of the difficulties met with in
ow. and an inch or two of soil drawn \ cutting out diseased tissue from the I hand pan nor very c 
ttic. \ ines to cover the grass. I have ' t,ee in the winter time is '  ̂¡i] grow throut

la All the Weak Man or Woman 
Does from Morning Until Night—
The Nerveless.
Cannot Succeed
tallty Is Wasted— It Is Like Draw
ing the Nourishment from the Roots 
of a Tree— The Tree Withers 
and Dies— Dr. Bennett, the Electric 
Authority, in His Electric Belt. Of- 
larm You a guaranteed Cure— If It 
Falla You are Not Out a Cent— Send 
for the Doctor's Book. Free— It will 

Worth Much to You.
V!’ /,' 1 wonder that they have become somy Klecfrtc B*lis and appliances i.s piue to th* fact Uiat

ruige.
Ancther thing: while the northern 

Vigorless Person growers of Irish potatoes are consant- 
in Life—Their V:- ly originating new varieties from seed 

to replace the old ones that have “ run 
out,” our sweet potato growers have 
done comparatively nothing in that 
line.

The old sorts that have been In cul-

a crooked and somewhat r.>ughened ap- i j jr w à ^  between St'Paufand“Duluth! |  nefg^ors.
pearance. If the knife be used to cut 

' through this bark into the cambium 
layer, it will present a dark appear
ance. if the disease is present this 
test ¡3 usually sufficienL For these 
precautionary measures to be most 

' effective, entire communities should 
i agree to cut out the pear blight. If one

he joins w’ith his
, . , _ , ,, , , _ —  ----- ---------^through their combined
It IS grown in Canada. It is not ag^ffo^ts and ^¿tements can furnish 
question of temperature, but of supply »gufiicient to enable^loads to be shlp- 
of permanent moisture. Alfalfa. how-|jped, thereby securlnrdo all the bene- 
e.ver, is peculiarly adapted to dr>-coun-gfits of special carlot ra t^ an d  interest 
tries, to desert soils where the water» larger buyers or merchants, who buy 
can be supplied by irrigation, not every la entirely in carlots. By sodoing the 
day or week, but enough water to soak net reeults are greater to the grower

ter has been unusually mild and open 
most favorable in every respecL It is 
now BO late that any serious damage 
by frost is not likely in the far south. 
Larger quantities of such truck which 
during the early spring months Is sup
plied by old vegetables carried over 
winter, will this season be satisfied by 
fresh, new vegetables much earlier and 
to a greater extent on account of the 
extreme earliness of the crop, the 
abundance, and no doubt cheapness.

We look for a heavy season’s busi
ness in early southern stuff.

tivution for years have usually been ' Q^chardist cuts it out of his orchard ' down to the bottom, thus artlfi-g and shipper, and enables the buyer ^ d
' *■ rially placing enough watorr to be|| merchant at a far off market to secunpioiiagatoil from culls amtitrings, and thoroughly while his neighbor refuses

«’S*
Ihey cur* In I

■ahvo 
I V y  will. My 

> B-’it Is 
_ frreiit ir

rvt/ry 
1 sav 

. E lfc- 
tflo  Bf’it Is rntlrt-lv 
different ir.»:n ail 
^tkers, and n .. r i-. >r 

confu.-tfi» with 
them. 1 s -ll I'.i m 
■with an Inipli. :t : 
derst&iidlna \citli the
M tlant th.it If tho 
Belt faila le  make 
|he CUM, It does not 
So«t a cent. T h .ro  
fould bo n.) fairer of- 
lae than this, 'there 
U health. stre:ieth, 
vigor, vitality ar.J 
happiness In Kl o- 
txlclty, properly ap- 
Dlled, for every we.-ik. nervous, vigorleos 
man or worn m. Klei trh lty Is Nature s 
yamedy and never fails t ■> restore tho 
Meak person 't.< v.-rf.-ct vigor. -As a r e 
w ard tor my .stuilv, research and dis-

etmty, the U nit"! States Government 
»  given me the ex. luslve use o f  my 
tadtkod o f npidving Kl. orrlclty.I lia\

and turh ninUs as were left in the field 
from the preceding crop. So. it is no

run
out” that a luxuriant cron of vinos will 
often produce a meager crop, compos- 

; ed mostly of strings' or ill-shapen, 
'stringy tubers, and sometimes scarcely 
' any good tubers at all.

Not sati.sfied with the behavior of 
I the v.aricties I was growing (I should 
; have said planting), which showed un- 
, ini.'itakable signs of decadence. I de- 
1 termined to try for something more re- 
i liable and fit tier by going back to seed 
; and starting a new generation of 
sweets, as Is so often necessary with 
tin Irish potato.

to do so, it makes his work almost use
less, because the germs from any con
tagious orchard could easily blow over 
into the other and easily affect It. 
Hence, I would advise concerted action 
be taken now wherever blight appears 
to stamp it out.

I might state that I have tried sev
eral rjimedies proposed by different 
compounds of corrosive sub
limate and recommended to 
be put under the bark of the'tree 
to destroy the blight. Every one of 
the so-called remedies that I have 
tried has proven a failure and I wish 
to warn all orchardists of the state

pumped up by the plant. It will grow’ ||such “truck” at low prices, encourag- 
without irrigation where tbe roots can " in g  the merchant to push the sales and 
reach a permanent supply of water. ■ further being an incentive to induce 
It don't matter how It gets there, iustg| consumption by placing this truck on 
so it is there. « th e  market at prices within the reach

’ ’Alfalfa does best on the lands the J  of all consumers. Anything that 
surface of which is rather sandy. It a  brings the grower and the merchant 
kills out cast of the Missouri on l a n d s  g  closer together offering inducements to 
that have a good deal of clay on theSt^oth, should be employed. In our 
surface and through w’̂ ich the w’ater§ ®Pliil®n much can. be accomplished to 
does not sink readily Jn the spring. Itgtl^s end through well established and 
It not .cold weather that kills it> but the naanaged fruit and vegetable
freezing of the surface water around farmers unions,
the crown of the plant. & Much is being done bj the railroads

"Alfalfa, like all other plants, a d a p t s e x p r e s s  companies to foster and
itself to new conditions. Hence, alfalfa class of planting and

^ every assistance is being offered byagainst depending upon any such treat ¡geod ^own on th« uPlandsjf m ^ r U t i o n  rom all
k'ht idees better on uplands than alfalfas tr. .r,Jî o, alHJut eight years ago I started

r ' i v . r a r , ' . “ * '! , '  *■“  r r :  n - - -  “p u f i r s s  w S ‘
o T  p ')U c s T \ ’ .  i  f

ticient vigor of foliage, with vines of is not active, the pear blight of itself variety that has adapted itself to drier

grown mainly In a cluster like the

Rave written a book fully explain 
In f my Belt and the Wonders of Elec- 
^ c ltk . I will send it to you free, post- 

for the asking. You should have

tvV-in«» occasionally one, | Another fact along this
-iwnv  ̂ If I- =1, ^ »  parent, w’lII stray jg jj tissue from the places 
■irp Vrtvo pia.ke tubers that . where the disease is active be taken
h'lffprv and of fine, inserted under tho bark of abutter> texture, and a clear sugar health 
cane, sweet flavor. ntaun

will almost cease to spread, a wrong j conditions than prevail in most alfalfa 3  -p ê railroads and express people 
treatment in that the blight has been ready to do much more than has

 ̂ V .7 . I v'iii cViUiLiOL iw outgrau. **
i may be draw’n from the

able products for markeL
us liutll 111 0  0.11 111 oiv«i. 011.0 1 1 0 ^
■3. Call It mtolligenoe, instinct,»

or what j'ou like, all plants are p e r p e t - b e e n  <Jooe, if they see the 
uaJly modifying their habits to enable s  gpij-jt from the growers and
them to exist under nfw and untried p  jj.yck farmers that they have entered 

¡conditions. We might give many field to stay. They realize the fact
^  , ,  , ,  i am pies,- Corn possibly would be thea^bat many serious mistakes have been

 ̂ ! test. Dent corn has been adapting it-gmnde in “truck farming” by the lack

Twenty-five dollars a month on a 
fann, says a man who is posted, is a 
great deal better than $50 a month in 
a city store. As a general thing, at the 
end of nine months the farmer has 
$150 in cash, three pairs of overalls 
and a straw hat. while the latter has 
two suits of clothes, a pair of bicycle 
pants and $17 in the hole. Yet there 
are seventy-five applications for the 
latter job to one of the former,—Hall 
county Herald.

A F T E R  28 YEARS.
W e are not much In sympathy with ad

vertisers who make use o f extravgant 
claims as being “ biggest,”  the ‘ ‘best on 
eaxth,”  “ none so good,' etc. When, how- 

;^r, these or similar :ialms are borne 
oulvby the actúa, tacts we believe that

CRUDE AND GOODPETROLEUM 
ROADS.

It is of great interest, naturally, to 
Texas just now to learn of all the pos
sible uses to which crude petroleum In 
large quantities can be put. The use of 
our new-found oil for fuel purposes 
will not limit the possibilities if Its 
profitable employment by any means, 
nor constitute Its only market.

We are only now beginning to talk 
seriously In this state of good roads. 
The sentiment In favor of improved 
roads Is vastly stronger now than it 
was a few years ago. The county of 
Harris especially proposes to add many 
miles of modern highways to the pres
ent number of good roads within its 
boundaries. Under these circumstances, 
therefore. It will be of direct local aa 
well as of general Interest to read of 
the value of crude petroleum In roaJ- 
maklng, both In the matter of keeping 
down dust and In serving to cement the 
road material.

A short time since an Interview ap
peared In the Birmingham Age-Herald 
with a Mr. Davis, advocating the use of 
oil on the streets as a means of laying 
the dust.

P/ff.
TImht,

â Î !

TWRSE-HIOH!
... mULL ~ STROmO ...
WJth o«r Dupf#K Auk>m»tlo H«1J hEmrUif not«» Hire Keno« ||R4*hmA, »ny fermer <mn rnako 100 tHyWm̂ and from
6 0  t o  7 0  r o d o  m dmjfof th« ai (1 moki pra(‘ti’ cal fcnc« on earth at a cost for th« Wir» to niako ft ef-from
2 0  t o  3 0 a .  |M4* r o dN0 RFll Ornamental Kenca land Gatet, Farm Fanĉ ĵid |Oat«R, Plain, Barbed »uid

\OotÊod Mmrtmm W ireI dir«« C to th« fanner at wnol«> lealepiicei. C!ataloinio fieo,
jaTSEUdMÊt mmo9.

I Box D im Af m ie àOb todm

It Catches the 
Parent of 
the Worm.

This picture Illustrates a Moth Catcher 
patented by 8. A. H&seltine o f Bpring- 
fipld, M^anourl, who has had over thirty 
<30) yeurn' experience In orcharding and 

Mr. Davis said this plan had , now owncs over two hundred (200j acres
The Catcher was tried last year and 

proved a success, in Orchards, Fields andbeen extensively tried by the Pennsyl 
vanid railroad on its tracks as a means | Gar'dVnsT

the 'ladvertiser has not only a perfect!®^ keeping dow n the dust and had been , Urice low ; small size 85o, large size $1.00. 
r ig ir t r ^ t  that he should make the facta found  to w ork  adm irably . It is u sed ' W rite to him for testimonials, ageota’

in Los Angeles fo r  the sam e purposes I terms, etc. Address
and The Post believes it has also been 
tried in Corsicana and possibly one or 
two other north Texas cities.

In commenting on this matter the 
Oil City Derrick says there Is no ques
tion In the minds of Californians, who 
have had experience with the use of 
crude oil for road-making purposes, as

____ _____  to Its practical value. "In every In-
pubiic. This Is brought to mind by the ' stance,” contends the Derrick, "where 
advertisement o f the Elkhart Carriage I t* v » -  nronerlv annlied it hn«and Harness Manufacturing Co. of Elk- ' proj^riy appiiea, it nas
hart, Ind., who regularly use this paper ; proved a most decided success.” A cor- 
in season. These people for the past sev- respondent of a Santa Barbara paper

S. A. HAEELTINE, Springfield, Mo.

¡S2 5  T O  S 5 0  A W E E K Ìf TrrI • wR*t Rf«aU n«a Mlltog tab------  - —» —  -«T- -Ufer».

•j
■ ------  L'len T»l«* tiMiB L.
ItZt, Coasolt k»tS*»r.»<>slm, «■ writ* w ter »»nmUrtt
|«w fou Um. zw av raoa.. d«b 2C 7

IR.BENNETT’S ELECTRIC BELT
[os two Hdv.mtages over other electric 
»Its which immediately .appeal to the 
utent’s judgment. F irst—it has s e t .
Hien, cham ois-covered sponge elei-- 

trodts, which do not burn and blister as 
A) tho bare metal electrede-i u^ed on all 

lev belts. Second—My Kteetiac Pe;t
be renewed when b ’ lrned out for ________^

»ly Tic; when others burn out they ,aie ĵ- ^ century ajm  «rthleeix The above feattir-s are my v-eaiuiry ago.
.\ttarh-

On well fertilized land 1 got this ^  northern conditions for years»of knowledge and proper handling by
year 350 bushels per acre ' healthy t r ^ .  We have  ̂ possible grow dent rornanew and inexperienced hondlerB, main-If r...r . I rcptated this expeiimcnt With out stu* ' - ■
'.-’•t Of thu^mnrrt- .®̂ ! I e o t i t e  Eucccss a number of7 ‘ . . .  cement of the sweet, there is absolutely no que«-
w wov 5 L  tion .about the facL If this Inoccula-
to niir cn ^  tion be made late In tbe summer whento our present sorts as the Rural New

orker is to the Leopard and Spaniard

;nii:  ̂ ~ n c lu d ;ï W t “ blïght can A or;; j
ectric^Bclt la nbaoiuteiy truaran-, College Of Texas, produced by inocculation or that it was 1 tJ-

•xcluaW* patents. My m«Bt f«r 
to each 

My Blpctrlc _ 
teyd Ite restore Lost V igor ami \ liallty; 
c«ra Varicocele and all W eaknesses l:i 
either adx: Rheumati.°m In any form. 
Kidney, L^’er and Bl.idder 'rroubl s. 
Oenaril and Nervous Debility, all Fe- 
xnale Complainta. etc. \ . . .

If you have an old-style best which

says:
For several years I have advocated 

th.10r.5h the papers, thorough cutting 
out cf all affected pear limbs during 
tJie winter time when the sap is dor-

the sap is not active it is quite diffi
cult to produce the blight on tbe
healthy trees. Some orchardists of the i . „  w ____„vstate, after having done this, hare i«  7°« ^hlnk you b y

sow an acre, which will be about twen- 
five pounds. Sow It In April after 

not due to a germ disease, both of 1 the froet la out. Give It entire use ot 
which conclusions are entirely erro-

where It was a few years ago omy pos
sible to grow flint.

“ l lKse as w’e understanud it, tr»Scrops, have made mistakes; have rais- 
the conditions under which alfalfa r.nnSed crops of vegetables and fruits that 
Lo grown. If you axe In doubt whether »w ere not wanted for market—not suit- 
^ u  can grow alfalfa, take a test auger (ab le  to satisfy the requirements of the 
and find out the nature of the subeoil, m trade.

eral years have been laying claim to b « - '_ - i* p o  rnncerninir Hr iirp in a cerfalning “ thG largest manufacturers o f ve-1 con cern in g  u s  use in a certain
hides and harnes.s In the world selling to 1 d istrict: Take all the roads exp erl-
the consumer exclusively.”  To on w h o '  m ented on last vear by S u perintendent I
will take the pains to Investigate, or 1 D ederlck and not a road becam e dnatvwhat is better still. If it Is possible, go to ̂ ®a®ricK, ana not a road D e c ^ e  dusty
Elkhart and look over this instltutldn j In sum m er or  m uddy In w inter, and 
and examine their methods o f doing this th is w ork  wa.s on ly  done experim en ta l-
statement win appear aa modest and en- 1.. „ „ j th erefore  he Im nroved ontlrely within the bounds o f truth. Of tnererore De im proved  on
course this result Is not one of sudden very  m u ch .”
attainment: It haa taken more than 2s i T h is correspon den t says crushed
years o f hard and persistent effort t o , ror.v, n.Ki^h la m uch m om  __
brlr.-  this Institution up to Its present' m ore expen sive
high plane. Having decided long a g o ; than the crude Oil, Is n ot near SO satls- 
that the public would much prefer t o ; factory . In one va lley  m entioned  by  
deal direct with the mnnutacturer, the I vim  ho that w h omman who made the goods, if the people he States that w here the sandy and

________  ________but could be convin'^ed that they w#*rc Stony stretches o f  road h ave been had
ly  on the part o f  the t r u c k 'fa rm e r s  h e it years, tb e  applicaU on
them selves, w h o being so new  In such -  r «

-r.- I>ACC!ILit! ; Í - U 1 - U «

WE KNOW A MAN
•I10 ha* t/een iislDa PAOE Ei-nrc« for 14 jearo, and 
lie nev«r »irore a »»«a r  dortn« Ihot itm«. Bis 
oelghbo-a »a» ao. S«n<i for doarrlption».
PAGK WOVKX WIME lESCF.CO., AVRU K .N ICH .

procuM ble price, the Elkhart people In- . „ f  oM i,as Vent the rn«d ,auguraTed _their present ey.stem o f doing »e p t  tne road together dur-|ing the past season after three succes
sive seasons of the worst “ road weath
er” on record.

These are matters that It might pay 
our road-makers and street-buildcrsanil

neous, as proven by the compound mi
croscope and actuiil experience in in- 
occulating trees in the spring.

the land when you get •west of the Mis
souri. If the weeds bother, mow tHfem

The agricultural department at 
Washington is also lending valuable 
assistance in this line, not alone to the 
farmers and growers, but also to the 
merchant and distributing agents, as 
well aa the transportation oompaniee.

MO, your alialfo. y o o l - t «  comPloU
have much or Uttlte, •when it begfw to 
blossom, and at small expense you can 
thus aaoertain wbetber you have al'* 
falfa conditions or'wit.’*

mailt, as the best preventive to use 
burns and blisters or gives no current cgaln.-t the dreaded pear blighL But
or Is burned out and cannot be re this subject comes up every year GROWING ALFALFA.—Stock growers
newed, sond It to me aa half pay for cr.u quite a number cf letters are re- i have become so thoroughly con ____ __________
one af mine. ceived every spring, soon after the ! vinced of the value of alfalfa as a _ _ ,  „  •—r’wi.-riT-s a r w

poatsald. for th« askia*. Advice  ̂ and asking for many sections where il was formerly îons ' ^ ------  —  ‘poatpald, for th« asking. 
t OMt. Sold only by _
BENNETT Electric Belt Co. 
I SDolon Building, Denver, Colo.

the best remedy. This forces me now 
to repeat my advice in regard to cut
ting out of dead tissues. Cut off all

supposed that it would not do well. The 
interest that is being taken in the mat
ter render» the following from Wal-

sions or any ^ i v a t «  Diaease. 
“A WARNl

get our
book. “ A WARNING VO ICR”  It tella 
you all about th«n-_ Sent free for Ja. 
stamp. DR. W.
Chicago, 111

H. BAUNDSBS A CO„

ports. Its daily weather bulletins, all 
assistin the aucceesful distribution and 
growing and marketing of suob crops.

The wideapread Intereat everywhere 
manifesting itself just at the present 
time in early garden truck and small 
fruits makes a disetusion of this subject 
of value. Never before In the history 
of the growing'oi early garden truck 
and small fruits for oecunercisl pur- 
posea WM the e n »  ao early. Tha wla-

busines*. That their methods have been 
approved and appreciated is evidenced 
by the groath , magnitude and prestige 
o f their present buslneas. In their two 
large factories at Elkhart they manufac
ture 178 styles o f vehicles and 65 styles

\ ftPeet-cl^lP i d w ren en u  to ..rloui- 
conceivable article from  the open buggy! 17 look Into. We am likely to have o il, 
through, phaetons, stanhopes, a lo n g : la such limitless quantities and so

' ? “ P = «  « f  n  <>; t o f i -  *»«
wagons, etc., to wagonettes, busses and ' streets here Would prove far less ex- 
all classes of delivery wagons. In b a r -1 pensive than even in California.—Hous- 
ness the>’ have anything from single tm» PosL ■trap buggy harness all down the line to t-'ot-
beet double team harness for farm work.
Remember that titey make every article 
they sell in their own factories and'that 
they employ no agents or middle men, 
but sell exclusively to tbe consumer at 
wholesale pticet. Every article ts guar
anteed In a way that removes all element 
o f chance. Everything is made o f good 
material In the most substantial way, in 
tbs best and latest styl» and «old to tbe 
consumer at the most reaaortable of 
pticem. W'rit« tbem for their large iUus- 
irateo «ataloguc which they will taka 

ta scndlag to sur reader» free.

A DAT ON A PARLOR CAFE CAR FOR 
»  CENTS.

Ton can ride an day on a (Totton Belt 
Parlor Cafe Car for only fifty cents ex
tra; have your meals at any hour you 
want tbem, order anything yon want, 
from a porterhonee «teak or a spiiug 
efaickea down to a eandwlch;Ukb as long 
as yon please to eat R. and you win orrly 
bsTs to pay for whst you order

»Little Giant Corn Sheller
It shell« PERFECTLY CLEAN. 
Whether the ears of corn are large 
or small. EVERY FARMER real- 
jkes the value of perfect seed corn. 
The Little Giant Is the only sheller 
that will not injure the seed IT 
Tt:KN8 SO EAHIf.Y that nny child 
cau use it. IT IS HANDY and 
VERY SIMPLE Nothing to get out of order and will last a life time 
WE HAVE SOLD THOUSANDS of 
these shellers, and every year ths 
demand It Increasing, w b  GU a r . 
ANTEE every ohellef to give satis- 
faction or money refunded. PRir^i 
prepaid 6f>c; $3.00 per d o z e iAGENTS WANTED. Mo^ -.°o*an.
Mfg. Co.. (Dept. 213AJ, 0 .°''b ÜÎ618, Chicago.

TEXAS WANTS GOOD ROAD«. 
WHY NOT BiilLtt THEM 
WITH CONVICT LABOR?

St̂ A
'' f



■ rMc.-

^ Breeders W ho Seek-
* = - •* ‘ ■ registered Red Rolied cattle at 4he com -I

bfnation sales in Texns. W rite him for | 
h ia ory  o f  the Sreed and h i» illustrated | 
catulogiie.

MA [/ERICKS.

Ì

-TV ,,

SHORTHORNS.

V O . H ILD RE TH .  ̂  ̂ . . .• Breeder o f retflstered and h igh-srao-  ̂
Sbortborn cattle. Young bolU f r i
L'attle and Residence at Iona Station, a . <st. 
P . K. R. P. O., Aledo, Texas.

LO Ü I* B . B R O W N , SM ITH FIELO. T E X .
lireeilcr ot K*f¿;sturcd ahortfewru 

C'aitie*  ̂ ____ ■

D r u m m o n d  f a r m  h e r o  o *;H O H N S . Uuilsror 'a io . K -giitran  .ii pa
péis  go with ea'.n animal -lOlu. Au ir*
O. W. HUNT, Dru.Tiniond. Young i.ounty, ¡ 
Texas, or 1' B. HL.NT, Dallas, Te.xa->.

T h o m a s  w  r a g s d a l e a s o n  p a r í s
.\Io . l.'f. •• 'i'J Shorthorn bulls x jr 

•abo 0^-«l or.ei or none. ‘Jar lots a spe
cialty. I'iice.i reasonable.

W H. M YERS B C H ^*G ffO V S  ÎCLAY
xjouniy. l>ora^. KiB» ‘Jrove^K crt- 

iorda. Rre*-der and dealer In regiaterei 
anxl high graiie Hereford caittl*. 'Lord 
VViiton, Garfield and Anxiety atralns pre
dominating.

S T . H O W A R D S  H E R E F O R D S.
.  The greatest Mereforxl herd In 

Texas offiTcd for sale. Including the best 
and tx.'.'t equipped small rani.h at a great 
bargain to close out a plca.siint and prof
itable partnership near ijuaiiah. Tcxa-. 
the best town in the statu. ‘Jomc ami 
see. £5. T. H OW ARD, Ouanah, Texas.

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

Qhaa. Galla^er of Ballinger, whOM 
was'shot during the San Antonio con -" 
vention, has almost entirely recovere 
from his wound.

and went throngh them a t a rate of: 
seventy milea an houTA Twelve head  ̂
were killed and eight crippled. But he, 
saved hla train.

ISON & L iT s e r  h a h r o o s b u p g  k y .
‘JloEing-out sale. Y\ e will crate 

Shorthorn biill.s at itltt.OO. an<l li*-ifers at 
Ktl’ Aj, a months, weight 400 [sounds. Beau
tiful reds aiKl guaranteed lo live in l e x -

JOHN R l e w i s . SW E E TW A TE R  TE X .
Hereford cattle for sale. C hoice 

young renistorc-1 bulls and high grades o f 
both sixes on haiid ¡it all times itanch 
.south o f quarantine line and stock can go 
safely to any part o f the statu.

A l l e n d a l e  h e r o , A b e r d e e n , a n -
gus. the oldest ■jBd largi^t nerd in 

[ the tr. S. Registered animaison hand at ill j 
times for sale at rea.“onable prices. Four 

I splendid Importeil bulls at head oi herd. 
Address THOS. J. ANDER30.V. .Manager • 
Allendale. Alien County. Kansas, and r i - , 
sit herd there; or address ANDERSON oc !

, FI.NDLAY, Props., Lake Forest, 111. |

HORSEe- I

AS.

W J. S T A T O N . BEEVILLE. TEX AS
Lulls fur sale 1 have for sale, 

thr.-e miles from Beevllle, a fine lot o f one 
¡•.lid two >c.ar old Hereford. Durham and 
I i*-von bulls, ail acclimated. Call or write
for pr.'.us.

LOM O a l t o  f a r m  DALLAS T E X A S .
Henry Exall, manager. Eiectrite, 

at 11 years o f age, sire o f Blondie 2:13 1-4, 
w lnnef o f the fastest race ever trotted in 
Texas; Elrod 2;13 1-2 and 3U others in 2:.J0 
or better. Sea.»on o f 19<h). JIW with return 
privilege next season. Palisades, magnifi
cent stallion. $2G OO the season, and oth -r 
stallions at reasonable rates. Stallions, 
mares In foal, race horses and roaxl horses : 
for .sale. Horses broken, boarded and ; 
trained.

A. B. Jones exhibited on our street»! 
Saturday a six-months-old bull calf.j 
from one of his thoroughbred Here-; 
ford cows. The calf is as fine a speci-f 
men as we have ever seen and sbowsj 
that as fine cattle can be raised here a»j 
anywhere, with the proper attention,* 
This calf weighed 647 pounds and ofi 
course attracted a great deal of atten-j 
tion, and Mr. Jones was offered $250' 
for him by H. O. Perkins.—Big Spring»] 
Enterprise. I

P. D. Burns paid 14000 cash for the 
pasture on North Concho recently pur
chased from J. W. Holder. The pasture 
contains nine sections.

I Joe Blewett of Denton has lost be-, 
I tween 35 and 40 head of cattle from > 
¡some unknown disease. One theory 
¡advanced is that the cattle die from 
I eating green bugs on the grass.

company a shwt while aga. Under the' 
terms of that transaction the Eiveiside 
company purchased 4000 head of cattle i 
from the McCutcheon Brothers and; 
sold them in return these Hereford | 
bulls. The McCutcheon Brothers have 
some 20,000 cattle on their ranges, and, 
it is their intention to turn these reg
istered bulls in among the cattle with; 
the view of improving the breed.—El 
Paso Herald. I

CATTLE SALES.
In Lubbock county C. S. Majors 

bought of T. J. Estes 31 head of stock 
cattle ai $15.

At Denton J. W. Evan» sold to T. K. 
Blewett 10 bulls at private terms.

r At Weatherford Reuben Denton was 
'convicted of cattle theft and sentenced 
I to two years In the penitentiary.

S R. QUICK 4 S O N  BROOKLYN,|NO.
.  Br»-f<lers if Pull<?<l Durbum.-x. Lest 

breeding and ‘ijuality. ‘ atalogue. By de
pot. J) miles from Indianapolis.

M e a d o w  b r o o k  h e r o
'■r i! • ii. rn •■attle. pror<?rty ot 

L. L 0.-*gg, H,.;ks '-'ily. Mo. H.ive fur
•ale jij bulls aral !■' le-iters U >o IJ monttn 
o f age. Iti'h ly b r 'd  In Cruickihank blood. 
•Ir* d by < ■rui'.ksh.iiiK bull ».’onsul Chief 
ITSiL*. I d -fy  •omiRtUion in brei-dirg and 
prii es. V.Ml s- il all or .singly. «’<ime and 
•ee or wri’ --. I'arfies m';t by appoir!‘ m“ nt 
at Oak <Jrovi-.»M ) . on < <S£ A. R. R-, 
2S miles east ot Kansas City.

J H. MILLER. PER U , INDIANA.
• Polieil Durhams o f Sootch breed, the 

iarg,_.st -..ollex'Uon of polhil Durhams in 
the World. .More prizes have been won 
and more cattle en'.tle nave been si>I'l i<i 
high i l.i.s.i dom-'scn- .and export traiii' 
than from  nny-other herd. Inspection of 
herd invited.

J W B U R G E S S , FO R T W O R T H , T E X .
, Lre>‘d<*r o f Registered Shorthorn 

and PoUe.l Durham xtirtle. Young stock 
o f Nith i-hi.s.ses for -aler Breeding f.arm 
twelve m.;-.d north Ft. W orth. City Res. 
711 E. Belknap rit., ’ Rhone j'Jl.

S UNNY SID E H E RE FO R D S
Lord V. lUon anil otner leading, 

.'train - ¿ lo ck  all nge.s and both sexe.s 
tor sale. High grades, both sexes, fo r i 
.-ale; .M L. turkeys and Rlymouth i-hlck- , 
ens. \V. ri. IKAUD, Henrietta, Texas. |

U S .W E O O IN G T O N .C H IL D R E S S  TEX
iirted irs  ot pure bred registered 

Il-qvfortl cattle. .\ clioive lot ot young 
biilfs and htif'-rs for sale at reasonable 
T;ri<-e.:. hreeiiii’.g euiisidured. All Pan
handle rai.-e<J. Only lirsl-elass bulls, both 
a.s to breeding and indtvidiiallly. kept lo 
service. Inspection solleite»!.

B r e e d  t o  g o v . s t r o n g  2: 1 0  1-4
“ Champion trotter o f Texas. Yv In

ner o f 37 races out o f 4". la st.andard 
crosses in pedigree.combining the Wilk< 3 
and Mambrino Chief strains. K<no Clip
per, 2,17 1-2. p., a great race st.lllion, and 
‘ ■Champion saddler and sire ‘ o f saddlers 
o f Texas "  He and his colts have won 
iii premiums in arena. Address, E. 
BUCK. McKinney, or W . O. Foote, Dal
las. Te.xa.s.

.M. El Merrill of Hale Center report»5 
that no severe losses have followed the® 
recent severe weather. Loco is giving j  
some trouble and losses of calves have^ 
occurred. I|

G. A. Yantls of Quanah, has shipped 
to Butler county, Kansas, 1600 head of 
cattle bought from White & Swearin
gen and 1250 bead of bis Tally Bat 
cattle.

J. C. Smith of Big Springs has pur-J 
chased the -Pecos ranch of J. S. Pearc»! 
of Ozona for $4300. i

W A N D E R ’ S CREEK HERD OF REG -
latcrtiil i5horthor.T.3. n-'ar Chllllcoth*', 

IVx., contains 45 head o f high class c.at- 
tle. he.ixled by Duke o f Grandvi* w. Sixth 
No. Voi. 4.-J. Four or live bull
calves for sale. A'Mr'-ss owner, ED. 
ROGERS. Mineola, Texas.

He r e f o r d  p a r k  s t o c k  f a r m . I
Ithome. Wi.se county. Texas. H. C. 

Khome. prop'r.. Fort W orth, Tex.i.3. Win. I 
r.aiv-on. m ’gr. Rliprne. Texas. Rur« bred 
IL reford  cattle. Young slock  for .sale. .

He r e f o r d  h o m e  h e r o . c h a n n i n g . ■H anley county, iexas Win. Ro'^v* : 
ell. protirietor. H ird c.stablished In IviS. 
.My la id < iinsisis ot 41)0 head of the best | 
strains, Individu.ils from all the well ' 
known families o f the breed. I have on 
hand an t for sale at all tlm<'3 cattle ot 
both sexes. Pasture close to town. f 
have some tOO Inills for sale this spring 

; and 100 head o f choice yearling heifers, all 
Texas rai.sed. Bulls by carloads a spe- 

I ciaity.
' — ■ ---------  ■ ■ ■

E C s t e r l i n g  A S O N S . SEYMOUR
,  Tcxa.s. Breeders o f full bl'>od and 

: higti grade Hereford and Sborihorn bulls.
1 An e.xtra lot o f long yearlings and calves 
for sale.

W M. M . HILL TR O TTIN Q  REC. 2 ‘ 20
Texas' greatest sire. Sire o f The ' 

4’rivate. ;;:07 1-2; Judge Hurt, three year| 
old. 2 0» 1-4, sire o f seven with aver- i 
age record o f 2:12, and many other ; 
fast ones. Have also th.it royal bre-d j 
trotting stallion. Bi-vv'a-Bek. 2;Iti 1-4. ‘ Jail j 
and see iliese stallions at New Exchange ; 
Stables nr addres.s E. BURNS, F o r t ' 
W'orth. Texas. Horses for iwle at ail | 
times.

The feed pen» at Georgetown, Tex., ^  
have been emptied of all beef cattle," 
and there is now on hand only about ij 
I'OO muttons to go ouL The Snyders,g 
the Flin.s, the Snows. J. M. Adams, R.
O. Eubanlcfl and H. Bohls have all done ■  
well with their staff. a

STOCK MARKS.

J. W. Flin of Georgetown, has recent-*! 
ly been la Southwest Texas, where b eg  
bought up a line of feeders for the Tcr-^ 
ritory grass. - "

F H. JA CK SO N  A C O .. W IN C H E STE R . I
Kentucky. Kentucky .MuminufH 

stock label. The best, most secure, easiest 
put on and the cheapest. Send for de
scription and sample.

HO V E N K A M P A M ’ NATT f t . w o r t h ,
Texa.-;. Breeders o f registered and 

high grade S'v-.rthorn cattle. <>ne and two 
year old buiU f« r  sale. Correspo.-ulenco 
solicited.

D P. NORTO N  DUNLAP K A N S A S .
Chou e- bud and h )i.'er calves for 

Sale. Prices, q..aii'.y considered, defy 
competition.

O H . NELSO N  KANS.AS C ITY. MO
Room i;i2 Exchange HuildIng. S lock ■ 

¡yards. Breeder o f thoroughbred Hereford 
: rattle, and the largest dealer in the world 
¡III thoroughbred and high grade Herefords 
I and Shorthorns for the range. I.O high 
I grade one .and..two-year-old bull.s and l -O 
high grade heifers for sale in Hall county. 

I Texa.s. near* Memphis. .TtX) thoroughbrrd 
Hereford bulls, one atul two-year-oids. 
near K.ansas City. Mo» Cattle o f both 
breeds for sale at all times.

J ULE GUNTER GAINESVILLE T E X A S .
tir*—d-r o f pure bred Shorthorn 

cattle. V» lie i;eri open ‘ o Inspection. 
Handle STictly rcy o ’.vn raising. Corre-
•pon J.'nce stdRir,;,!

W P. STE W A R T JA C K SB O R O , T E X .
Snorthi rn rattle. .Lulls .md femai-.a 

for --ale at all at ranch, in Jack
county.

W M. A W . W . H U D SO N , GAINESVILLE
Texa.'. Kx' I'j.-tve breeders of rcgis- 

ti-rexj Shorthorn cattle.

RED POLLED C ATTLE.

U K. H A S ^ L T IN E -D O R C H E S T E R  -
, Greene county. Mo. R id  Polls ' 

r^.4Pd In Southwest Missouri, from Im
ported stock. We tire .so far South tliere 
is little danger in shipping to Texas. ;

The entire product of the Gate City 
Hesiery mills up lo April 1. 19Ü3. has 
been sold and the mill will run to itT 
full capacity without auy question 
about selling their goods. There are 
■orne splendid sites around Denison 
fpr another hosiery mill. Would it not 
bo a good idea to start one just as a 
notice to the people of the Siouthwest 
that Deni.son wants more factories? 
The capital required would be small, 
for the product could be dyed at the 
Gate City Hosiery mills.—Denison 
Herald.

Stockmen about Georgetown, Tex.,i| 
have taken hold of the thoroughbred P 
business and have bought a number of ■  
fine animals. F. W'. Carothers, C. A.|| 
Nelson, J. B. Salyers and J. D. Logans 
are especially interested. ■

T. R. Garrott of Eeteline, has had a > 
pretty fair sale of cattle from bis hi.gh i 
grade Hereford herd this season. He 
has sold so far 14 bull calve» for $6^, 
32 heifer calve» and one cow for $lt)0<), 
and one registered bull calf for $130, 
thus netting him S1S20 for the 47 calv:» 
and one cow. Mr. Garrott has a nk» 
herd of registered and high grade Here- | 
tprds and, being a practical stockman, | 
makes it pay him handsomely.—Hall 
County Herald.

W. G. Hughes of Hastings, Tex., 
writes to the Journal; “ .My Angord- 
goats are doing as well as usual and 
I have had an exceptionally successful 
kidding, partly owing to the dry spring.
I would like to know if any of your 
subscribers can tell me if t'bere e.xists 
in Texaa any of the descendants of the 
Arabian horse stock that were bought 
into the state some years ago, who 
brought them and where they were 
originally located.”

G. L. Brown, who recently sold his 
Terry county pasture, has purchased^ 
the Arnett pasture near Big Springs. H

J. W. Holder & Bro. have purchased" 
from J. C. Smith eighteen sections of|$ 
land in the K pasture in the B isg 
Springs country. The price was $200 a*? 
section. ■

HEREFORDS.

r  REO C O W M A N -L O S T  SP R IN G S
jr  .4Ianon i-our.ty. Ka.4. Registered 
F 'T rt 'ir ’Jj. 2*0 I.-, h .rd. Herd bulls. Anxl- 
t j i  \V iir.jq .\.* 4.'vll and Marraion obiHi 
Thirry bulls for sale, li to Is months.

Chips of experience
CALF FEEDING EXPERI.MENT.-A. 

L. Haek4>r, of the Nebraska expe
riment station, has -joncluiied an 

experiment In an attempt to sho-v the 
profit of raising beef eai-.es on separa- 
tci- milk instead of ailo-*.ng them to 
suck their dams. Western grade Hoic- 
for Jfi aad Shorthorn cows were Belected, 
tr.e aim being to secure individuals c: 
uniform merit. His conclusions are 
Lure with givea:

The animals in both lots were wtigh- 
» i  once, a week, and all rations care
fully measured and recorJ-i'l.

The calvea fed by hand ma<ie good 
ga'as during the first five months, but 
Rat ■ qual to the lot running^with the
COv' S. •

When the two lots were put on fee I 
after the test there was o t  much dif
ference In the condition or form, but 
th‘ sucking calves were smoother aad 
better fleshed.

.\fter weaning, the hand-fed calves 
bad the advantage, being accustom’'  I to 
rations of dry forage and grain. .\t the 
end of the year there was practicnll/ 
Co differemfe either In appearance or 
weight between th two lots- j'.

To find the difference in th.̂ » cost o ' 
raiilng the two lots all food was 
charged to both cows and calves at 
market price.

In thi-1 test it was fiTund that a sklin- 
miU calf ccuild be raised to six months 
old at a rost of about $0 for all food 
cotic amvd.

I.akOr was not tak<*n Into coasider-’ - 
tion. cwlng t(̂  the great difficulty in 
finding a fair basis.

The cows used in the experiment 
Were more inclir;''d toward beef than 
milk production, but still they ave~- 
aged 3992 pounds of milk and I jS 
pounds of butter fat during the milk
ing period. This amount of butter fnt 
■would make 1S4 pounds of butitr. 
which would be the amount charged to 
each Slicking calf.

As to the q’lality of the two lots, nt 
the age of fourteen months it was im
possible to detect any difference be
tween the sucking and skimmilk calves.

W B. CLIFTO N , W ACO T E X A S .
, I can spare a few  Red PolUvl hulls 

nml heifers, noj akin. .\Iso. a few Angora 
goats and a few pure bred HerksiiLre pigs.

J H. JE N N IN G S M ARTINGALE. TEX
Camp «.'lark B»d Polls. Texas 

I raised and acclimated Red Polls for sale, 
j Si.x miles from Sun MartuiS.

BORING FO R OIL
Soems to be the fashion these d.iys, but 

ti.e F. F. Collins Mfg. Co., of 3;in An
tonio, Texas, make the 'Well Drilling 
M.VCHIES that are suitable for boring 
for either nil or water. They answer 
correspondence promply, and will be glad 
to quote prices and send catalogues to 
our readers.

From Caldwell J. B. Wells of Taylors 
last week shipped several hundred head^ 
of yearlings to Duncan. 1. T.; I.Awrence|i 
& Scruggs shipped 10''0 yearlings tor! 
Ballinger and Lee V.'ood of Sherman 
shipped 530 cows to South Dakota. É

Eetes & Watts this week sold a third 
interest in their fine ranching outfit, 
located six miles eas of Midland, to 
Cheter McRae. This ranch, consisting 
of about twelve sections of well improv
ed land and stocked i îth several hun
dred head of registered Hereford cat
tle, topped by the famous $2600 bull,; 
Glaucus, was valued at $30,0<‘K), and if' 
there is a ranching outfit its size *n 
Te.xas worth that sum, this one is it. 
for a finer bunch of Hereford cattle 
could hardly be found.—-Midland Re
porter. !

W. L. Underwood, A. W. Ixing and E. 
C. Dycbe have started a large herd 
overlaid from Childress to Oklahoma, 
where they have pasturage.
NEW TROUBLE AMONG CATTI.E.— 

Water around the Intestines is 
causing deaths among cows with 

calf in Lubbock county. Most of the 
deaths occur among young heifers 
heavy with calf.

H. B. Reed, a prominent cattleman 
of Hale and Lubbock counties, was up 
here Tuesday and In the coursé of a 
conversation with the scribe mentioned 
the matter. He was asked for an ex
planation of the trouble and said he 
could give none, but related the symp
toms and his experience with the 
strange disease as fellows:

“ The water accumulates around the 
outside of the paunch and the animal 
swells rapidly until It dies. The other 
day I rut into the flank of a heifer thus 
afflicted and inserted a tube made by 
hollowiag a joint of cane stalk, in 
this manner I relieved the row of sev
eral gallons of water, and yet it 
seemed to accumulate as fast as it ran 
out, and the animal died shortly. 
There must be nearly a barrel of water 
accumulating in a good si?ed cow be
fore she succumbs to the trouble. The 
NUN ranch ha.s lost several hundred 
young cows from this trouble and Van 
Sanders has lost several head. A few 
head of mÿ cattle have df?d thus and 
other men ’are losing cows from the 
new disease. Nobody s"cms able to ex
plain it. It Is only found among cows 
with calf.”

This is a peculiar disease certainly 
and it seems to prove fatal in every in
stance. Some veterinary surgeon 
would confer a lasting favor upon his 
stockmen friends by solving this mys
tery.—Lubbock Avalanche.

At Fort Worth. Jac kSurreys, repre
senting Pierre Wibaux of Montana, a 
few days ago bought of Fred Hors- 
brugh, manager of the Espuela Land 
and Cattle company of Lubbock coun
ty, for 4000 two-year-old steers. The 
price was not made public, but was cur
rently reported to be between $2G and 
$2S. y  j

White Bros, of Colorado, Tex., have 
bought the Fisher county ranch of John 
W. Glover for $35,000. About thirty 
sections of leased land. IlOO graded 
stock cattle and 23 registered bulls arc 
included In the deal.

I are lower In price than for two or tbr«» 
years before. Among recent »»I— In  
the county were; R. W. Gray to G. W. 
Gray yeariings at $1X50; G. J. Gray to 
R. W. Gray, yearlings at $14.50; La«» 
tham Bros, to Frank Alexander ot 
Llano, 200 two-year-old steer» at pri
vate terms; ¿. J. Thornton sold to W ill 
Smelscr, one Shorthorn bull far $50.

1 --------
' At Midl.ind, A. S. Hawkins b^ght 
of E. W. Estes, 100 cow» and calves.

j J. S. Pearce of Ozona, closed a deal 
last week w;th J. C. ¿  Geo. W’. Perry 
in which he buys their raocb In thla 
county- consisting of about lO.OOO acre» 

. of land including all improvements foe 
I $6750. delivery to be made between Ui« 
1st and lOih of June.—Ozona Kicker.

In Crockett county, A. B. Dv'er sold 
to Nolan Bros. 13 yearling steers at $13.

At Uvalde, Mangum & Furman sold 
to Mr. Flynn of Georgeton.Tor the Ter
ritory, SOO head of steers, twos and 
threes, at $23.50.

R. P. Robertson 45f Colorado, Tex.* 
has sold 300 two-ycax-old »teers to G* 
IL Reynolds to go to- Higbee, Mo. Mr* 
Koynolds also bought 235 head of one» 
and twos from IL C. Landers of Colo< 
ra Jo.

The Journal’s Edna correspondent 
says; Ward & Straus« bought of C. 
Branch about 900 steers, fours and up, 
last week, and Branch bo-ught nearly 
all of the yearling steers In the county 
Saturday.

L. Ward of Edna, and T. N. Fleuilng 
of Victoria, with several other gentle
men from different parLs of the state 
met in Beaumemt last week and form
ed a stock company and bought five 
acres of land in the oil fieH. In coise 
they fail to get oil the land will be 
rather high for pasture.

M. J. Ewilt of Halo Center, ŵ rtieaz 
“ Knowing that the Journal likes to glv« 
the .«ab-.'i if the different breeds of cat
tle, I w.Il gi'.e y,.ia a few sale» that S 
have moii ' lately of registared Red Poll 
cattle: To R. C. Bennett of Lockney,
Tex.. 3 y- .'.rling bulls; to C. O. Thomo» 
cf Emma, Te.\-., i yearling b-ail; to 
I’earson Itri.a., Emma. Tex., 1 herd 
bull; t.) .1. i.i. I'.iblwell. Lui'bock. Tex.,
1 hull f'a.!- to .Judge Cnimp. Lubbock,
2 bull <al\es, to S. A. Spears, Lubbock, 
1 yearling bull anil 10 cows and heif
ers. The e cattle brought giKjd price«. 
The prnspett i.< re.id for a large frulC 
crop. We hav.e h.i 1 gixid rains and th<s 
Panli.-in ll ■ L .ail right. Success to tb» 
.Tourral! U !: the ue>t live slock papo» 
that 1 can find."

ir. C. Harding, manager of the LX 
ranch of -Vmarilla, ha.s purchased from 
.Y. B. Robertson of Colorado, Tex., 
steer yearlings from the H ranch, in 
Crosby county, at $16.50 around.

A .'-¡b KT-HOR.V SALK.
VI. ‘ ' :;.ii • ;̂ Jn Public s.ila of recise

tereil ¿ i . . : l ,  il ,:ittl.> tO<)k pUO* K» 
.Mu.-ul.iy Olid Tu«*«d*y

■ w.i- announced lit 
‘ t. : iiafu-r. The o tte n d - 

ir: v ; . |r-sentitivi- one un<t

Kun̂ .i.-i I ii •
Aijril Z2 
lurnu r .. .
.-ll'.i I- u . J .1

The Wayland ranch near Plainview.j 
has been purchased by Mr. Meeks ofi 
Comanche. • j

•I
S A. C O N V E R S E . C R E S C O . IOWA

Red F'olled cni,tle. L.-Xrgist herd o f I 
j rtgistered Red Bolls in .\merii a—over 120 
head. Imported and native bred.

ithe Merchant. 
Farmer. 
Mecli aiiic. 
Profeiisloii 

Everybody who writes 
a letter.

.X clean and legible copy

Send for sam
ple and price 

ILt. B ed ford - 
M cO onald  

Printina C o. 
307 .Xlaiij St.. 

Dallas, Te.x.

W. D. Nevels has purchased the Geo.P 
Johnson pa.-?ture in Lubbock ' county,jj 
containing twelve sections. Mr. Nev-:3 
els has sold his pasture In Bordenl! 
county. H

ubtiiliied o f every letier whiJo you write

A Southern Pacific train bearing" 
President Hays ran Into a herd of cat-S 
tie near El Paso a few nights ago. The j  
engineer saw the cattle on the track." 
but it was too late to stop and to saveli 
his train he pulled the throttle openy

The largest consignment of high- 
toned bulls that ever came to El Paso 
is down at the stock yards. They are 
from the Riverside Hereford company,* 
Ashland, Neb., and they are going to 
the McCutcheon Brothers’ ranch in the 
Davis mountains, near Fort Davis. 
There are 203 of them, and they are all 
registered Hereford yeariin.gs and two- 
year-olds. They have stood the long, 
journey well and are in first-class con
dition. W. J. Cox. the energetic man
ager of the Riverside Hereford compa
ny, is as proud of the new arrivals as 
a boy with a new suit. This consign
ment of cattle is the result of the big, 
deal that was made by the McCutcheon  ̂
Brothers and the Riverside Hereford,

It has been calculated that there are 
in Italy 5,400,000 orange fre-'s wlii h 
yield on an average 1,200 (FO,COO 
oranges per year, or 3'jO ora;̂ gi-.s pi.r 
tree. In the province of St?7il!e, in 
Spain, where the largest quantity of 
oranges is grown In Europe, the aver
age annual yield per tree is estimated 
at 6CKJ oranges. The island of St. Mi
chael, in the Azare*g. produces on an 
area of 26-5 acres 350,iX)0,000 oranges, 
which are almost entirely shipped to 
England. In 1809 the total exoprt of 
oranges from Spain e.xceeded 1,000,000,- 
0i)0. Greece exported in 1S99 some 50,- 
000,004J orarrges.

.\t San Angelo. John Henderson sold 
to John Parry 600 thr<'i>-year-old steer» 
for the Terltory at $23.50.

The Sawyer Cattle Co. of San Angelo, 
sold to Florer & Bird of White Hors", 
I. T., 1600 head cf two-year-old steers 
from the Bar 3 herd at $22.

Palmer & .\vis have purcha.sed from 
Troy Womble of Hereford, the regis
tered Hereford ball, David Green, for 
$125.

1 .4 u aa s< (■iiri d by;
...I \i> .r to Karuias. 5 t-f 

r t.-k i aiui one to Ai'katl- 
K lu-rstl aw rriae on tb «  
I only t'Jlâ.64 the m or« 
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< '<jl. VV'. A. Harris, the«

T. K. Blewett of Denton, ha» .soi l to 
E. F. Erensley of .\rdmore. a carload 
of Shorthorn bulls and heifers.

Texas has an abundance of petroleum 
and a supply of convict labor to p it it 
on the roads. There is no good reason 
why there should not be roads in Texas 
that are equal to any In the country.

At Big Springs, G. C. Cauble bought 
of L. S. McDowell 244 head of twos and 
threes at $24.

and a man,can afford to use better; 
roughness. Another thing, we feed the 
year around and find it successful dry | 
lotting. We make as gorjd gain In | 
summer as in winter and as a Luaeral ' 
thing prices are higher on thci rua'ket 
for summer fed stuff. We never turn ' 
on the grass. Stock will gain as well 
there, it is true, but that fat will not 
.'oM so well, and grain fe*l steers make , 
better beef And by dry lotting the 
cattle are not so soft, and, if it is'to be 
ennsldered, files do not bother grain
ft. d cattle so much when you have well 
shaded lots. Now, shade is a great 
thing as well as shelter. The stockmen 
of our section believe in sheltered lots , 
as an investment, and I think it Is as 
g'>od a one as a stockman can make 
when going into the business. You take 
a steer free from the blizzards and he
ha. s a better appetite, and if he has the 
appetite he Is in a better condition to 
make some gain, instead of falling off 
from the effects of storms. The stock 
business is enjoyable; I like it. man 
is out. free and he gets health, has an 
appetite, etc.”

FEED COTTON SEED MEAL.— I 
feed cotton seeii meal because it 
makes fat quicker, and better 

quality of fat may be made with it 
than if it were pot useti,” said H. L. 
O’Bryan, of Stark. Kan., in a recent 
Interview :n the Drovers’ Tolejram. 
“ .And we Uae corncob meal also. It 
gives bulk to the feed, makes it light, 
and the corn will not lU* so heavily on 
a critter's stomach. Stiaight corn u 
a little tuo much. I think, for even a 
real healthy steer to stand, and do the 
best. Ground cob makes sort of a 
roughness. k x >. It is not rich enough 
tc finish cattle on. but ii It is nilxeil 
with cottonseed meal. I think we can 
get the best results possible from feed
ing. taking everything into consider- 
at’cn. -iny rich fted will do frr the 
eotton seed, so there will be a bjlocced 
Tatioc. One-tenth the weight Df o«r 

;fced K cottoosced meal, and tiiht 
cakes nhont 3 po-tnds a day to the 
Btcer, whnt car animals have been 
gaining. With the fceo we use prair^ 
tay" cxtlusvely in preference to straw. 
W e don't like to force csttle to eat 
n>uf;!i stratr, for they are good money

I.MPORTATION OF ANGUS CATTLE. 
—Among the attendants of the .Ab
erdeen Angus cattle no'w stabled in 

the sale pavilion, says the Kansas City 
Telegram, is a full fledged Scotchman, 
a most appropriate herdsman for the 
Scotch bom cattle. He is .Tohn Grant, 
who accompanied the consignment V)f 
fine bulls of Tyson & Son. of Red Wood 
Falls. Minn. Mr. Grant is an American 
now to all intents and purposes, hav
ing spent most of his matured; life in 
this country, but in all that time has 
been engaged in the care of Scotch cat
tle •which have come across the water. 
A group of men were -standing around 
a bull in the pavilion, discussing breed
ing cattle, when somebody happened to 
mention that some one else had told 
him that Missouri should claim the dis
tinction of being among the first to 
keep .AnrJ.̂  cattle, for just after the 
war, 36 loads of Scotch blac’KS had been 
shipped into Southern Missouri for 
breeding purposes. They had been 
scattered around the southern part of 
the state, so the informant said, but did 
not thrive woii. and to-day but few 
descendants of these cattle could be 
found.

“ Somebody is evidently lying.” said 
Mr. Grant, “ when that statement is 
made, for I knew for a fact that no An
gus cattle were in this country at that 
time. I accompanied the first shipment 
of these cattle that hn 1 ever been made 
to this ( ¿untry or Canada. I should 
s.iy the latter, for the cattle went there, 
but that makes but little difference, 
for the zreat thing was the originatfcg 
of the movement of Aberdeen cattle to 
North America. I -was about 14 years 
old when the shipment was made. My 
father was a breeder in Morayshire. 
Scotland, and dealt in blooded black 
cattle. A George "WhitSeld. a wealthy 

, merchant of the Barbadoea. took the 
noiiop of importing Aneus cattle to 
Canada, and stock up his farm ae^  
RoagemonL My uncle wax a foreman 

, In the employ of Mr. Whitfield, and ac
cordingly secured the order for my 

. father. So ia the ^ria^  of ISIS, my 
faiher got together 49 head of good 
ones and crossed into Canada. , 'We had 
a great deal of trouble with, the quar
antine officials, there being no estab- 

i liahed rule» 90 ckwely adhered to as

now, but after some delay finally gotl 
the animals in their new home. In the 
fall of that year. Anderson & Findlay 
imported Angus cattle Into this coun
try, but we beat them in getting to the 
continent by about six months. Sblp- 
ment.1 followed these drafts with great 
rapidity and the cattle soon became 
well known. I have been back across 
the water seven times, and on most of| 
them have brought cattle back with me. 
In 18S6 I brought over 21 head to Kan
sas. where they went to stock up the 
firm of J. 3. Goorlwin, of Beloit. The 
latter Ls now practicing law in Chicago.
I believe. In the Goodwin draft was 
the noted bull Justice, the biggest ani
mal of his breed that has ever come 
across the water. He weighed 3200 
pounds and attracted great attention. 
He was a full brother to Judge, the 
prize winner at the exhibition in Paris 
in 1879.

“ 1 suppose being a Scotchman by 
birth has made me what you call ‘stu' k' 
on cattle of that nativity. I like all 
kinds of beef animals reeardless of 
their birthplace, but the bonny blacks 
take my fancy best. By blacks I mean 
both the Galloways and the Angus, but 
think the latter makes a better beef 
and show animal, while the former 
is an ideal range fellow. It might be 
interesting to note in this connection, 
that the Galloways and .Angus origi
nated In the same countii>s in Scotland, 
in Aberdeenstlre and Biieban. Some 
of them gradually found their way to 
the Falkirk markets, and from thence 
were taken by the Southern stockmen 
to the southern pa.ri of Scotland,*where| 
the nature of the land was much 
changed. It being mountainous, rough 
and heather land. Instead of more even 
and domestic as in Aberdeemshire. The 
consequence was that the cattle taken 
there had to rustle harder aad endure 
more than their brothers who stayed in 
the North. On this account their hair: 
became rougher and they a<'quired 
those rustling qualities that make them 
so desirable as range animals to-day. 
The Aberdeen held to the qualities of 
the domc.rtic cattle, however, and I 
think to this day matures somewhere 
around a year earlier, which makes 
him S'? much prized as a beef producer. 
He is pretty generally scattered over 
Scotland to-d’ay but the counties of

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhealth is 
the poAver to digest and assim
ilate a proper quanity o f food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it’s part.
Doyou know this ?
Tutt’s Liver Pills are an abso- 
I'jte cure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious
ness and kindred diseases.

[ T u t t ’ s _ L i v e r  P i l b

Aberdeen, Banff and Morayshire still■  a great disparity in price must be suffi- ¡ 
hold the greater claim on hlm ^ gei^nt proof of the qualUy of Aberdeen

“ My frequent trips back yf^cotlancl ^ cattle as beef animals. So you see I 
have kept me in close toutm with theP come naturally by my beliet that the 
feeding operations there and enable me|¿ Scotch blacks are the best beef animais 
to compare them with those of thisv4 in the world.” j
country. A steer is handled much d if-"  --------
ferently there than here. In the firstÉQ ^IRYING I.N DEN.MARK.—The fol- 
place, more attention is given to waste,^ lowing is a paper by A. .M. Larden 
and extra precautions are taken to¿  Kansas City. .Mo., nod at the
avoid that. The steers are put in barnsRj^^g meeting of the Kansas Dairymen's 
(there is no such thing as a feediot iU|| _^^ociaUon;
Scotland) generally along In October.^ Lieumark the farmer has been
and kept there until April. Sometime3Pijj.g,jfjjng jjj3 cows for the dairy for the 
the season is begun earlier or kept up jj last twenty years, and they have bred 
later, but the feeding period range.s^to a high standard. Theyhavoanam- 
from six to nine months. All the a n l-f per of breeders’ associations. These 
mais are stall-fed, not leaving thepassociations buy some of tue best ped- 
stall during the whole-winter, except in jigreed bulls, paying from $1.600 to, 
unusual cases. The reason for this lies* $ 2,000 i.-ach for such an atiimal, to 
in the fact that Scotch feeders thinkp which they breed their b<.st dairy cows, 
that the steers, lose much energy agd^and special care is Uikea in rearing 
flesh by -wanderlng around in a yard^the calf intended for dairying and only 
or feediot. so they are closely confined.Ô the best arc retained in the herd. 
Special attention is given to bedding^ The Damish dairyman takes tlu; iiest 
and general cleanliness and healthful of care of bis cows and feeds them lib- 
surroundings, all of which tend to keep*erally iu the summer time. The cow 
the animal in better condition. p is picketed with a rope or chain about

“ The feed consists for the most part 31 twelve feet long and not allowed more 
of turnips (and formerly mangel beeLsi ^space for grass at a time than she can 
rye grass and clover hay (which is fient up clean and in that way th*- far- 
about equivalent to timothy and clover í! mor is enabled to pasture about double 
in this country) ground barley, oats "th e  number of cows that he would in 
and bran. Corn is rarely, if ever. u.sed. i i  allowing the cows to run loose over 
owing to the fact of its all having to M the field. Their cows are never al- 
be imported, and its great cost, bring-"lowe<] to remain outdoors in cold, 
ing $25.00 per ton. Gil cake is U2ed Brainy days in summer time, preferring 
sometimes but generally only when s  to keep the caev in the barn the whole 
the «teers are to be fed for the London ?  day without feed rather than allow 
market, as it gives them a high finish, fiber to stand out in the grass knee 
The Euraips are a staple feed in Scot-¿deep, shivering. They have siibstan- 
land and any feeder ■who raises hii^tial barns, built of brick or stone, well 
own feed gives a generoui acreage to Blighted and ventilated, 
the cultivation of that vegetable. T-wofi Success of the dairy business dr- 
Igrades are fed. the green top yellow g  pends more on the herd than upon any 
p.nd the Swedish. 'Vrhen turnips form Bother one poinL Much, of course, de- 
a good proportion of the feed, no w a-p  pends on the feed and care, but the 
ter is given the steers during the ^ best of feed and care will not make a 
'whole period they are in the stalls, or B cow that only has a capacity oí fifteen 
from Cctober to April, as the case fi or tŵ enty pounds of milk a day, a 
may be. The turnips are moistened = profitable cow.
slightly, and the great quantity of wa- B The cows are tied up in the bam la 
ter that is stored in the vegetable fi soon as the grass gets short
.-eems to satisfy the thirst of the cat- M and cold weather sets in. and do net 
tie. The average proportion of water B get out of the bam again until the 
to turnips. I think, is 90 per cent, sop  grass is long enough to be pastured, 
you see we make a gain in having the S  and often do not get out of the stall, 
animais eat them of fully 10 per cenL "  The bams are furnished With cement ) 
which would otherwise be taken up by B floor and ceiling and walls. The win- 
’.vater. Turnips are a great factor m dows are at the top of the walls and 
feeding, in eliminating the consuming ^ are never placed opposite each other 
of excessive q-jantities oi water w h ich !so  that there will be danger of 
the steers will do, when eating rough-M draught
ness extensively, and greatly to their" The cows are fed four and five times 
gain in flesh, I think. Ba day. For roughness, hay and straw

The average amount of turnips fed Mare used and a balanced ration, con-, 
to each steer per day, of course, ac- ^  sistlng of com, bran, oil meal and 
cording to the amount of other feeds B chopped oatà. The cows are curried 
which are fed at the same time, but Sand brushed every day; no one is al- 
from 25 to 50 pounds per day is a fair "  lowed In the bam except at feeding 
ratio. This may seem large but when B time
the fact of their taking the place of p  The milk of each cow Is weighed at 
water is taken into consideration, the M milking Gme, and a correct record is 
quantity is not excessive. I  kept of eveiry cow.

“After being well fattened, t h e j  Central associations have been or- 
choice fed steers are shipped direct tosganlzed for the object of having an 
the London market, which is the mo3t"exi>€rt visit each dairy two or three 
importât for Scottish cattle in Eng-fi times each month to test the mUk 
land, i  rom the fact that ail our beeves S  from the different co’ws. 
which have been well finished, and th e "  Denmark imp<»ted from the United 
cream of our steers, the F.ngliah g o p  States in 1839 11.000.009 pounds of feed, 
*^ter Scottish cattle with a great vim,-Mconsisting of szsail grain, corn, oil 
aad offer better pnces than they do for "m eal and cottonseed meaL besides a 
the ordinary native fed article. Scot-1  great amount from other countries, 
tish steers bring a premium of 2 pence. M This system has increased the fertility 
which is equivalent to 4c in American &of the soil and has entirely revolution- ¡ 
money, over the beat of other cattle S ized  Uie agricultore of the country, 
that are placed upon, the B  Desmark aloa» «zpotta la  Bnglaad ^

M.'bon writing to advertisers ph ase 
mention the Journal.

about 100.000,000 pounds of butter an- . 
nuully. For it the Danish farmers re
ceive about $_’ ,50u,000 a month.

The co-opc-rativc system :a D̂ .nm.nrk ' 
has benefited the farmers in more than 
one -way. They have been the means 
of educating the farmer in addition to 
augmenting his income. The common 
interest which they had in the cream
ery consultations, resulting in better 
methods and tli<; propagation of ne’v 
idea.s and associations.

'Besides the breeders association, 
th^y have a feeders’ a-sociation. which 
consists of local organizations organ-' 
izing into a central as-iociath n that 
buys the feed direct from foreign coun
tries and the farmer does not have to , 
pay half a dozen dealers a profit for > 
hauling tL

The Danish farmers have no opera
tive packing houses that have been in 
operation now for ten yfiars, with tbe 
greatest success, aiid they have or- 
ganiz'^d their own banks, and have or
ganized and built their own railroad.s.

The Danish dairy cow has lifted 
many a mortgage from the larm; she 
has increased the fertility of the soil 
and has aided in accomplishing a 
great many things that wuu'.<l other-; 
wDe not have be< n.

In San Saba county stock are report
ed to be gaining some In fle=h. Young 
calves are more numerous than is us;*l- 
ly the case at thk? season and the calf 
crop j^romises to be large. Yearlings

paints ha.s encouraged the cohsunip- 
tioa of cottonseed oil in the manufac
ture cf painL . thus tending to increase 
the market value cf this farm pn^duct.

(7) The botanical characteristics of 
the peach have been studied by the 
horticultural departjnent, ■which have 
verified and have made puiilic the “ ()n- 
derdonk system of cla::sificati<.n.” 
Field trials with the neuuih have de
termined the adaptibility of specic-s 
and varieties to this latitude and cli-
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liead r.f stoc . amoiinttng to 17,700,000. 
Mr. Davi' v e ;  a.-k'-i] hov/ so  a
bii.'il' :i ‘ .j].l I)’ »Ione at th.-aO
vani:-, n.n-i !. r'-pli-'d th.’it it wa.*4 • a;<y 
'•noi,gii: thiit Sf. Jfio-ph ; riitii.-itcl in 
tho v‘-ry h a;t ..f thè grc.-t*. 't f--. iLing 
•Jistrief on thè r-arth. ani that f’aera i«>  
more :f. ;ck rals<-d tî i th<* sq ,.are miln 
tu tho D rriforv tributary t<j St. Jo-r>-pli 
than in anv othor pia'*«- in tb.* Umlted 
Stat«"-.-?. a.Tl that we are now onlv n»-' 
coiving a rmall per cent of th»j »tocis

mate, and similar work with the grape -that we w.ll rec< i'<e m the U'-xt few.

RESULT OF EXPER IM EN TS.
In the twelfth annual report of the 

Texas Experiment smtion recently is
sued, Frof. J. Ii. Connell, director of 
the station, says;

The results obtained by this sta
tion during twelve years work may 
prove interesting and instructive, and 
I therefore caU attention to s';me of 
the salient features in tbe station’s 
history and also attempt to indicate 
the probable value of each line of in- 
vestigatkm thus fax conducted.

(1) The results of scientific work 
have been prominently marked in de
termining the adaptibility of varieties 
of corn to the different rainfall belts 
and characteristic soils of Texas.

(2) The inocuiaUon of livestock for 
prevention of fever -will result in sav
ing hundreds of head of valuable cattle 
that may be Imported for breeding 
purpoies. The study of the life history 
of the tick began nine years ago by 
Dr. Curtis, and followed up by Dr. 
Francis, is work of great practical . 
value in determining means of ridding ! 
cattle of Gcks

(3) Repeated experiment» to deter- t 
mine the scientific combination ot cot
tonseed and cottonseed meal with oth
er feeds in producing milk and but
ter have given results ot wide appli
cation. The influence of the oils of 
cottonseed and cottonseed product» 
upon butter was first discovered aad 
clearly determined by this station. Ex
periment» in steer feeding have rer 
suited in a combination of meal and 
hull» which effect» a saving of at least 
one dollar per season for every steer 
of the some 200.000 fattened upon cot
tonseed meal and hull» in Texas an
nually.

(4) The fatal effect» of cottonseed
meal on hoga was d i s c o v e r e d t h e  
often fatal results of coctonae^ upon 
bogs and calres has been carefully 
studied. *'

(5) An Injprovein^mt in soil analyses | 
has been made by the chemical staff, 
and the analytical method» of deter-1 
mining tanic acid in canaigre have been 
improved.

40  lnT«»ticaEiaa off cowpoBtinm off

has given equally .satisfactory rc^u.ta, 
and, in azidition, ha; sho-vn mcthoil» 
of prevention and treatment of dis
eases and of ins4jcts affecting thus 
crop.

(H) The varieties of onions, potatfje», 
cabbage, cauliilower. ceiery, bean.̂ , 
radish  ̂lettuce and tomatoes have been 
reported upon to show the adaptibil
ity of tbe leading varieties for central 
Te.xas conditions. Similar work has 
been undertaken with the sweet potato, 
but, in ad litioD, Its botanical features

ive oee-n studied and the storing or 
k('cping qualities have been con.-idered, 
together with changes in s'lgar con
tents -.vhile in storage.

(9» The value and adaptibility of 
available varieties of plums and Japan 
persinimons have been determine<i for 
this soil, under climatic conditions ex
isting at College Station.

(10) From n'imerou.s cxpeximf'nts 
conducted here, at branch stations, and 
through co-operaGon of farmers, thn 
adaptibility of many new gras«*^ and 
forage crops ha» been clearly shown, 
and the growth of those best suited 
to typical soils and certain rainfall 
belts has been Indicated, and their 
culture encouraged.

(11) Similar work has been done in 
determining the adaptability cf the va
rieties of rotten to HoU, climatic and 
labor conditions existing in this state, 
and the production of improved varie
ties of cotton aad com has been stim- 
uated.

(12) The development of irrigation 
water from the underground water 
supply, by the use of windmills, gas en
gines and i-itap, has been invesGgated 
in south Texa.s and demonstrations un
dertaken at Beevllle, which have re
sulted in increasing the yield of vege
table product» over a large section of 
the pfAte.

n.3) Through the scientific investl- 
gaticn. of root rot in adfalfa and cot
ton. undertaken by Prof. Pammei, of 
Iowa, for the Texas station, aBsisted 
by the chemical section, the parasitic 
nature cf this di.sea»e was proven, in
stead of alkalinity In the soils, as was 
generally thou2:ht to be the case. 
Preventive treatment suggested has 
proved effectual.

(14) The prevention of disease in. the 
grape, tomato and sweet potato have 
been recommended as the result of in
vestigations conducted here,

(5) Thousands of bushels of grain 
have been protected and saved from

yi-ar? a.s it takes time to instill coo* 
fid' r;. '• into *bc cour.iry shipp'-ra who 
have in former years b-en in the hablfr 
of g(' eg *(0 the old c itabllshed mar
ket.-, l  it -’uat rhev ar< gradually learn-» 
ing i.h.it St. Joseph la th'- place to do 
thHr b'tsin.-ss. .Mr. Davis farther 
:.aid that I- -Aished to compllm»«at th» 
pa':i;'-' -'f Joseph up';n the fact
that f m.ake every -»-ffort to up- 
buil’i L m a r k 't .  and that they bar« 
paid h;gh' r prices than are paid aT 
•-ur- in-.ng markets to establish thl» 
man- ', '  hifh th y are determla(»<f 
sh.all 
eph

arr.'>ng the largest.—SL Jo»^
t». H era ld .

Ò Cotton Seed
Hulls

5  We have 200 to .300 tons Cotton 
V rieed Bulls for sale at lowiMt 
«  rea-ionable price. Apply to

I  Jefferson C o lton  Oil and 
A Refining Co.,
6  J E F F E R S O N , TEXAS.

STOCK REMEDIES
m a n u f a c t u r e d  a n d  s o l d  b y

PASTEUR VACCINE CO.
P A S T E U R ”  BLACKLEG V A C C IN E  

t-r- "  -g .attle against black!*». 
P A S T E U R  ANTH R A X VACCINE«

For pro’ '. 'in g  livestock against aatiumtf 
or
F o ' ■ ■'
anti -
l l m c o l n
Inva! f''
r-m  ■'■' S 
f a u t .'..4 '-i.t

SCOUR
' ,-ur3 in

CURE.
'.al vea, pi»*.

FEEDING

foci» 
COMPOUND,

afi llv -s to ck ; aids d :»«»tf*au  
r.al parasites. Im proves a n #

An ur-'X' 
and P' .•(■ 
fete., .c

LINCOLN DIP.
.] TT. -;i or dip fo r  Uve*toc|| 
k ...3 parasites, screw worm % 

d.seases.
P A S T E U R  RAT VIRUS.

A  virus f'^r '.ts troy ia g  rats and m ie*
con ta ? :') ’.;* d r '-a se ,
d om '-i 'ic  ar.i.-nais.

For informattoa 
a'ldress.

^ (

barm les* to  m an  

on any <>r a ll o f  t l i»  

VACCINE CO., Chicag«above.
PASTEUR

attack» o f weevil through the warning* or Fcrt Worth, 
and the directions given In the report» T«a3 P- w. HoaC
and newspaper articles coming from 
the station officers.

A reporter for the Gazette-Herald, 
in talking to Mr. True Daria of the 
firm of Davis, McDonald & Darls, the 
largest live stock commission firm sf 
the 9t. Joseph stock pgrds. obtained 
from him a statement that they hmid- 
led daring the year 1900. 7204 cars of 
stock, consisting of half a

atrefeU Fort
P.

Worth.

F ff Sale, riKiroBgUrid Black Sjualsfc Jacks
ftll tired by irn sort«» »p sa iN i 
ja ck  *nd ou t o f  b lack  S p a o lsk
jenoaC*.

C orrespond«»»* *olt-:t*4>
K. M cLENNAM ,

Batti*, X cL «a »»o  Co„Taao

W h e n  w r it in g  t o  sdTC 
tk» Jourisk ^

Yv-. -, ^
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STOCK AND rADM JODBNAL C0«
» . V. WILLIAMS. Pt m .

in stamps, the amount required for 
postage, to either Prof. J. H. Connell 
at College Station, or to the office of the

OFFlCESi
DALLAS—Caston Building.
FORT W ORTH-Scott-Harrold Bulldliiá. 
SAN ANTONIO-216 Main Plaxa.

Ct|ICAG0-8ll Boyce Buildlog.
A, f .  CARRKO, S ocia l Represestative.

proposition is offered as a remedy peo
ple will know what it means. They 

j certainly do not know now, else some
I action would have been taken long . Houston and Texas Central railroad at j 
i ago. This is not the first time we Houston.
: have placed the matter befOTe the peo- i -----------------------
j pie for consideration, nor will it be the j bottom of each certificate is-
' last. When good roads have become j inspectors of the bureau of
an established fact, so that all the sea- i animal Industry Is printed the follow. 
sons will be equal as to the facility of iag. Animals which have been in
farmers and others who wish to use spected and certified by an inspector of 
the country roads in getting from one 
point to another in ease and comfort.

Stttocriptloa ..................... »1 .0 0

Entered at the postoffice at Dallas, 
Tex., as second class mail matter.

, then argument and agitation may be 
suspended but assuredly not till then.”

X a st '5XHori>.
BY H e s t ®  G r e y .

COME TO CLAY COUNTY, T E X A S — 2,100 ACttES near Lytle, Texas. Medina ¡M O N EY TO LO AN  on range cattl*. 
-CHILSON & CO., land ana llwe-stock .^•ounty.goodi farming, land; well im- feeder steers. It will p iy  you to write 
agents, Henrietta, le x . Correspondence ¡¡proved rand hfes wells, gjumu ■jacka wind ‘ u». M lSSO l’ iU LIVESTOCK COMMIS- 
soliclted. V r,m ill« A c . $3.i#-fer>?re. GCO. B, SlOW COMPANY! Hose L.

- i . 'J O H y ^ O N t s p N  -
»-iKerJidre. u«EO. B, S lo w  COMPANY! Hose L. Clark. Repr»> 
S ^ lA n ton io , T e x a s ..se n tg t lv e  for_Texas. ^ o m  2'6, ^ orth  Tex

as building, Dallas, Texaa»7,000 W O RTH  Dallas ¿Oslness property t -* -
for sale cheap, close in to business center.^ IN TA R R A N T COUNTY, located 9 miles 
Suitable for storage and Implement bus- ' south o f Fort W orth on public road and M ONEY TO LOAN ON C A TTLE  where 
Iness. Take other real estate in part pay. i within 1-2 m ile o f main piked road, we security Is acceptable and itartir is relia- 
N. J. D ARDEN, Underwriters’ Fire A s -j have an extra choice black w axy farm ble. W ill lend 2-3 their value; Interest 8 
sociation, Dallas. Tex, o f ISO acres. It is all prairie, lays level, , per cent; small com mission. GEO. B.__ ______ _ ; a/>T*A rtret r>lu«3a 1an<̂  . ̂  \ u  V ' a C  Oi’Nv’  rtŷ .

Queries Intended for this department shoBld be addressed to H xsteb  Ok k t ,
care o f the Journal.

TO CORP.ESPONDENTS.
All corr' siMindence and other matter for 

the Journal should reach i..s not later than 
Monday morning to secure prompt publi
cation. Matter received later than this 
will necessarily be carried over to the is
sue o f the :-)Uf Cfctding ve-jk.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
The Journal will be sent to subscrib

ers until an order is received to stop tho 
pai-T  and all arrearages have been paid.

Bub.srribf-rs desiring the address of 
their paper changed will please state In 
their communication both the old and
new a d d re /•.

!;• cept.s It i.t noli our custom to send 
receipt« for money ^eru to the office on 
subiw ription, the receipt o f the p.tper 
being sufficient evidence that the more y 
was receiveu. In case o f a renewal tho 
change o f the date on the label Is proof 
o f  its receipt. Should your date not bo 
changed within two weeks call our at
tention to 'll on a postal and we will 
give it our attention.

AN IMPORTANT PURCHASE.
Ex-Gov. Hogg, backed by a wealthy 

syndicate, it 1;̂  reported, has secured 
contre! of the New Birmingham fur
nace and several hundred acres of 
iron lands in Cherokee county. It is 
said that active work in the iron fields
may be commenced at an early date, two penitentiaries are being oper- 
petroleum being employed for fuel.
Thi-s. if true, is a cause for genuine

It means i Pf®sent policy of working convicts on

the United States bureau cf animal In-,,
dustry, and are free from disease, have L,,. i. „ . u*. ,1 The chaperon sits In the ballroom bright,the right to go into any state, and be  ̂ Gracious and pure and fair,
sold lor any purpoaa, without larther i K r . 'S o u r i u S . “ ” '* "
inspection  or  the exa ction  o f  fees.”  And here, where the belles of a swlrl-
, ,  . . . , . ine townKansas and other states which prac- Are tripping It down the hall,
tice the inspection hold-up game, how- i ŝ̂ weeTest ŝhê Yŝ ^̂ aU.̂ ’ gown,
ever, have no regard for anything in

w w. .. J rax .  . . Sweetest o f all she rests serene,the way of United States regulations. And watches both man and maid;
----------------------------  But she only adds to the spell, 1 ween.

The statements of the fi-ovemoi- nnd By the music gentlv plajed. m e statements oi me governor and | lasses Hush at a stolenr glance
the penitentiary authorities show that' And blush at a meaning tone,

I While I am in love (give he^d, gallants)— 
In love with the chaperon!

THE CHAPERON.

1 and every acre tirst class black land. 
W R ITE  US FOR LANDS, Improved and ‘ There are 153 acres now In cultivation,
unimproved. In the W ichita Falls coua- balance in pasture, good five room frame
try. Rain and grain belt. Reference»; house, good bi^rn with capacity for six 
t'lty or Panhandle National Banks. A N - horses granery that wull hold 3.000
DERSON & BEAN, Real Estate and In- bushels, all necessary sheds, lots. pens,
surance. W ichita Falls, Tex. Oldest e«- i « t  »»»F. house, good

JOHNSTON & SON, San Antonio, Texas.
M ONEY TO LO AN  on farms and ranch
es by the Land Mortgage Bank o f Tex
as, limited. W . T. HU-\IBLE. board of 
Trade Building. Fort W orth, Texas.

point about which you might be in 
doubt. But thd iparks are merely the 
proof reader’s Uphabet. There are

tabllshed agency in Northwest Texas. 1 per acre. W’ rite us for particulars. W IL- 
E. G. PENDLETON, reul estate agem . ! L lAM S & W IN TERS, F  -  ' ~
.Vinarillo. Texas. City Property Improved , > S A L E -T h e Brame farm, joiningfinn nnimn««nx-iv/l ^onKanHiA lann«. hiailCrl- in*.  .. - .. . . .  »... . »_ _ __ _

well 'and tank in the pasture. Price »30
Darticul
’"ort W orth, Tex.

! alcd at a financial loss to the state. 
Would it be better to continue the

many other things necessary for good unimproved Panhandle lands. Ranch- j-----------------w hitew right. This Is an ex
proof reading, ihduding a knowledge of ---------------   ̂ ' ----
grammar, _ _ _ _ _  _
the use of capiiais, and no one can be .a ranches, with or without stock

Itra choice high grade black land farm.
__ _______ . , ______ „  j I t ' contains 20( 1-2 acres, and is one of

punctu&tio|l, And SPECIAL b a r g a i n s  in or best tracts o f land in Grayson

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN.
Unlimited money to lend on cattle. The 

Chicago Live Stock Commission Company 
offers unexcelled service at Chicago, St. 
Louis, Kansas City. Address IRELAN D  
HAM PTON, Agent, Fort W orth, Texas.

rejoicing throughout Texas, 
money not only to Cherokee county, but hiring them to railway con-
to the entire state. ¡tractors where they^re brought into

direct competition with free labor, orIron of the very best grades can be 
and Jip.s licen made in Rusk and New 
Birmingham and practically every real 
iron exxiert who has had experience

i in the East Texas iron fields has stated

to put them to work 
highways?

on the public When the rout Is done, and in peace, 
alone.

W e chat, as we like, at last—
Ju.st I and this dear, dear chaperon 

I wed in a day long past.
And I ’ll softly say, as a lover may,

________  a decrease In the price of th e :  a kiss, as a lover’s right,
that iron  can be m ade there at a  good  i  ̂ j j  prettiest girl o f that ballroom

production of cottonIncreased 
means

. Every farmer in the state i
profit. A  peculiar quality of the ore, advantage of the !  ̂ snow-white^
rarely found, enables pipe w orks to qj ĵjg thousands
be operated directly in connection with I 
the blast furnaces, the iron being | 
molded into piping just as it comes

In love with the chaperon, ’ tls true.
Most desperately In love.

I love the point Of her dainty shoe.
The tip or her dainty glove.

And now, as she sits like a queen a p a rt- 
The queen o f the romp and fun—

I think o f the tale my eager heart 
W ill tell when the rout Is done.

first class proof reader who Is not thor- 
ouglily familiar with the mechanical 
work in a composing or type-setting 
room. Experlecipft is another essential. 
The typographreal union requires an 
apprenticeship of four years for a 
proof reader, and in union printing of- 

I flees union proof readers only are em- 
j ployed. Wages received ra.nge from $5 
to $30 a week. Usually proof readers 

! are paid about the same wages that 
printers receive in the localities where 
they are employed.

* • •
ABOUT THE

HOL- I county. There is an abundance o f pure
I.AND & W ILLS. Amarillo, Texas. ___ ; water, three dwellings and all necessary ¡ p ^ ^ 'g ^ L E ^ ’W

CHEAP TEXAS LANDS.
The San Antonio & Aransas Pass Rail

way covers Central and South Texas. 
Good lands, reasonable prices, mild and 
healthful climate. Address.

E. J. M ARTIN, 
General Passenger Agent, 

San Antonio, Texas.

j outbuildings, all fencing and Improve- 
I ments in good repair. Electric lights and 
telephone accom m odations the same 
price as in town. A  very defeirable su
burban home. cH A R L IE  BRAM E, . 
W hitewright, Texas.

MULES.
mules from 15 to 16

hands high._ For further particulars 
write or w ife M. M. MÜSLEY, W axaba- 
chie, .Texas.

IN DENTON C O U N T Y -F arm  o f 106 1-2 
acres, all in tine state o f cultivation and 
all choiCH', black sandy soil, produces from  
30 to 40 bushels o f corn and one-hulf to 
three quarters bale cotton per acre; has 
two sets o f farm improvements and is

FOR FIN E  BARGAINS in lands and near ’̂e'st
ra n g e s  in the hczi stock farming part of . î iVW) e-ixv
the Panhamile, write to W ITHERSPOON& GOL'GM Hereford T p x a s  terms. ,\ rite tor particulars. >\ 11.-L^ULUii, Hereford, Texas. I LIAM S & W lN T E n S . Fort W orth, Tex.

RANCHES.

JACKS.
I H AV E  A  F IN E  JACK, black^ f l T t ^  
hands, eight years old. Can show colts 
one to three years old. F. \V. SELLERS, 
Fairtield, Texas.

HORSES.

gay
—Puck.

BETTER ROADS.
Texas ueods many things she hasn’t 

got. but \vn cannot call to mind any 
one tiling Texas needs nior-j than good 
country roads—especially in the black 
.waxy counties. Building better roads 
cannot be delayed much longer without 
menace to tho material weltaro of the 
Etatc. The thing that most p'.ridexts 
Texas people Ls. how best to do this. ,

A plan buggested by llie Texa.s Stock ! 
and Farm Journal, Dallas, is atlrac*- 
ing a large share of newspaper inter
est and is being discussed not only in 

. the newspapers, but we are glad fi 
observe by citizens and county judge.s 
and commissionors. Briefly stated, 
the Stock and Farm Journal sugge.il.-; 
that the whole convict force of tho 
state, or that element able to perform 
•uch work, be put to road building in 
addition to the county forces of con
victs now employed in that \.ay. In 
round numbers, the state could prob
ably put 3000 men, convicts, at the 
work, and if diligently utilized th^y 
could effect great improvement in a 
few years.

Sometimes we doubt whether this 
is the wisest measure, to early secure 
goodhoads, but wo must admit that it is 
diflicult to offer a better plan. We 
hav3 great faith in a plan whereby ' 
each county would issue iu? bonds to i 
run a long time at low interest, and in 
adequate amount, and proceed w ith the I 
money from the sale of such bonds to 
build its s.,ster.i of public roads, and 
have done with it—make solid roads, 
with scientilic drainage;—and th«;u 
maintain such roads year by year with 
the county convict force. Such a pol
icy would give a county good road.s 
much earlier than any other mt ana 
and the cost would bear lightly cm 
the taxpayers. Yet we conceeb- that 
there are objectious to this procedure, 
ns highly tus we c.-iteem it, and .-o U 
goes, Texa.s in ttie meantime soreiy 
in need of and doing without go;d 
icxid.s. But we appreciate the spirit of 
our Dnll.as contcmiiorary and hope th»' 
discussion it has originated will lie kept 
up, tor not without Intelligent discu.;- , 
sion can wi* hope for any advance or 
Improvement on present conditions.— j 
Cotton (Mnner’s Journal. I

The Stock and Farm Journal has 
taken up the good roatls problem in 
earnest, and we liope it will succeed 
in attrac ting: the attention of all Tex,is 
to ths important matter.—Truck
Farmer.

The 'P. ■ Stork Journal is making
a very in; :ii,.>nt campaign for goii l 
road.'., li is to tic hoped that the pr.'ss 
of the stat.‘ will fall in with the Jour
nal and P.'i I) fill' question red-hot until 
till' furtn- (>, \. !io are most intereste l 
riEc up in tlieir might and demand 
good roads.—Cl*'bnrne Chronicle.

Tlie ai'ove » >mnicnt.i indicate the 
Interest whic h is be ing aroused among 
the iicw.-.jiapcrs c>f 'IVxas in th ' goo 1 
roads c-ampaign inaugurated by th » 
Journal, and it Is to be hoped that 
there will l e no cessation of ti:e dis
cussion uuUl the state provided with 
a «ystcin c'f roid rcuds equal to the 
beat

Good ro.ads an be secured if the 
people arc brun ;ht to realize their im- 
poriauce. This realization can b? 
brought about I y the press of Texas. 
The Journal believes the plan of work
ing convicts on the road.s is the most 
feasible so far suggested, but if any 
better plan is brought forward the 
Journal will heartily support it. This 
piper looks to tho end. not to the 
means of accomplishment. The go6J 
roads question is one in which every 
part of the state is interested, and on 
W'hlch all the papers of the state can 
unite, regardless of other differences. 
The gcx)d roads platform is broad 

and big enough for all to stand 
on, ani. when the roads are obtained

r- w .11 be “ glory enough for all." j

HOUSE. iN’ E A R  AM ARILLO  we have an S section
Tt Ik nn if^nuor. raiK-h with creek o f never-failing water°  Icin^OT con sidered  necessary through it. The S sections are alternate, 

to  cue m erely f o r  the sake o f  exp eri- school-land, sections, owned; there is a 
en cin g  the m ost sty lish  d isease, app6n . ^  acres, good house, splendid
d ic ific - nnr io on nnonoUnn __________  " e l l  of Water, etc. This is an exception-a ic itis , nor is an opera tion  n ecessary ably well located ranch. Price »3.000;
e.xcept in m ost severe  cases, say  the b e - buyer to assume 97 l-2c per acre owing 
lievers in the sw eet o il  cure. It is said J®  ̂ interest. W IL -
fhat from  rmo tn  eo..r, LIAM b & W INTERS, Commission deal-om  o n e  to  tw o  ou n ces o f  sw eet ers in ranches and cattle. Fort W orth, '

CATTLE.
v-N'- .-VN/-.*
FOR S.VLE—45 head of lie ie ford  Bulls 
from  15-16 to full bloods. W A LLA C E  
BROS., Newlln, Texas.

FIF T Y  H E A D  well bred mares, half 
o f them broKcn, from  tw o to six years 
old. Also mares and colts and young 
geldings. Can be seen and shlp|>ed sumo 
day. W rite to R. C O R D W E N ’l', Ralrd, 
'Texas.
FO R S.VLE—200 head stock horses, two 
stallions and two jacks, near Stamforil, 
Jones county. W . E. K A Y N E R , Stam
ford, Texas.

FD R SALE—One car load o f high grade 
Aberdeen-Augus bulls, raisetl below fever 
line. F". N. BULLOCK, Columbia, Tcxius

State farms by convict 
thrown on the market to aid in bring
ing down the price?from the furnace, thus saving the labor 

and cost of remelting. The state has 
made some good iron at its furnace | The visit of the New Y’ ork capital- 
but the state enterprise has not been  ̂ jĝ g Texas is one of momentous Im- 
a paying one simply because it has | portance to the state and no town, city

oil, taken every three hours until re- ¡Texas, 
lieved, allays the Inflammatory condi-

lent you may offer to hold your es-

FO R SA LE —About 80 head high grade 
. I Hereford cuttle, uUso two regt.slered bulls.

RANCH I For particulars apply to J. A. IKJVFIN-

cort’s hat
a «  «

CONCERTINA, Greenville, Tex.—In 
“ making up” for tableaux, etc., you 
can preserve your complexion by rub
bing the face well with cold cream be

never been operated on business prm-j section should neglect the opportun-j SaL^ifsubLn^^^^^ then^S easiTy i d i s s o l v i n g  them.
 ̂ . ity to make the best possible showing ! washed off. I • * •

AND
_ - ...... .......and unimproved, m , CAMP, Keller, Texas.seeds of the seductive small fruit, and near Canyon City. Texas. Address L. -------------------------- ------------------------------- — -----

While the cu re i<5 hpine’ pffpctpd thp ^ L.\IR, County Judge of Randall coun- , H .W F! LA R G E  NUM BER of native, one 
nntiPnt ^  ^ w !  Canyon City. Texas. land two year old steers and stock cattle,patient should be kept in bed and h o t ------------------------------------------------;--------------- -—-,j above quarantine line for  sale. W. E.
poultices applied at pain headquarters. PRICE REDUCED—Must realize on this R A YN E R, Stamford, Jones county, Tex.

* * * property jiromptly. If you want to b u y --------------------------------------------------------------------
20,000 acres o f choice ranch land with REGISTFIRED HFJREF'ORDS—F'or sale. AlW’ays wash vessels which have con- opportunitie.s to lease more, write S. A. Some line bulls ready for service, und

tained egg. m ilk  n otato nr llnnr in enlH THOMPSON, F’ ort Davis, Texas, about younger ones; also cow s and heifers by’  ̂ coin (joiby ’s land on Alam o (breek. j the car-load or singly. Best str.alns, low
prices. Come and see, or write J. Q.

COW  P0N1F:S FD R S .V L E -F Ivc car- 
! loads well broken saddle stock, at »17.50 
per heaif, f. o. b. cars, W inslow. Ariz.; 
now running on good range; al.so 300 stock 
horses, same delivery; price »4.00 per head. 
G. L. BROOOKS, General Manager, A. L.

! & C. Co., Albuequerque, N. M. ,

GOATS.
F'OR SA LE —1,000 niixt>tl M exican goats; 
will sell them in car-load lots. W rite for 
prices und inform ation. L. E. LOCKE, 
Corrigan, Texas.

X SWINE.
The ' ^  water hardens these ma-

ciples or ill a br.sincss-like way. 
v< to of the bill passed by the Icgsla- ' qj resources and the people of the

; W E H AVE F'OR SALE two small ranches COWF7E, Burlirtgame, Kan.
I near Sw*eetwater. Both are well Im- ------------------------------------------------
! proved. One contains 8 sections, the other W A N TE D —A two-year-old, registered, 

• • • I T o  rem ove Iron rust, cov er  the spot I- sections, i f  interested write us tor Red Polled bull, also two cars o f tw o-
. . . .  i „  n . ........„V, ♦.!..! - —  -------- I 17-Avr vnTjuiTD T’ uir W qcVi I wRh Salt End SQueezc On thp iiiifP o f  a prices, particui.nrs, etc. W ILLIAM S & year-old steers. Give description and
turo providing for a thorough trial Of state Should impress o n  the Visitors the ^ ^ “̂ ^  n em on  WhiTn tho K K e f  Commission dealers f '  -----------------  '
the iron industries at the sta le  furnace ■ k ♦•u * .  . ' m ston  Irv in g  used the pen nam es ™ ^  dry, brush o ff., ranches and cattle, F'ort W orth, Texas,
the iron m duM nes at tne sia^e lurnace fact tha,t h ostility  to cap ita l does n o t , “ Jonathan  O ldsty le”  and “ G eoffry : »  the iron  rust has not en tirely  d lsap -j

in price. GOL’ LDEN, Mexia, Texas.

precludes any more active effort than ' exist in Texas 
has been made at the state iron works 
in the past. The two private furnaces.

Thackeray wroteCrayon, Gentleman
under the names “ Michael Angelo 

Simultaneously with the appeal o f ' Fitzboodle,  ^̂ Esq.,” 
one at Rusk and the ether at New j Li Hung Chang for aid for the famine Charles YeUowplush, Esq.
Birmingham, w. re liuilt several years ; stricken people of China comes the! ^ * ... tt . . •
ago and almost as soon as completed I .statement thajt the Boxers have resum-! many oil companies in Texas? At the; * .  *

down, the

PURE Northup str.al'ri black Minorca 
chlikenK; egg.s »1.50 per 13. C. H. 
KTFIELE, 913 Bryan street, DallaR, Tex.

! F'OR SALE—One o f the best Improved 
stock farm s and ranches in Bosque 
county; 2U74 acres, fenced and cross 
fenced, watered by Brazos river and 

,  , - -  . three springs; 350 acres in farm, 4 goodlul of pulverized charcoal will cure a rent houses, 6 room home dwelling, good ____  ___ .
s ick  headache. Reneat the dose lots, etc. F'or further tnforma- F'OR SALE—3,000 head o f well graded f-tti.sfaetioil guaranteed. Figgs »1.5xvepeac tion address M. P. FERIS, Greenock, stock cattle, or will sell in three car load 15. A. C. H OU SIiW BlG H T, I'lano,

; peared repeat the operation.
• • «

It is said that a heaping tablespoon-

RED  POLLS F'OR SALFI—Herd o f '25 
grades; 8 registered heifers and 3 register
ed bulls, including Nebraska Drayson, 1275 
Ib.s at 12 1-2 months’ old. There is not a 
better bull ca lf in 'rexas. W . H. CARR, , 
Dulin, Texas. i

bred for June and July farrow . F'all pigs, 
either sex, pairs und trios, not related. 
F'irst eiass stoek, writ»' your wants or 
eome and see them. STESVART & MIL
LER, Sherman, Texiis.

POULTRY.

enterprises ed activity. With all tho influences a t ' present time there are, perhaps, less I

W lir i 'E  AND B.^RKEl) I'lym outh Rocks.
50 for 

Tex.
Bosque county, Texas.

W hen vnii hnvo noitboT. tea nn.. ranch Of 65 sections, 50 m iles,hen you have neither Ice nor spring south of Odessa, all well grassed, abund-
quietiy shut
ilu’oitb'd. ¡'work in China it appears that that de-| hundrê d, but^a new crop iSi water and wish to cool milk, water, ance of water well distributed, fronts on

For years the iron interests of Tex- cadent nation is ’ " ’ ^
as have lain idle, seemingly forgotten. ' rid of its surplus

----- > i;ij oimi Lij uc CL lauu uvciuuw*.ui^
reach it

INSURANCE.

In the same way the existence of oil course of time, 
in Texas has been known for many ' 
years but tlu: resources lay dormant j The ravages of the boll weevil in one
until stirred into activity by the devel- the state and of the aphis lu
opment of the Corsican 
niont lields. The 
and his colleagues

rsican^ and Bea 
actiontf G^'. Ho 
may dc^iy^he ir

Beau- another afford (abundant evidence of 
Hogg I tPe need of experiment stations in dif- 

lon , ftrent parts of Texas to find means tojtermilk, since the milk has many dif-

with oilionaires and there will be no 
one in the state to do the chores or 
hold the offices.

• * •
FARMESS, Italy, Tex.—No regular 

rule of measurement can be used suc- 
cessfuly in cooking with soda and but

* «  «
An authority in the New York Trl-

or call on us for particulars. W ILLIAM S 
& WINTF5RS, Commission dealers in 
ranches and cattle. Fort W orth, Texas.

interests of Texas what the bringing in 
of the Lucas gusher did for the oil in
dustry.

That Lrqji ore exists in many coun
ties in almost inexhaustible quantities 

beyond question. Texas simplyIS
needs a starter to become an iron man-

get rid of crop-destroying insects as Cerent stages of sourness. When sour 
well as to show the best methods of thick, a level teaspoonful of soda 
n-Itivatinn  ̂ buttermilk is about the

right proportion, while for milk only 
partly sour, not thick, half a teaspoon
ful would be enough.

• « •
WAFER, Alvin, Tex.—Eggs are most 

nutritious when poached, soft-boiled or 
served as omelets. To make a plain 
omelet, beat the yolks of three eggs 
light, add salt and pepper and two ta- 
blespoonsful of cold water. Beat the

Texas has established a liew standard 
unit of measurement. The location of 
every object in the state is now deter-j

ufactui iug state equal in importance to the number of thousand feet
.\lahama. It is to be hoped that the trom the Beaumont gushers.
aciuisition of the New Birmingham; Concord, Neb., has a mayor and coun-
property by Gov. Hogg and his friends .̂¡j pledged to run the town as "bites of the eggs to a stiff froth and
will result in the necessary start being carrie Nation would run It Yet to yolks. Have ready on

I X , ’ ' tbe stove a hot buttered pau—a pie pan
date, the name of the town hasiv’t been serves the purpose well—pour in thegiven.

In vetoing the bill providing for the 
tension of the iron industries at the

changed. mixture and when it presents a puffy 
aiipearance and seems “set” at the bot
tom of the pan, place inside the oven

profitable returns. a u t h o r , Rockdale, Tex.—Obtaining
Subsequent development lu some ot r c l K ’‘oV\hTt?ob“  

the numerous oil companies may dls-|musl_c or a y o „  ten minutes or X e r ,  the”

Not every man in Texas can boro an 
iiusk penitentiary the governor says oil well but every farmer In the state very slightly tinged with brown,
the bill is objectionable “ wh’̂ n consid-1 can sink a plow deep enough to yield course it should be eaten at once, 
cring the present financial condition of 
the penitentiary system in consequence 
of the severe losses sustained by it dur
ing the past two years through floods, 
storm and the boll weevil and its well 
o.stablishccl policy, which has the hear- j 
ty concurrence of ail, to provide as; 
rapidly as may be practicable for the j 
purchase of state farms upon which 
t ) ut!li;;o convict la’oor.’*̂ Has the 
‘ well established policy” of the peni- 
tfntiary system the “ hearty cefneur- 
rLTii-o” of the farmers of the state?
Win n the farmers of Texas are trying 
to regulate the acreage planted in cot
ton so as to bring the price of the sta- 
I'lo to tlie highest point do they want 
the production increased by thousands 
of bales from state farjiis? Do Texas 
farmers ‘ heartily concur” in being 
brought into direct competition with 
convict labor?

lots. Located near Silver City, New j 
Mexico. W. E. R A Y N E R , Stamford,
Texas.
i n n  c M n  i;-.,.... CAN I'ROTFICT YOU C H F IA PL Y -

i * * k e  o f 35 years we secure to your bulls. One cross bred bull, half H tre-I i^hould you die within tt>n years.
ford, at an annual charge o f »14.80, re
stock. OLD. H. bAU lsDERS, Lefors, py Jivklcnds. Premiums may he
Jexas. I i>Hi(l quarterly. F'ull inform ation free.
------------------------------------------------------—----------- ! PE N N  M UTUAL LIFE INSUKANCF;
W anted.—High grade “ Durham”  cows and I UOMPANV, W . E. Brow n, General A gi..
heifers south of line. State number, 
grade, ages and price. B. C. TABOR, Dal
las, Texas.

Dallas, 'Pexas.
bune gives these hints on keeping cut;i ranches forflniT-ofc- sale. W . E. RAYN ER, btamford, Jones

■ , ¡county, Texas.Do not allow the ends of thei-------------------- -----------------------------------
stems to rest on the bottom of the vase ¡ s m a l l  r a n c h , 2.000 acres, located on some choice Polled Durham 
In ciifHniT tho nnac cnir, brazos river 8 miles west from G ra-Llielfers.—DICK SF.LLMAN,In cutting the ends, snip them off a t 'h a m  in Young county. Fully half o f th ipfci.rings, Texas, 
right angles to the stalk. | is choice agricultural, 350 acres now

PO LLED DURHAM S—I have ror salo
Bulls and 

Richland

POSITIONS.

“Change the water each day and at ; :  DURHAM  CA’fTLF: FOR s a l e —We
the same tíme cut the ends of the flow-| Tlí fen ced ’a n d ° c r o .i8 -S e d ?  title p e r fe c í c a t t ir fo r ” ^ r ú "  ^They ^ r e “ T p a rt 'er sfpTns. i nov ovro voa- male ca m e lor saii._ r nty imi i

W.XNTFID—W e want a live, energetic 
man to renn sent ns on the road In tho 

|capii(;ity »»f solicitor for subscriptions and 
, advertisements, and ¡is a Held eorre- 
: spondent. Give reference and state ex
perience, If any. ^TOt.K AND F'AKM 

IJO IIRN A— C o., Dallas, Texas.
er stem s. l no Incumbrance. Price jr> per acre, rea-

N ever place cut flowers In a d ra ft terms. W ILLIAM S & W IN -nr In cnnllp-ht "  TERS, ConjmlEslon dealers In ranches ando r  m  su n iign i. cattle. F'ort W orth, Texas.

LAUNDERING LACE CURTAINS.
Mrs. S. J. H., of Georgetown, Ken

tucky, who is a recognized authority 
on matters concerning the household, 
gives the readers of this department 
these directions for w’ashlng lace cur
tains:

“ When you take your curtains down, 
remove the hooks or pins, pick out any 
threads, and shake them carefully so 
as to remove all dust. Next examine 
closely and mend every break and 
darn the thin places. I use cotton floss 
—very fine—to darn and mend with. 
Then make a good cleaning suds of 
spft rain water and a good washing 
powder; stir the suds well until it is

L. C. H EARE. Miami, Texas, Live Stock 
and Real Estate Agent. Cattle Ranches a 
specialty. Correspondence solicited.

W E H AVE A NUMBER of customers 
for ranches and cattle and we want to 
correspond with parties owning ranches 
in Texas, and which are on the market 
for sale at reasonable pric»’S. W e can al
ways tlnd the buyer if the ranch offered 
is desirable and is priced within the mar
ket. Correspondence contidentlal. W IL 
LIAMS & W IN TERS, F'ort W orth, Tex.

o f the noted Stiles herd o f Williamson j YOU WAN'T a man and wife for 
county. They consist o f about 165 young [ranch, or a good man for any kind o f 
cow s.^flfty o f which have young calves ; reee R. M. OWENS, or
by their side.s, sired by regi8ter«Vl bulls, I Fort W orth F.mploym^nt Office, lOH 
and the balance are In calf, by registered Main street. Fort W orth, Texas, 
bulls. Also about 35 one ami two year 
old heifer.«. These catlltt are all deep 
reds and are in fine condition. W ill sell 
them In lots to suit nhrehasers, and well 
worth the money. They are located only 
one mile from Taylor. F'or further In
formation addres.s W RIGH T & A L L I
SON, Taylor, Texas.

W A N TFin-Y O U N G  MEN to learn tele
graphy for positions on railroada. Sit
uations »«cured or money refunded. D AL
LAS '1’E LF;0R A PH  C0I.,LEGF:. Dallaa, 
Texas.

W’ A.NTFID—5,0(X) head o f cattle to pasture 
on ranch In Kimble county; gra.ss, water 
and protoi'tion abundant. Address BOX 
3S, Hillsboro, or ii. E. WILSON, Junc
tion City, Texas.RANCH, OF 13 SECTIONS. 8 school sec

tions, owned and 5 patented sections' ____
leased. This ranch Is within 15 miles of j 200 THOROUGHBRED PEDIGREF..D 
Amarillo, about half Is level, smooth i Iowa and Missouri Shorthorn hulls from 2 
plains land and balance In the breaks, to 4 years old In lots to suit purcha.ser. 
All of It has a fine turf o f mixed grasses; | Prices very low. Bulls have been in Tex- 
fended in 3 pastures, one good 6 room | as 4 months. Come or write at once. Can

^  MISCELLANEOUS.
GRINDSTONFIS—Direct irfini maker to 
user. 75-Ib. stone, diameter 20 Inches, 
»2.80. I'W-tb. stone, dtameter 24 Inches. 
»3.30. Flither size stone mounted, »1.25 
extra. The prices Include co.st o f deliv
ery at nearest rullroail sluflon. W ire for 
«•Ircular. 1*. L. COLE, L ock  B ox 381, 
Marietta, Ohio.

prove the assertion that oil and water 
won’t mix.

“ If you don^see what you want send 
to Texas for It,” will soon become a 
common saying throughout the co’un- 
try.

Texas really has so many great un
developed resources that it is hard to 
go about bringing them all in at once.

Nearly every man in Texas has been 
indulging more or less In oil-pipe 
dreams lately.

Headquarters for the Texas daily 
newspapers are now located at Beau
mont

It is said that ex-Gov, Hogg Is now 
interested in pig-iron.“ Texas protiuces more square bales, 

more round bales, more cotton than 
any other state; she ought to also 
convert more cotton into cloth than 
does any other state,’’ says the Fort 
Worth Stock and Farm Journal. We
"E'h It could be so, but doubt if it is | cerity, the Texas Stock and Farm 
to bo so for many, many years. Some- : Journal on the completion of its twen- 
how the cotton mill feeling that ran ' year of publication. Its twen-
high in Texas last year has abated. ' on April 3.
In partial explanation of this it may 
be stated that most of the would-be

Texas needs more farmers but not 
more convict farms.

HEADS THE LIST.
We beg to congratulate, in all sin-

typewrite or print very plainly a fac-: leave them to soak over night This 
simile! in words of the title; if it’s a loosens the dirt and saves you much 
picture, make a copy of it. Send this rubbing, which would break the 
^ith a letter addressed to the librarian threads. In the morning rub the 
of congress, at Washington, giving the , curtains between your bands, fold them 
notification that you inclose copy o f . smoothly and pass through the wring- 
title page or picture, give title of book, er if you have one, otherwise just rinse 
music or thing you want to copyright, iu clear warm water; then yin them on 
full name of author, full name of pub-ta sheet which has been stretched on 
Usher, tell if both are citizens of the the floor or carpet in a spare room 
United States, tell w'hat city is their Not a point must be omitted in the 
residence. Mail this with 50 cents, or, pinning down, and the curtain must 
if you desire a certificate, $1, an«! 10, not be taken up until perfectly dry. 
cents extra to pay revenue stamp. After i They will be stiff enough.”
publication, mall the first two copies of j _ _ _ _ _̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
thing copyrighted to the librarian o f ! 
congress. In printing copyright im
print on publication, print this way: ;
“Copyrighted, 1900, by Susie Smith,

house, well and windmill, all necessary 
I pens, corrals, etc. Will sell with the 
i ranch 300 head cattle, 15 horses, all farm 
ing implements, ranch equipments, etc. 
Will give bargain. W rite us for map, 
price and particulars. W’ lLLIAM S & 
WINTFjRS, Commission dealers in i 
ranches and cattle, Fort W orth, Texas. |

be seen one mile from Memphis. .lACK 
SERRUYS, Box 102. Memphis, Texas

W AN TF7D -To sink 992 wrells 18 to 600 
feet. Address H. F.. LF7E, 327 Oak G rov« 
Ave., Dallas, Texas.

WANTF7D—Thirty to sixty head o f cows 
and heifers—nothing fancy. Call on or i 
address F'. W. BRALY, Fort W orth, Tex. I

TFIXAS- G R EATEST W’O N D E R -H aok  
c it ’s cure for dandruff. Cures In three 
applications. Send 2 cents for sample. 1«. 
J. H ACK ETT & CO., Yoakum, Texa«.

•--------------------------------------------------------------------I H ALL’S I'ERF'FjCT F'ACFI PASTE, war-
P.ULLS AND HEIFFIRS.—I have for sale ; ranted |br pimples, freckles, eczema, etc. 

36.000 ACRES In McMullen county, Texas: j on my farm three miles from Taylor Sol<l by druggists, agents und mall. Two 
good land and waleceo. by Nueces river | Texas, a lot 
and White Creek, 12 miles south o f Tilden; ; Hereford Bulls, 
all fenced; about 27.i»00 acres o f this land 
land; It Is cheap and a fine place. W rit«
Us deeded land and the balance Is leased 
us for particulars. GFIO. B. JOHNSTON 
& SON, San Antonio, Texas.

Dallas, Tex.” If the date, name or city 
is left out it Is not a perfect copyright 
notice.

• «  «

SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisements Inserted ia this de

partment in the four Journals at two
VOYAGER, Texas.—Probably thei*̂ ®“ ®̂ P®*"

ir.ill towns are waiting to see how the 
mills which are built or building will 
pay when put to work. We can not

I The Stock and Farm Journal stands at 
the head of the list, of papers in its 
class, not alone in Texas but in the 
great SouthwesL We have known and 
read it with reasonable continuity and 
interest during the past twenty years 
and can testify to its usefulness and

account otherwise for the indifference, 1 commendable purpose. It has been a
for there is plenty of money in Texas  ̂ fair paper; it has pro

gressed steadily and it is pleasant to 
know that its industry and correctto build cotton mills.—Cotton Ginner’s 

Journal.

 ̂ *;ex, is not the only state that Is
J * d with bad roads. Speaking of 

roads of the Hawkeye state the 
Idwa Hom»istead says: “How long will 
thu 8t-.te i f affairs last? Just as long 
as there i; Indifference. It’s the old 
Btorj* of what’s everybody’s business Is 
nobtcK' 8 business. The best way to 
Bhak ■ <.'ff t' indifference is to agitate 
the_que^ioi in season  and out of sea-  ̂

keep U ^m eiins away at it un- , 
til sU heenfaJtb octw ^ y  Imbued with ; 
the necessW of taking prompt and 
Tigofou.  ̂ acWon- When a ll are satu
rated wi Ji t^s ideft then wbenexac a

The Journal is informed that there 
yet remain undistributed several thou.

course have not gone unrewarded or 
unappreciated, for we think it is gen
erally known and conceded In news
paper circles that the Stock and Farm 
Journal is a valuable, prosperous propsand^c^pies of the proceedings of

Texas Farmers congress at College Sta- j circulation of any Texas publication, 
tion last year. These proceedingts were class. In doing justice to it and
published by the Sunset Central rail- i grstification in the success of
w av line« /vf '  t 'u t such a paper there is no disparage-
r  ^  con-jment of any of the many admirable
tain all the papers read in the various \ and useful publications this state can
sections of the congress, many of them 
being prepared by the highest author
ities on agricultural and horticultural 
subjects in Texas. The books are neat
ly bound and make a handy text book 
on fal-m work and stock raising. A copy
may be obtained by eeniiing six cents Journal. WacO

boast of. All of us know that the 
Stock and Farm Journal is a distinct
ively useful and creditable publica
tion and we believe the true newspiQier 
men of the slk.t*' ere devoid of any sen
timent save ssT'sfaction at the prestige 
it has achiever There is room for all 
without any jealousy.—Cotton Ginner's

most satisfactory traveling dress you 
could select for your visit to the Fa
therland would be of cheviot serge, in 
mixed grey or dark blue, made with a 
fly-front reefer jacket Unless you 
dislike the style, it would be best to 
have the skirt walking length. A soft 
felt walking bat to match the suit in 
color will be best for such a journey. 
For the trip to Buffalo, take a small 
bag or telescope containing toilet ne
cessities, an extra shirt waist or so and 
a dark gown or dressing sack of flan
nelette or some like material for wear 
in the sleeping car. By wearing union 
suits, either lisle, silk, cotton or wool, 
and dark skirts and limitins yourself 
to an extra skirt and fancy waist, or 
a full suit for wear at hotels and 
on.“dress occasions” on board ship you 
can confine your wardrobe to the limits 
if a small steamer trunk and still be 
neatly and comfortably dressed. Of 
course you will require a wrap, pre
ferably a cloth cape with storm collar. 
The most simple attire appears to best

cation one time in:
The Texas Farm Journal;
The Texas Stock Journal;
The Fort Worth Journal;
Dallas County Farm Journal.
The combined circulation of the 

four Journals secures by far the lar
gest circulation in Texas, and also the 
best circulation in Texas, offering the 
best medium in the state to get good 
results from “want,” “ for sale,” and 
bargain advertisements.

Only one black line can be used in 
notices in this department, and It 
counts as twenty words.

Matter paragraphed will be charged 
according to space occupied.

REAL ESTATE.

IF YOU W A N T to sell your land, list It 
with us. FOSTER & MURRAY', 109 Poy- 
dras St., Dallas, Tex.

ABOUT 1,200 ACRES unimproved Und in 
Edwards and Uvalde counties; price is 
very cheap. W rite for full particulars, 

advantage when traveling, but the very GEO. B. JOHNSTON A SON, San Anto- 
best material should be chosen if possi- | nlo, Texas._________________________________

• • • ' n e w  LA W -SC H O O L LA N D -SCH O O L
LAND—If you want to learn all about 

A. S. K., Deming, N. M.—Well, you Texas school land, send »1 to under-
m iah t b e  ab le  t o  learn tu 'oof reazllna bv signed for his 87-page School Land Book m ign i M ie  t o  tearn p roo i r e d i n g  vy  counUes, giving
correspondence If you  nave plenty of jq  the law regulating sale and lease o f
tim &  say  abou t t « i  o r  tw elve  years, and these lands, list o f counties containing
natlenre pnotieh t o  keen nn th o  «tiidv same, when publlataed and instruction how ^T'ence entmgn t o  Keep up tn e  Stuay- unsold sections, Oraxlng land. »1
It isn't hard to learp the few marks »ere : agricultural land. »1.60 per acre, 
used by proof readers. They ar© given on 40 years’ time at otfly 3 per cent In
in most unabridged dit^narle«. in the *$* number“ oV*^n^
appendix» and you w ill Ueed no corre- counties when it becomes a law. I f  you 
spondence t o  find them. An boor or \ want a  home» cut this out and send it at
two’s study should make you familiar 2 ? / - uiiSicL “ ashby  8.‘ jA M t^
with them and any practical printer in spe<^ School Land Attorney. Austin, 
tea minutes would resdUr explain any i twu»

FOR SALE—18,566 acres, part deeded, 
part lea.oed, located in Wheeler coun
ty crossed by Sweetwater creek and 
by two other streams o f living water, 
highly Improved for a ranch, two sets 
houses. This is one o f the choicest 
ranches in northwest Texas, well grassed, 
good protection and a great deal o f It 
fine land. W e áre offering a bargain in 
it. W rite for map, price and full par
ticulars. W ILLIAM S & WINTEVIS, 
Commission dealer in ranches and cattle, 
F'ort W orth, Texas.

of high grade Durham and , stamp.« for booklet and sumple. GEO. 8 
s, two years old; also fifty , Box 109, .Cincinnati, O.

bulls and fifty high grade Durham belter _  ~ ------- ---------------
yearlings.-G . E. KING, Taylor. Texas. , ^ d e sT re d "^  K ;

UPLAND HERD HOLSTEIN CAT- ^  ^ *
TLE.

10,000, 115.00; 20,000, »25.00. .Samples for 10 
«•••rit.s, sliver or stamp.s. Aildress WM. j W OODARD, l>_-lckhart, Tenn.

FOR SA LE —Bulls, cow s and heifers, all 
ages; 25 head to select from. Cows fresh, 
with or without calves. Write or call on 
N. J. DOTY, Ferris, Texas.

FINANCIAL.
TÑ VE^'TME.NT E-v » K A O RD IN ARY^ 
FTve hundred thousand shares of ireas-

F'OR SA LE —An unusual opportunity to 
secure a lucrative buMlncsii. Wholesale 
and retail tent and awning business, es
tablished and proHtalile for nearly thirty 
years; annual net profit o f from »S.WXI to 
»i,0(J0. Will i>eur the m'»st rigid investi
gation. Will sell or lease the bulldlni 
occupied if desired. Reason for selllni 
desire to retire from sctlve business. Un
less you have two thousand dollam  or Iti

SPÈCIAL BARG AIN —Six section ranch, 
4 school and 2 leased sections, well Im
proved; 151 head o f stock cattle, price 
»7,000. Address M. W . Cunningham, 
Amarillo, Texas.
15,000 ACRES SOLID BODY, all deeded 
and patented land In the “ Amarillo 
Country,”  fenced and cross-fenced. 
Every acre is fine, smooth, level and rich 
prairie land with heavy turf o f grass. 
A quick buyer can get this for »1.50 per 

-------------------& WI.NTERS, “

ury stoek or the Guaynopa tsmelting and ' «ion't answer. Addrt-sa J. W
Reduction Company for bale at tw e n ty -I DUCHAN AN, care c f  The Journal, Dal- 
five cents a share until further notice.
It will be sold in lots of one hundred ».tot- — I------- .
shares and upwards in order to accommu- . D ^ T  MISS JJ i Ib <!HANCE—In ordei 
date the small buyers as well as the

♦

acre. W ILLIAM S 
mission dealers In ranches and 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Com-
cattle.

ABOUT 4,500 ACRES o f land In H ays and 
Blanco countle.s in a solid body; this will 
make a very desirable ranch. W rite ua 
for full particulars in regard to same. 
GEO. B. JOHNSTON & b<JN, San Anto
nio, Texas.

FOR SALE—Inproved ranch o f 8 school 
sections, owned and 9 patented sections, 
leased, located within 20 miles o f Here
ford the nearest railroad town, and lo
cated in Castro county. Tw o good dwell
ings and sets improvements, well and 
wind-mill at each, nearly 200 acres In 
cultivation. This is a choice ranch and 
u bargain at »5,000. W ILLIAM S A W IN 
TERS. Commission dealers In ranches 
and cattle. Fort W orth, Texas.

large. The rich usually liold a», the gilt- 
edged securities and draw dow-n large 
dividends; for this reason we have de
cided to give the «mail buyer a change 
to secure part o f tnis ..•»sue o f stock In 
small lots. Flvery one knows that «melt
ing Us the most profitable business in 
the world, and especially when »»le com 
pany owns one of tne largest and rich
est mines in the country to back their 
enterprise, a  few hundred dollars Invest
ed in thi.s stock will produce an income

to Introduce oht beautiful Chrysanthe 
mum Memorials In every home, w* 
have decided to send out 10,(W fre* 
samples. The memorials are handsoniel] 
liih».>graphed In tw o colors on fine care 
board, and have never been soM for lev: 
than 50 cents. I f you want one, send ui 
your address and three cents to pay 
postage, etc. HOME M EM ORIAL CO., 
P. O. Box 505, New Orleans, La.
CURFj YO U R SE LF—Printed mall cours«

............  .........  .....  ..............  .......... . *h Magnetic Healing, Hypnotism, Physl-
sufflcienl to support a small family, and'®®* Culture, Health Breathing and Mag- 
the Increased vi^uatlon of lue investment ’ Bathing. Cures any curable dls-
will be ten times greater when the smelt- i L>y mall »2. PROF. ZACH SHED,
er begins operation than It " is today. Denver, Colorado.
Previous shipment.«; The hand-picked ones :---------------------------------------------------------------------
o f this company, shipped to the smelters l^LXAS SF,CRc.T SEKV'ICF! BU R E A U — 
by the car load have brought »3:i3 per ton Lxp«-rlenced and bonded deteottven for 
In gold. This will give some Idea of the Investigations; bonded
value of this stock 
when this company
in operation and ruiiiiiui; oy water power 
—the cheapest motive power in the world.

CAN SELL you fine ranch lands, any sUe. 
n.OO to »2.00 per acre. W IL L  A. M ILLER 
LAND TITLE  CO.. Amarillo. Texas.
IN TH E SAN ANTONIO COUNTRY, 
within 14 miles o f a good county site 
town on railroad we have a ranch o f 12,-

IJl give some Idea of the criminal invesngauons; bonded
jck  and what It wp. jje ^ s e r v i c e .  Ap- 
any ,ias Its own smelter Thavonut, General Manager,
running by wa»er power ' Main Street, Houston Texas.

_________,___ __ otlve power in the world  ------------------27-------------------------------- -— — —
The company lurnjsh by permission KF;f:L Y  IN STITU TE In the
best bank references -n the country *nd cu r̂e o f whiskey, morphine,
the largest commercial inntiiutloir '.n ‘ ii ’iwl.'.w addictions. J. h .
Mexico, and rurnish upon aplication an ■ K D llH , Bellvue Place, Dallas, ’Texas.
Illustrated catalogue and prospectus o f i r " - ..--------------------------------------
their properties and purpose for which i f.DR F.f.iH'-MA, ^ les. sores, use Ek:llp«*
this stock is being sold. If you have mon- Salve; 26o box at Lew yn’«, 401

--------ey to Invest, don’ t wait until I t ’ is 'too  * i ’ ®*”  street, com er Preston, Houston, 
late, but send to us for a prospectus and i ^®*as.
full particulars before it Is too late Ret- i T77Z------------------------------- --------------------------- -
erences by permission: State National "̂  ^¿' ^N  WIRFI FENCFIS made to ord-
Bank, El Paso, Tex., F'irst National Bank ! four
F;1 Paso, Tex., J. George Hllzenger, Agent wanted. Freight paid
Banco Minero, Ciudad Juarez, and Texas and Territory points on order«

» wi ».i.- International Bank. El Paso, "J ? ."  ------ -
500 acres, solid body, all paten t^  and ' *  Degetan, El Paso, Tex., i D IA L \N IRE FEN CE CO.,
deeded land, it  1« under a go<^ 4 wire I C lu d ^  Juar^ . Officers o f  the com - 1 ®htrnian, Texas, 

cedar posts, and Is nivlded by i 2*®^* John M. Duthie, pre...dent; J. W.
cross-fences l^ o  several different p a ^  i ^ k m a n , vice president; James Hy Me- PRIN TING FO R STOCKMEN, poultry* 
tures. There are 3 ranch dwelling* and ' and treasurer; Zeno. 1 florists, d.ilrymea.

springs that never fail. It's a bargain. 
Price »I.5o, easy terms. W ILLIAM S A  
W IN TERS. Commission dealers hi 
ranches and cattle. Fort W orth, Texng.

FARMS.
I H A V E  a large number o f  t o e  farms fnr 
sale in Jones, Unnkell and Stoncsñtfl 

le«. W . E. RAYTNER, Stom forA  
Texas.

co u r te s
-n n fty .

Paso, Texas. commercial printing. 
— ' price« on what jmu t u« ^ o t e  you

MONBT TO LOAN on farms. Vendors i^ I N l lN G  * o 6  Grimn
lien note* bcugtit and extended. A  few  : T e w  ’ «* , Dalla%
choice farm s hrw dale on long time. A d- ! 
dress the W . C .BELCH ER LAN D M ORT
GAGE CO., Fort W orth. Texas.
NO COMcattle MMMIsár^Ñ¿tí-Mdh ey to 'lo a n  Ä  

to  ault- Tbe InvestAr

HAT ANO DYE WOltfs.'
L a w  proce»« for c lo n in g  arS  dyêilî!?

para the commission. Address.' PAIÑ 
EocK-0 « A T ^ ... Fort Worth._T«to ttfSiSa



4 HOUSEHOLD
HEADACHES JES’ FORE SCHOOL.

1 gu^BH my health Is Kittln’ poor.
C r aomcp’n er the kin',

Fer evfcry murnln’ , jist as sure 
(Kspethully If It’s fine;,

1 git ilch  offul shootin' pains 
A t ma siiys; " I t 's  Jes' cru'l 

Ter make 'at poor hoy study with 
Sech headaches Je» 'fore school.'* ^

Ma thinks my mind Is breakln* down • 
From learnln’ o f so much, *

She puts wet towels on my head.
An' «•hopped up l<•e' an' such 

An' tries ter get me off ter bed.
Hut pa says he's no fool, 

l ie  thinks birch oil's  the only stuff 
Fer headaches Jes' 'fore  school.

An' teacher, too, don 't sym p'thlze 
'Ith boys wots feelln' bad,

Fer. soon ’s she s«;e.s us mopin' In,
Kill' s says; "N ow . ain 't 'at sad 

T* r make them sufferin' children work!
YoimK man, set on 'at stool 

An' do them sums.”  Huh, she makes 
fun

Of headaches jes' 'fore school.

'T ls k lnd'r funny, though, how soon 
I’m over b*-in' si« k.

An' me an' Jim iJim, he gits cram ps). 
W e sneak off down t’ the crick 

An' BO In swimmln'. Geel W e got 
A bully dicin ' jiool

An' spring board. Gosh! you bet they 
cure

Them headaches jes' 'fore  school.

An’ flshln', too. W e got a raft 
An' dandy h<v>ks and lines;

K etch bullheads, lots—an’ sunflsh. Say!
Down underneath them pines 

Th«-y bite like thunder! Settln’ there, 1 
Feet swashin’ nice and cool!

Pains, nothin’ ! Say d ’you ever git 
Them headaches j<;.s’ 'fore  school?

—M.iurice Clifford Johnson.

handsome turnout drew up at her door 
in Washington one day last week it was' 
noticed that her fine horses wore little | 
bunches of the fragrant spring flowers, i 
caught by lavender ribbons and perched [ 
coquettishly on each side of the blinds. 
The effect is said to have been pretl'i',. 
especially when viewed with the duch- | 
ess behind, clad in a symphony of pur-; 
pies and carrying an immense cluster 
of violets, muff style. Several ladies' 
have taken up the style, and now it is 
'a familiar sight to note horses with 
nosegays of lilacs, hyacinths or other 
spring buds.

NOT THE INDIAN WAY.
A teacherV in 

Michigan wrili 
boys have a se 
flag drill last Frl

an Indian school in 
as follows: "These 

,se of humor. In my 
the partners were

Mr. Miles came down to the office and 
said;

“ Mr. Gilman, I did a good stroke of 
business to-day. I bought ten ceme
tery lots and then sold nine of them for 
what the ten cost me. That leaves me 
one lot for clear profit."

Gilman didn't see that this meant any 
profit for the firm of Miles & Gilman, 
and on the following morning when he 
reached the office he said to Miles;

“ I did a good stroke of business my
self this morning. I stopped at a 
Broadway undertaker’s and bought ten 
coffins. I sold nine of them for what I 
paid for the ten. leaving one coffin clear 
profit. I have saved this coffin for you, 
Mr. Miles, thinking that you might use 
it in yorrr cemetery lot.”

Mr. Miles glared at the,jfoung man 
and then retired to his ownoffice. When 
he reappeared, several hours later, if 
was to announce that the copartnership 
was dissolved. This left Gilman free 
to carry out his tea store idea, and by 
it he made millions.

passed into history that Hon. Wilkin-Btfa« amusement of the general and the 
son Call, of Florida, though for threeM staff, the horse was recaptured, and 
terms United States senator and highly» mounting him, the lieutenant rode 
honored by his state, did not msüie a l  back. His khaki uniform was soaked 
great impression on the senate ae a|and bedraggled and the water spurted
speaker, and that he thus disappointed^from the tops of his military boots at' within a few weeks. The victims •were 
all those who have the tradition in |  every jump of his horse. Riding up to j dragged into the jungle and eaten, 
their minds that all southern statesmen! the general he gravely saluted and | Many men saved theli» lives only by 
are orators. g  said: | climbing trees, thus gettttlg out of reach

Senator Call, it is said, once arose tog  "I have the honor to report, sir, that ; of the howling beasts beneath them.

region around It became Infested with 
man-eating lions. It was, therefore, 
decided to seek another location. Quite 
a number of natives in the service of 
the state were killed by these lions

make a speech when the senate cham -fthe river is not fordable.” 
ber was rather empty. As he spoke, the J  Lawton looked at him a moment, try- 
few members of the senate ■who wcreging to mailStain the dignity of his posl- 
there filed out to get luncheon. No aneltion, but the situation was too ludicrous 
remained on the floor to listen to they to him. He burst into a hearty laugh, 
speech, but the president of the senates in which the staff joined, at the expense

Everywhere along the paths and brooks 
the lions lay in wait for their prey, and 
no man knew when he might be struck 
to earth by the terribfe foes lurking In 
the jungle all ready for tbe fatal spring. 

A man-eating Hon Is one that has

-X

still sat in his place, dignified and cahn.gof the young lieutenant, who, however,^ tasted human flesh; likes It ^tter than
The galleries were also rather empty,|| tells the story on himself, 

and the incident became the subject o f^  _ _
Washington gossip. At a dinner paj-ty ■  MELBA LIKES IDLENESS.

, where a southern politician was a guestij „  , u • ..»lit was asked what he thought of th e "  how singers get
! southern senator’s audience when °

speech in the senate tliati®'^®^^Then came a clever answer,! themselves during their season
southern man said, wUh a l  While they are in town we are

a boy and a girl, and\ ’̂here the lines in-1 
tersect to form the cross I taught the 
boys to let their partnWs go first, and ; 
hard trouble I had to d ^ t .  After thê  
exercises Isaac Crane came up to me 
and, in his solemn way, said^ '̂d îss B., 
in letting the girls pass in fr o ^ o f  the 
boys you have struck at the rooVpf an 
Indian nation custom.’ I said, ‘Hm 
Isaac,’ and he answered, ‘It is the 
tom for the man to go first, carry! 
his dignity, and for the woman to fol
low, carrying everything else.’ ”

so.

'ini

t h e  n e w  o l d  MAN.
Wav«» him aside—aye, show him the door;

II«' i.-t just an old man who has seen his 
best flay!

The world has no use for his kind any 
more -

W hy. the hair on his temples is 
sprinkled with Kray!

W ho cares for the story he lingers to 
tell?

Yon have heard It before—It has often 
b«-en told!

He Is f o r i y - • «luecaed out like a lemon, 
and—wt

He’s old!
Tell him to go and sit down In the street

and beg from the people who hurry | 
along; !

Throw him a crust—If he still has to 
eat—

Hut let him make room for the young | 
and th«* strong!

Ills work h.TS been done and the mold's • 
on his brow, '

So |.ii.h him away—send him out In 
the eohl;

He must turn to his children or charity
now—

H e's old!
Ills senses are dulle«! and his nerves are

worn out.
An«l he helplessly lags In the heart- 

• breaking race;
Send him forth In the world, to be Jostled 

II bout.
And summon a boy to step Into his 

place!
He ha^ had all the chances he ever may 

claim ;
There is nothing for him that the fu 

ture can hold -
He Is forty, poor fossil, so cross out his 

n a m e -
l ie ’s old!

—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

VIOLETS ON HER HORSES.
ThP Duchess of Arcos, wife of the 

Spanish minister, has introduced a new 
Idea in the use of violets. When her,

THOUGHT PRINCE A NEWSBOY.
When England's heir apparent, the 

Duke of Cornwall and York, was doing 
his sea service he was stationed at Hal
ifax, and ho used to run out into the 
surrounding country on little expedi-, 
tlons. He was returning on one occa-' 
Sion by train when Senator Thomas A. 
Temple encountered him. The senator 
espied the prince sitting in the smoker 
surrounded by a pile of newspapers, 
and wearing his undress naval uniform, 
the rap of which bore some resemblance 
to that worn by the uniformed train 
boy.

“ Here, boy!" called the senator, 
sharply, “ give me a paper.”

The young prince looked up and 
quietly handed the lawmaker one of RIs 
papers. The senator fished out two of 
the cumbrous Canadian cop*iers and 
held them out. The prince took them 
gravely and laid them on the seat be
side him. The senator’s confusion can 
be imagined when, a few hours later, he 
learned the Identity of the “ newsboy.”

GILMAN’S DEAL IN COFFINS.
When George F. Gilman, the tea 

store-man, whose millions are in dis-■ 
pute, became old enough to go into' 
business his father arranged a partner- I 
ship for him with a Mr. Miles, who had, 
been a successful leather merchant In! 
the Swamp. Young Gilman did not| 
care for the leather business, but he| 
obeyed his father's wishes.

Mr. Miles, his partner, was a much 
older man, and, as Gilman soon discov
ered, he was inclined to devote most of 
his time to outside interests, among 
them being a new cemetery. One day

THE CHINAMAN’S DREAD.
One of the things that a Chinaman 

fears most Is that he will die away from 
home and that his body will not find its 
way to a resting place beside those of 
his ancestors. The ship on which the 
New York Sun correspondent went to 
China carried a number of Chinamen 
as steerage passengers. One day one of 
these passengers died.

“ We’ll have a burial at sea,” said a 
first- class passenger.

Not on your life,” said the mate, 
you think we’d throw away $25? 

NotNmuch.”
“ W ^ t  do you mean?” asked the 

first-claba pa.ssenger to the first mate.
“ Mean,\said the mate; “ mean what 

I say. ThaK passenger is worth $25 
more dead than when he was alive. 
The doctor getK$12 and the ship $13.”

’.’How?” demanded the passenger.
“ Why,” said the mate, “ no Chinaman 

wants to be buried ^ a y  from his an
cestors, and one of theN^ings that the 
Chinese Six Companies vn San Fran
cisco does Is to InsurX Chinamen 
against that. When a Chinataan lands 
in America or Canada he pays Veertain 
amount to the Six Companies, a: 
insures that his body shall reach Home 
if he dies. The Six Companies haVa 
contract with the steamship compan 
and it pays $25 for every dead China
man we deliver in China. So we never 
bury them at sea. The doctor embalms 
the body and the company allows him 
$12 as his share. Yes. sir, a dead Chi
naman Is worth $25 more to us than a 
live one.”

“ Where in China do you deliver the 
bodies? " asked the passenger.

“ Wherever the corpse’s ticket calls 
for delivery,” said the mate. “ If he 
bought a ticket through to Canton we 
take him there, or if he bought a ticket 
inland we deliver him at his destina
tion.”

[kept Informed of all their habits, and

iras no ^rson'^th^r»! everywhere. But
the vice president ofÍÍÍ''0"i to fhey are in ab^

made his 
morning, 
for the
grave face; ■  -

I thought It a very distinguished^®'«'' 
audience. There w
of less rank than the »«vc Micsiumi. j  u nanraBolute retirement, and all the news the

outside world has of them ia when by
B chance some one runs across them in
gsome out-of-the-way place.

^ , ,  , , p  Some one asked Mme. Melba the oth-
expeditions In theipg]. passed her season when

hilipplnes the late General Lawton^ was out of the opera, 
came across the trail of a party of P il- l  -Qh. i do rest so,” replied the singer. 
Ipmos, which he followed for severala “ Yqu know that I have a place in Par- 
days with a small body of troops. One|ig Rue de Prony—just a place to
day he and his staff reached the top of ̂  jjjy and where I keep my Jit-

the United States.”—Saturday Eveningi 
Post.

HE GOT THE INFORMATION.

the meat of any of the animals upon 
which its kind is wont to prey, and, 
therefore, will eat nothing else if it is 
able to kill man, woman or child. In 
the past three years It has been more! 
than usually In evidence in East Africa, ' 
between Victoria Nvanza and the In- ■ 
dian ocean. The man-eaters killed 
many natives and also a considerable 
number of laborers on the Uganda rail
road. They filled the thousands of In- | 
dian and black laborers with such ter- ; 
ror that the men finally refused to work ! 
until the lions had been killed. j

When man-eating Hons come to ths i 
neighborhood of human habitations one ! 
of the two things must be done. Either i 
the Inhabitants must get out of the ! 
country, for their ll'ves are not safs' 
there for a moment, or else they must 
kill every Hon of the man-eating type 
that has come Into their district. It Is ; 
very fortunate that Hons of this typs i 
are comparatively few In number. If

M O O ^ Z ’S

CAR-SOL DIP.
FOR CATTLE O N LY.

plipce Manjje, Texas or Spanish 
bunco Itch. Kills Lice,Tick*. Fe
ver Germs and other vermin. IS 
BEST lor Grub or Wolf in back and 
to preveM Blow Flies, drive out 
Screw \V r̂ms and heal the wound. 
Can be used with safety and success! 

w ^  ^  bmk or with brush or
a swab, without injury to the eyes

orother parts of animal. Book with 
endorsements free on application.

Cseti as directt<l Car- Sul-THp Cannot Fall.
At di'alt'r«, ««r «lire, i from factory on receipt of 

pritx?, iK'r galli.u, i'all or m«lUn'.as

HOORE CHEM. MF6. CO., 1501 GENESEE ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.

REBUILT

eminence and araw a riverB tie belongings. I don’t have very mfich " j f  iio™‘ *'"„e*;^an-eatere“ Afrî ^̂ ^
j tance ahead 
I aides, the general said: 

“Lieutenant, ride ahead

a  ̂small
stretching below t^m  but a short dls-|| time there, but still it is become uninhabitable, unless the worldTurning to one of nxanage to be in Paris in

R tember. But It Is In August that I 
. , . . 3 rest, after the Loudon season at Covent I

' “ml fordable.”  ^  Garden. I usually take a chalet in ;
The lieutenant put spurs to his horsej g^jtjeriand, and I turn myself out to 

and soon entered the river. A few fe®t|ig|.agg  ̂ literally. I He on the ground 
from the shore the bottom shelved offhand roll about and rest. Sing? Indeed,; 
suddenly and the hor.se was soon floun-Ii ¿ q „ot. not a note; I never open my-
dering in d^p  water. The lieutenantip niouth for a month. I think my voice | ATTENTION,
disengaged himself and swam to the ' needs rest, don’t you? Well, It gets It  ̂ For the ronf«>derate Veteran nounlon 
shore, which the horse also reached in5  
a short time. After a brief chase, to g
-------------------------------------------------------- B R®ep on all day. I never change It from

BLOOD AND IRON. ^  morning to night. Indeed, I do nothing
You eouKl not live an hour without 8  that I have to do all the season.

noT get the benefit of «'n. ■  “Company? Well, a few dear friends.

organized a gigantic lion hunt to wli>e 
the whole species out of existence.

The ladles wonder how Mrs. B. manages 
to preserve her youthful look.s. Th«- s«>- 
eret is .she takes i'lU C K L V  ASH BIT
TE R S; it ki'cps the system in perfect or
der.

lit

U N L IM IT E D  5 U P P L I E 5  
Of B A R G A I N  P R I C E 3

Bought at K hrrilfs ’ S.ile-56.000 aquara» 
BRAND Nl'.W STLLL ROOFING. Sheet« come 
in onU . \\> sell it either Flet.
Corrugated or “ V”  Crimped, complete with 
paint and nalN. Per 100 .̂ «|uare Feet C  |
\Ve h.ive hifher grades als»>. •

ELTIN(
ROPB OP ALL KIND5 ,
Wir«, Manli». Fl»x, Tee. ISioal. de. Writa for prie«». 

IIRON PIPE in all »Um  »t 
MkTìne ol fio par oant.

A million feet ol Brand New and Sei-ond 
Rand ROBBER. LHA1HF.R and COTTON 
STITCHED BELTINO, Inmi-bi at \ari«Hi>> 
Sale«. We guaranu’c to s;ive you lr««n to 

fiiO i>er cent. We h.ire a iob in 
ENDLESS THR.ASHFR BIT.TS.

AM rei mu UUfiTUTfD UTUOCue N? S20
CHICACO HOUSE WRECKiNC GO.
WEST 35”  a ISON STS, CMICACO.

“ Why, I get up In the morning 'and. Memphis, Tenn., May 2sth, to rMth. in. lit- • f that T monn to *he Texas and Paeitic Railway t'om.it on the same gown that I mean to ¡,pn i-ound trip tickets at very
lep on all day. I never change It from iow r.ates. On sal.* at station.s west oi

;and my sweetheart, my little son. 
He’s 10 years old now. Is he 
Oh, I don’t know. He pipes

SMALL BUT SELECT AUDIENCE.
There are two ways of looking at 

anything; and the way a wit of Wash
ington explained a certain lack of audi
ence in the senate, when a Southern 
senator made a speech, •was certainly 
the most delightful way of defining 'a 
somewhat chilling incident. It has

gei the benefit o f one' 
trc-Hth of .III' without this siime iron 

! Tl i> hlood iiin.s th'i circuit o f the body “  G eòrgie, 
ery three minutes, .vnd when it reaches «

I n,e lUiig.s i*a« h atom 'jf iron takes two W „
|ii?>nis II cxyycn  back with It to keep the«up in a queer, shrill little voice. Yes, 

t i .- .\ c f  li!i! going. Thih oxygen de."«tro.v3 I think he h’as a musical nature, but he
i  doesn’t like the piano. He hates it. He 

I !f )< iiV/i'ioo'd lacks Iron you lack that won’t practice. Hls argument is that
r.i'u h of hde; you t ill that much to keep he doesn't see why he should be

I Hmt' L. wn aM  slckl'̂ Thii "  P^^'^hed up at a p iano to  w ork  w hen the
ac> "iir.i.-i loi'^^he lif.i giving propertiesB  Other fe llow s are at p lay, and I don  t

jo , lir  I l.i'’I ( r'se. Iron 'ronh'. It su id lcs; see w hy, e ith er.”
»iron, i.r. l Ic c o that Is to reslcne the fu l B  \Talha-o h om e i«j a ch arm -T)ody-bullding p o » ^  to the bldod. This “  Mme. Aieioa. »*2.ris nome IS a cnarm
; ire II 1) IS ;i peculiar N ile  nul-kenlng fun-’  ■  ing place to w.uct. during her Ameri- 
' ticu; » •.'i,:;t> goes dhe'n whenever any ^ can tours, Slur nr<di bidden many of the
anTMieMl;«"! ha3 Piade to come when
t i is  «i.-n tP i is n.s oiVd. \  ■  they are in the Frr*nch capital.

Dr Lni ri’s Iron Tonic xiclps sick ----------
tlrocl-out peop'e quickest bo«^j.s3 it con 
taln.s the particular blood-making 

¡.strength-giving form o f iron that th"|| 
svstem needs. This remedy purities an J — 
enriches the blood. It increases th«* ac- "

' Uvlty o f the stomach, liver and khlncvs. B of a large district in the upper Congo It overcom es nervousness and bull.ls “ “

ry
low r.ntes. On sale at station.s west of 
Hig Springs, .»lay 24, 23 and 2(j. .\t Sl;i-
tions. Dig Springs and East In
Texas May 2.3. 2« and 27. final limit 
to leave Memi>hls as laie as June 4. i:«il 
Extension to June 1'.*, 19*11, on ¡laym. nt of 
.'■,0 cents and dejmsit of ticket on or lu-fore 
June 2nd, with J«iint Agent at Menii'his.

For i)articii!ars regarding ral«‘s, sleeping 
cars, chair i-ars. etc., see near, st ticket 
agent or write M. H. 1‘ . llugh.'s, Travel
ing Passenger Agent. Ft. W orth, or write 
Mr. K. I*. Turner. O. 1’. A- T. Dallas. 
Texas. Will be glad to hear from you.

AT EDWARD’S CORONATION.
The length of the trains of the gowns 

which will be worn by the British peer
esses of the realm at the coronation 
will vary according to rank.

A duchess will have a train three 
yards long.

A marchioness, two and 'a half.
Countesses are limited to two yards.
Viscountesses to one and a half yards.
Baronesses are restricted to a one-

■Ghe SUNBURST
INCANDESCENT GASOLINE 
LAMPS V V “B ert on  E arth .

This Lam p with a good mantle will 
develop a 100 candle power light at a 
cost o f less than of a cent per hour.

W e mBLfwifacture 14 styles for 
residences and bvislnoss places.

W B I T E  F O F ^  C A .T A L O C \ / E S  .
^ n d  T T U C E S .

N ew C orp ora tlO R j 
S tr e e t  L a m p .

(4

MAN-EATING LIONS.
The Katanga company, which is de-!yard train, 

veloping the rubber and ether resources' Only peeresses In their own right— 
_  that is to say, who owe their peerage

vltamTaiTd"st?ength'^ ^ ^  ?  marriage, but to their birth, or
most delicate .and deserves your ton R -"  Kululu. which it had established on ' else to a special grant by the sovereign 
dence because It has been doing all thL.»«2 B  I.Ake Moero. Though a great deal of ¡to them in person, will have the right

Agents Wanted Everyw here.

«^CHICAGO BLDG.&MFG.CO.
240  to 246 W. Lavke Street»

CH ICAG O. ILL.

No Presaura 
100 Condì* Pow 

Slmple and aosjr to I

Pach lomp cottine 
thsn H of a cont por l 
to run ond may bo 
to go ont ony iMar.

• I»"'

things for forty-five years. Prep-ired 
only by the Dr. Harter Medicine «2o, 
Dayton, Ohio. Sold everywhere.

^ labor had been expended in making this 
H station a large and desirable post, the

to have their trains borne by a page, 
who must not be over the age of 14.

WILL SHIP C. 0. D. FOR. . . . . . . . . $25.N
WUli l*rivile|;e o f lixauilnalton

I- I*ri*pal<i to Vour Station,

“ The Willard Steel Range.”
Has 6 8 In. lidF, oven i : - T ' . ' .  J.'« «rallni, r<-sf*rvoir and w orm ln* 
closet, lined through-out vmiIi abi-sios: bum s woo<i or coaL 
'I'hls 8|>ecinl iiuluce nu n' is orf«-red l«»r a limited tlm* only, 

a« ntion this paper.
VM. (J. W ILL.\KD, MFC Cl'J & 621 .N. 4th at. ST LOUIS MO.

1 dusty, and he bore a valise that showed 
.  o  * «r  4 V  i effects of much travel.On the lionieward Track. | L “ ,®^  I trudged along side by side.

“ Rather dull prospect for a solitary 
stroller,” said the stranger.

W. K. ROSE. X

It was a bright morning In May. The 
boy who was walking briskly on the

"Not dull for me,” said the boy. ‘Tm 
on my way home.”

"That docs make a difference,” said 
railway track looked up at the blue sky ; the stranger. He looked the boy over.
and sniffed the fresh air with keen sat-l ®̂®”  away long?”, , ,, , ,  . , . 'bix months,” replied the boy. Been
l.sfaction. He was a boy of perhaps l i .L t  .̂^^k in a Chicago store. It’s my
tall for hls age and well put together, j first vacation.”

“ Then I don't wonder the prospect is 
alluring,” said the stranger. “ Usually,

He was comfortably dressed, and over | 
hls shoulders swung a canvas bag of 
the telescope variety. The track was 
laid on an embankment and extended 
onward in an almost straight line asj 
fa.s as the eye could reach. The boy j 
could look across the level fields on

though, the first Ijome coming is at
tended with some little pomp and cere
mony. May I ask why you travel on 
the ties Instead of in the private car?” 

The boy laughed.
“ Well,” he said. “ It’s partly for the

either side and note the clumps of trees exercise and partly to save money, 
here and there with the farm houses You can’t get much exercise, you know, 
nestling near, and the great woods and running an elevator at six a week, 
far off hills behind. It was a pleasant And you can’t save much, either. So
prospect, and the pleasure of viewing it 
■e<*med reflected on the boy's face.

I save a little more, and get the exer
cise, too, by walking the fifteen miles

Sudilenly his attention was attracted from the junction.” 
by a figure on the track ahead. It was "So it's the coming home that makes 
the figure of a man, and the man was the walking pleasant,” said the strang-
§ ig on a tie with hls feet dangling er. And he softly sighed.

i the embankment. The man arose "May I asked ■where you are going?” 
e boy drew near. He was a young i inquired the boy.

with a bright face and very bright, “ You may ask. but I can’t tell you,” 
eyes. His eyes sparkled as the boy replied the stranger. “ I'm a vagabond, 
neared him. i a wanderer, a first cousin of the tramp.

“ A fair morning, young sir,” he said' Last night I was an actor, to-day I’m 
as he arose. a tie-counter. To-morrow? Oh, well,
something will turn up to-morrow.”

"Yes.” assented the boy. He looked 
the stranger over. He was tall and 
■lender, his clothes were fine though

” .\nd have you no home?”
“ None that I’ve any right to claim.

r / •

y /, '7 .
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lio iit^ N n ip in
Tb«r« 1« 00 mor* «cose in parini big tea» to a gratt madical «paclalltt vhen too 

are diatraasa«! with liver ao«l kldner trouMa, Ibaa there ii la tryiot to heal a broken 
limb with putty.

Fifty year* a|o a* Dr. McLean treated the moat complicated eaaet, curlnt and 
bringing hope and happinea* to hi* great number of patient*, he did not have one-fiftieth 
as mauy medicines as nl* fcllov doctors havs to-day. The vonderful succeas of hi* 
cures proves that the simple common sense remedies he employed «ere right. 
Hit theory was to go direct to the seat of the trouble and apply th* sirepleat form 
of remedy there.

The McLean »ray of reaching tbe trouble, which haa stood th* test o ' - half century 
of aucceaaful life-saving ia simple, aafe and sure. It i* the gooc v.d-fashiontd, 
practical method of going direct to the evil to quickly relieve anffering.

Nothing will take the plica, nothing can replace

M c L e a n ’r  L ,i-O e r
a n d  K id n e y  " B a lm

\

It shonid he'oaed at the haglnnlog of the trouble, hot It Is equally safn ood anr* 
evaa if taken when th* tronhl* has taken deep root.

In new cases a core will rannit ia a abort time. In irery bad, chronic caata. It ia 
cqnally effactlve, hot patience is neoasaary and tbenoed tokccpupthctfoatmentfaiihlullT.

Kidney and livar trw»iblas afs aanhborn. and ooly a pernlaaaat non of thin rallnhi* 
romedy will core them.

If yoo dntgtlst is op-to-tko-tinim, be has it
O n ly  ^ 1 ,0 0  p er  B o ttle . M a d e  k y  

T b e J .  H . M elto a n  M ed icin e C o ., S t .  MtOxtU, M o .

I’m the black sheep of the family, my 
boy. and black sheep are not popular 
■with the white ones. I’ve a very re
spectable brother, and a very grand 
hlster-in-law, and a mother whose 
heart I have wrung and whose faith I ■ 
have abused. There would be no fatted \ 
calf for this prodigal.” i

Then hls bitter tone suddenly 
changed. |

“ Not a very agreeable companion for 
a pleasant mqjmlng walk, am I? " he 
laughed.

“ I think you are wrong about your 
home,” said the boy. “ It doesn’t seem' 
as If my mother could help but be glad 
to see me, no matter how I came nor 
what I Tiad done. Doesn’t your mother! 
write to you?” \

“She doesn’t know where I am,” said 
the stranger, a little slowly. “ I’ve 
changed nay 'name and I’m a strolling 
actor. At least I was. Our company 
was broken up last night, our m'anager * 
deserted us, and our baggage was seiz
ed. All I possess is what I have on, 

¡and the RichlHeu costume that I wore; 
j 1 Jit night Rather a slight capital toj 
I face the world with at my age. On, \ 
I’m a failure all right!”

I “ It's Richelieu, isn't it.” queried the 
! boy. “ who says there is no such word,
, as fall,” I

“ Eh!” cried the strao«'“ ’- |
'that's only a pretty sentiment in a;
I play.” I
I “ I think it's true, though,” said the 
boy. “ I’m going to believe it’s true, i 

j anyway. I went to Chicago to do great 
things and I tramped the stree's lor ten 
days tired an 1 hungry, looking f*ir 
■work, but I didn’t eive it up. .And 
when I found a job It •was only $2 a 
week. But I stuck to It. and I’ve been 
climbing little by little ever since. 
-And I don’t mean to stop.” He paused. 
“ I guess one thing that kept up my| 
courage was the thought that my moth-| 
ed was praying for me, and that Caere; 
was a good home with its door always 
open waiting for me if the worst came 
to the worst.”

They trudged 'along in silence.
“ I’m only a boy,” said the lad. pres

ently, “ and you’re-a man, but I hon
estly think if I were you I’d go home 
and see my mother, and take a rest, 
and talk things over, and start in 
fresh.”

But the stranger did not reply.
Then came a sudden diversion.
The boy stopped, looked back and 

turned hastily.
"See this!” he cried. A rail had 

been taken up, and was lying on the 
ends of the ties, the freshly drawn 
spikes beside It. The stranger’s face 
paled.

"Train wreckers!” he gasped, and his 
bright eyes searched the bush-covered;

' sides of the embankment. i
j "Hark!” cried the boy. “ The expressi 
is coming!"I There was a fringe of trees along the 
track where it curved slightly two miles 
or more away, and above the farthest 
tree tops a puff of steam suddenly 

I 'arose.
"It must be flagged!” cried the boy,' 

I and looked about him wildly. !
“ Eerej’ ahouted. the stranger, as he 

' tore open the bgttered valise. "Flaunt! 
the cardinal's red robe at them!”

Tbe boy seised the garment -
"Halt!” cried a ringing voice from 

below.
Three" ifieii *haid emerged from the

bushes and M ere climbing the embank-J him a little aM-ay from the crowd, 
ment. Something glittered in the handgj “ Jim!” he softly said, 
of the foremost. "Halt!” he criedP “Why, George!”
again.

“ Run!” shrieked the stranger. ^
The boy started up the track at fu ll j  Then a dull 

speed toward the approaching train, the* stroller's face 
red robe flaming out behind him.

v n  I «h iC R  sy ao.'iiin.T kecc., lU LAUICd I.ATOHU MIRSI.KSSI

There was a moment’s silence as the 
two men looked into each other's eyes.

red surged across the 
and he tried to draw 

HM'ay his hand. But the tall man held 
The man with the revolver came up^him fast, 

almost abreast of the boy as the latter" “ You’re coming home, Jim!” he gent- 
sped by. P ly  said. \

“ Halt!” the man Cried once more andjl As the stroller hesitated and half 
leveled the revolver at the flying lad. = turned away his eyes caught the glance 

But the stroller, with a despairingP of the boy and the boy smiled back at 
glance about him, had caught up one of jphlm and nodded. It seemed like an an- 
the spikes and suddenly flung it with^SM-er to the brother’s question, 
all his force at the desperado. His aimS “ Yes,” said the stroller, gently, ‘ I’m 
■Mas sure. The flying iron caught then coming home.”
ruffiian squarely on the side of the head^ “ Our mother Is M’alting for you,” said 
and tumbled him down the embank-* the tall man, as he put his hand affec- 
ment to the very bottom. At the In-p tionately on the stroller’s shoulder, 
stant he M'as struck the revolver went —And then they moved a little farther 
off. but the bullet flew wide and the boy "away and stood hand in hand in earnest 
sped on. The other desperadoes, climb-Pconversation. And when the boy looked 
ing behind their leader, saM’ his suddenj^ their way again the stroller was beck-
overthrow and hesitated. Then they^-----------------------------------------------------—
turned and scrambled down after theP 
bounding form of the injured man andg
disappeared in the bushes. ___________________________________

The stroller watched their flieht with* xiiiiLk*. Tick*. Nile», Fi«**. Eic,
great satisfaction. Then he turned and p  o.e iw e e :iiiti «Ml kil klit'l« 0« a»uuu mMd pouJlrj. «in«»
InciVfifl nn thA trarlf P ar ahoafl he "5 hiwr»»lly intnTM<»twc«in«. Oraa»11 ecu, wo»*» •on», »«uloOKea up m e  iracK. r ar aneau E»<ionwihji»»it.»»»i-Tt.a-i«ii. “V»unn.rr*«i.
could see the boy wildly M'avlng the red Tiur''fm.z«»eri>ui»f«eu»»t».,*jii»«ci!>u,i>ttr.u,iiiek.
robe, and still farther ahead v.’as theP----------- ---------- -— -------  - ■
steam-croM’ned black dot that he knewg ■ ■“  "■
was the coming locomotive. Then he 3 
heard the shrill* shriek of the faraway P 
Mhistle and kncM' that th® engineer ||j 
had seen the signal and was applying^ 
the brakes. In a moment the train hadP 
rushed by the boy, but its impetus wasp 
rapidly slackening and the huge mass^ 
of glistening iron, groaning and pant- g 
ing, came to a dead stop a hundred p  
yards from the lifted rail. p

Then the boy came dashing up with* 
his hand outstretched. B

“Have they hurt you?" he cried. p  
“ I’m all right.” said the stroller, as^ 

he grasped the boy’s hand. “ But, say.J 
my boy, you’re a pluck one. You neverp 
flinched when that ruffian held the gun^ 
on you. You’re good stuff.’’ And h e "  
grasped the boy’s hand again. P

“ I thought sure he’d nail me," sa id j 
the lad. "What made Mm miss?” *

“ I tossed him »*ti Insncot with a rail-P 
w&< ipike over the ear ’'Tiaid the stroll-pi 
er grimly. "I guess T forgotten"
all my boyhood cunnir.»* He’f downBo< 
there in the bushes »'ItL a broken 
head.”

And then the enginee
up, followed by tne foadu'^or and the p  and 
train crew, with a group of passengers = 
trailing in the rear. I

oning to him. He came forward and 
the tall man took his hand.

“My boy,” he said, in a grave a»lal 
kindly way, “ my brother here has fa- 

I vorably impressed me not only with 
; your courage, but also with your wor
thy ambition to rise in the world. I 

I mean to help you, if you M-ill let me. 
i Finish your vacation and Mhen you re
turn to Chicago come at once to my of- 

I fice. I am quite sure I ran find a place 
, that will suit you for the present, and 
at the same time give yoy an opportun
ity to prove your worth and your fitness 

i for better things Here is my card.”
' A litile later, when the train steamed iI
away, the pa,ssengers at the M'indows' 

; and on the plMiform cheered the lad by 
the track side, and on the very lastj 
platform of all, the platform of the pri-j 
vate car, the two brothers, side by side,' 
waved him an adieu. Then, when the| 
train had quite faded In the distance, i 

I he turned his happy face tOM’ards home. |

TO TH E D E A F.—A rich lady, cur«»d of 
hf-r Deafness and Noises in the IIea«l by 
Dr. Nicholson’ s Artificial Ear Drum.s, 
gave J25.000 to his Institute, so that Deaf 
people unable to pr«x'ure the Ear Drums 
may have them free. A«l«lress No D 5313, 
The NICHOLSON INSTITUTE. 7&0,8th 
Avenue, New York.

rather to call it an art, so neatly, sim
ply and gracefully wtu» it done—was 
this; the young girl stooped to lur 
companion below her, seized from her 
uplifted hands a huge i»askot of coal, 
and then, shooting her lube arms up
ward, tossed it laughingly, to the girl 
above her in the ever-ascehding chain. 
And all the M'hile there was heard, as i 
one passed along from one to another i 
of these chains of living elevators, a , 
clear, rhythmical sound, which I «up-; 
posed at first to hare been produced 
by some bystander striking the metal 
string of something like a mandolin, 
but which 1 discovered, after a little,, 
was a series of notes produced by the 
lips of these young coal heavers them
selves—distinct, precise, melodious and 
stimulating. And at this task these 
girls continued, unintenuptcdly and 
blithefully, - from 10 o ’clock in the 
morning until 4 o’clock in the after
noon, putting on board in that time, 1 
was told, more than 1000 tons of coal.
I am quite free to say that I do not 
believe that there is another body of 
work-folk in the world v/ho could have 
performed the same task in the same 
time and M'itb the same ease.

F A M IL Y  RECORD
"  Lor«l’s Prayer, Beatitu«les, Life 
OF CHRIST, 4 Beautiful Pictures 
each 16x22, In colors upon a back
ground o f PU RE GOLD. Price 50 
eta, but to anyone wno returns this 
ndv. with order 25c. or all four for 
80c, 12 for J1.T5, 22 for Í3.25, 100 for 
$11.00. All charges prepaid and un 
sold goods taken back and money re
funded. Agents wanted. HOME 
NOVELTY V FG . CO.. Dept. 213 Ii. 
B ox 518, Cbtcaga

GIRLS AS COAL HEAVERS
IN JAPANESE EMPIRE.

Bishop Potter paints this realistic 
picture in a paper in the March Cen
tury, recording his impressions of Ja
pan:

PR IC K LY  ASH B ITTERS cures the 
kiflneys, regulates the llv«-r, tones Up the 
stomach and purifies the bowels.

OJUULJLSULJL8JLJULkJULftJL5UÛ

CHAS.

Open all the Year.
Condensed Coyrse for Bus) Teachers

From June 11th to 23th, 1301. Classes 
•’.am t r u n n m g g in  Famous Mason Touch and Technic

Its application to artistic piano- 
p  forte playing. Landon’s Chord, Octave and 
“  .Melody Touches, Recent Ideas In Touch 

ond Tone. Tone Color Effects. Analysis,
The trouble was soon ••xplalned andBi^hraslng and Expression; harmony, 

pvprvhoilv inqidtpd nn nbovinir hands" Uounterpoint and Composition; Choir andet erj Douy insisted on -«baking D a n a s c u l t u r e  and 
with the stroiier and th* boy, although §  voice Culture Methods; Violin, Mandolin 
the former stoutly declared that the lad Band Gultor.
was the only hero of th*» affair. Andj 
the train hands •wen» oown the em-i 
bankment and brought, the wound-j 
ed wrecker, whose co;>Wf'es had de
serted him and fled. And ‘he battered j 
ruffian was securely caged in the bag
gage car. and when this was donei 
everj body stood a*out agtln discussing j 
the incident and praising the boy andj 
his companion.

And presently one of the passengers,] 
a tall and dignified gentleman with 
little sprinkling of gray In his close cutj 
mustache, came up behind the strollerj 
and gently touched him on the shoul-j 
der. As the stroller turned the tall inan I 
caught his hand in a Ann grip and i/*w j

A CLASS FOR TEACHERS 
IN THE BEST METHODS 

OF KINDERGARTEN MUSIC 
CONSTRUCTION

TH IR D  Y E A R  OF CONSERVATORY 
¡OPENS, September 10, 1901, In o  Large 
'Building Conatructed to Eopeciolly Meet 
I the Rapidly Increooing Demands ui>on 
!the Conservatory-

AddreM for d rcu lor o f p oxtk n ^ rs o f the 
[ teacher's condensed course, or fw  Conser- 
Ivatory Cotologue, LANDON CON SERVA
TO RY, Oollos, Texoo.

v.arious tlnio« haa owned a number oC 
Hicin. Tlu'.r were n«>t all of the harm
less sort «'llher, for pythons, boa eon- 
tilrictoi’S and anaconda» were included 
in tin* «•olli'Ction.

On the night of the ball Miss Sima 
purposely dolaye<l her arrival till all 
the gû n̂ ts were pn-seut. A delirir>ua 
waltz wa.s in i)rogreKs, lace lM*<leckod 
(•¡•\ali»Ts w«T«i whirling arounil with 
fair ladies dreRs«id in almost every 
stylo of costume known to ancient or 
modern times. Suddenly a shriek aroso 
ami the gu« .-its m ade a wil«l rush for the 
far end of tlie room—the snake charm* 
er had arrived.

in the d«x>rway sUiod Mias Sims bow* 
im; and smiling; twined around her 
were four great serp«*nts, tho largest 
one, a monster python, forming a sort 
of animated head-dreaa.

The newcomer had received a rather 
dui)imi.s welcome. At first sight of the 
hi<ie«iiis reptiles th»! liorrifled hostess 
liad I'.aPtily retreated, and when the 
pseudo snake charm»r advanced to
ward the guests she •was saluted with 
a ( liorus of frenzied entreaties to keep 
away.

Having had her joke and having 
startled lier friends, MI.sb Sima removed 
tin- encircling snakes, plained them in • 
great l>ox that she had brohpht for th* 
purp'j;; ■ and joined tho danhers.

WORE LIVING SNAKES
TO MASQUERADE BALL. 

If there Is any one thing that will 
give a man brain fag quicker than an- 

I If 1 were asked to say, of all thatV  other that one thing probably Is the 
saw in Japan, what that Is that livesHhlnking up of something original in 
most vividly in my memory, I should! the way of costume for a fancy dress 
probably shock my artistic reader by ’ 
saying that it was the loading of a 
steamship at Nagasaki with coal, ihe 
huge vessel, the Empress of Japan, was 
one morning, soon after its arrival at 
Nagasaki, suddenly festooned—I can 
use no other word—from stem to stern mon as high balls. Out In Pasadena, 
cn each side with a »eries of hanging: Cal., the other night the society folk 
platforms, the broadest nearest the' tried ti^elr hand» at an “original” cos

tume l>all, and as a consequence nearly 
all the women are suffering from ner
vous prostration and a lot of other 
things. Some of these are due to trou
bles over costumes, and some are 
charged to Miss Maud Sims, who wore 
the “ most original” costume.

Imagine, if you are a womAn (or t  
drinking man), what a shock it would

bal̂ . Of course, if you haven’t tried It 
you are not qualified to judge, and 
there »(111 is one tired feeling coming 
to you. Perhaps this drawback serves 
a goo»I purpose in its way, for without 
it costume balls might bMome as com-

W hen you write to 
imentioa Um Journal

advertioera

base and diminishing as they liose, 
strung together by ropes, and ascend
ing from the sampans, or Luge boats 
in which the co^ bad l.een brought 
alongside tbe aieâ Mer, »intil the high
est and harro-w»*ijv platform was just 
below the particular porthole through’ 
which it was received into the ship.
There were In each case all along the ______ ______ ______________
sifles of the ship some four or five of yom- nerves in the mi»^die o f a
these platforms, oiA abov e another, on | to bump Into a pe*’c?>n decorated
each of which stoo»i a young girl. On I living, squirrclag snake» thAt
board the sampanamen were busy : stuck out their tongue», and biased at
’ u® u ' you. Yon might shriek, or you mightfchoulcl think, each about ,v;o ^ucketi  ̂ might run like the dick-
o coal, and these were passed up from
the sampans In a continuous and ^  ^  ,̂,6 guests, to be original,
broken line until they inched their
destination each young g l r l ^  she j frightful pets dreped
stood on her f “ ®!'around her body and ber Yeting, or rather alipost throwing, these r ^  oi.— >»i j  jhuge basketfuls df coal to the girl, that is just what d l^  and
above her, and she again to her mate i tickled her
above her and so on to the end. The j “ ost to death to see th e^ ret*  i<am- 
rapidity, skill, and above all, the I I^r of her way and to hear them; 
rhythmic precision with which, fo r ' ahnek. oi i . , '
hours, this really tremendous task was ! Personally, Sl̂ Isa ^ma la pedlar in 
performed was an achievement which j PaM^enA hut h^eafter when there is 
might well fill sâ  American athlete, anjrthlog doing In the costume ball 
with envy and dfebay. As I moved to line »he will be met a block away by 
and fro on the deck above them, | a committee of safety and searched for 
watching this unique scene, I took outsnakes. She belongs to one of tbe best j 
my watch to tlmeiheae girl», and again families of the place, and is young, j 
and again I counted fck uaskeis—iney | pretty and talented. Her one hobby is ' 
never fell below 60—passed on board a passionate fondness for snakes. From« 
in this way in a single minute. Think early childhood she ha* had a positive 
of it for a moment. Tb* Uak—1 ongkt mania for th* r^pal0lv• fhln^, aad at!

SYMPTOMS 
LIKE THESE-

OELCNINC,
BAD BBCATH,
b itt er  t a s t e .
BtOATINC After t»**l*, 
HEABTBUBN.
BACKACHE,
HEADACHE,
DIZZINE**,
NBBVOU* WSAKNE**, 
LOW tPIRlTB.

indkate bs«i digestion o disordorod 
system and failing itato d  twoMb.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
Is a positive and speedy cure. ^  
clears the body pf poltonoeo Mae* 
tions. cleanaea the Mood, oldt dlgn* 
tion. strengtheito the kldfloyo, purtflio
the bo»w*ls and loiporto; reeeira* 
energy te txdy



P O U L T R Y .

J j  f a r r e ;i.l Ha n d l e y . T e x a s .
,  My Bun Cochins b«ve  no auperiors 

in Texas. Stock ior sale. £ c g s  iiv season.

T h e  NORTON POULTRY Y A R D S
Dallas, Texas. W on 4<1 premiums 

ac the Texas State Fair, ISO«!. Breeders 
o f high dlass poultry. Single Com o White 
LeRhorns,» Brown BeRhorns, B lack L eg
horns and W hite Plym outh Hocks, tine 
Btock for sale at reasonable prices. L eg
horn eggs U per 15, J5 per 45, 110 ner Kd. 
White 1'. Hock eggs $3 per IS, to pcT 30.

POULTRY new shipping-coop, made c-otirely of brcxiding and s#cietimes she has to get J  mouth to th« mucous membrane of . the 
wood; the top to be one solid piece— ! along the best way she can. Not so a  wlndpfpe"’8f  TKe cSThtf', wliere they live
not three slats, as are often used. Each with incubator and brooder. Eand'grow by sucking its blood.

BUFF COCHINS.—J. J. Faxrell, a well' sifSie entry should be sent in such I In caring for chicks it 1» necessary ■  Those who have experimented with
known breeder of Handley, Texas, I a box, and the en^--tag should be se- j that they have the right environment g  the worms claim that the i^gs do not

DAIRY

writes to the Journal: ¡cutely fastened upon

l y i  APLEHURST^FARM R U SÍ_  _  , ___ JELVILLETemi. V\. B. Doak, p rw . I’ oland 
Chitia pig.s. entitled to reRlster.^O a i<alr. 
Collie pups, working strain, J9 a pair. 
Boutb Downs and Shorthorns, straigh

Among the points of superiority of i box, so it tan not Leco: 
th(5 Buff Cochins over the ^her breeds 
ar? their hardiness and hewthful qual
ities. I do not think there is another 
chicken that will stand the roughing 
and neglect that Bnlf Cochins will; at 
letst, that is the opinion 1 have ar- 
ri\cd at after three years of handling

j or the care and feed will come to g  leave the female until after her death;
I___________ ___ _______ _ ______naught. A brooder ought to be placed Bbut that when hor body is destroyed,
such a manner that it can ta reve."sed out of doors, but qnder shelter, with a j  they are distributed and the embryos

the top of the 
io lost; also in

for shipping the birds home. Each box 
should be plainly marked with the 
owner’s name on the lid, so no error 
in returning home can occur.

Always use nails, and net screws, to 
fasten on the lid. Nail the lid on se-

sunny exposure if obtainable. We ^  then emerge, provided the conditions 
know of no other industry with sog^j.^; favorable.
much infringement on nature’s law. |  fp^ty days
and her ways, or a more persistent and thfdeath of the female, accord-

^ing to their stage of advancement. If

' flavor. The creamery has a daily ca
pacity of 4000 pounds of milk.

pure-bred buffs. I have put
through tests to either verify or con-
trii.dict the claims of others. They will

ilnwl and saufixe ended. Bronze Turkeys, ■ do well, keep healthy ancL give better
Pekins, Brahmas. LanRSbans, Plymouth recnlt« on Kinjrlc ritinn than Kocks. XVynndottes, LeRhorns, Minorcas, I on a Single ration than
and SeahriRht.s irom  show birci» at JL50 d l  brueds. T h e  you n g  chickenx are hard- 
heitiMR; out o f heavy eRR and meat pro- ¡er and easier raised Lbu-n oth er breeds.
ducerK, $1.50. Express paid on four set
ting orders. Sto< k always for sale. B. P. 
P.oek and W yandotte incubator eggs $2.50 
per 100.

Ttere is scarcely any loss, unless you 
over-feed. ¡My experience is, they are

obstinate resistance than is to be net
with in the little chick There is no p  -  temperature at 63 degrees,
more independent creature on eartn. ** »noioc th^no-h
Afong certain lines it wul net and can-
not be corrected. For the first eight nd* howpvprto ten weeks of a chick’s life it is asgROiiths Placed in dry sand, however.

home; therefore use prop'-r judgment, tender, as delicate, and as sensitive will witner up and die, i »
and while aiming to have the lid quite a baby of the same age. The downy ^  float, ana if the .emper^i
secure, keep in mind the possibility of dress they wear is of about the same g  is low, survive perhaps for a 
its removal and future use for reship- .protection to them that a muslin slip*though if it is of a temperature oi 68 
ping. ! would be for a b a b y .  It answers for a Bor 70 degrees, only for about nine dais.

When five specimens are sent for an I short little run when, if they get cold ^  It requires from two to three W’eeks

them ‘•■orely. but at the same lime remem
ber it must be re/nct'<^ when penning 
the birdj also that it must be nr.il-.d 
on again when the specimen is to go

*7 n» • , f 1 cxhibilion-yarcl. iput them ail in one or wet, they can. run under ikeir moth- Eafter the chickens have taken the em-
producing. running at iarge, they ¡»trong box. Never put specimens er and get warm and drv. There isBbryo in food or w'ater, before they willlaviTi>y in ikrtrihpi* unrl .. . . . . .  ................* , ___ _̂___ _ ̂  ^

ditious to his herd by purchasing pure
bred heifer.calve$,or ^ bdii calf and 
raising th m  Mmself. I^ e *  care’ thaU 

The creamery at Campbell, Tex., made is not stunted.
Its firet run a few d ^ s  ago. j BUYING A COW.—A correspondent of

I pounds of milk a product of forty-uine , Hoard’s Dairyman. Fort Atkinson, 
‘ poundsof butter was secured, and was Dairying is i
I pronounc^ of e^elleiH qu^ity â id gQjjjgjjjjjjg part

of the country. Very few j
farmers know the real value of a j I 
good COW'. It is generally considered ' j 

: ' “Russia in recent yeai's has been tliat a cow is worth from VJ5 to $4J, '
; creating a large export trade in but- and if she is a common scrub, she is ■ 
ter,’’ reports Consul Mahin, at Reichen-j dear property at thatp rice. If milk 
berg, to Uie state department. “ The is worth $1 per 100 and a cow costs $40 :

I exports In 1S97 amounted to 19.018,030 Per year to feed, and the manure pays
I pounds, and for the first ten months in  ̂for the labor (.but it does not), the cow '
11900 doubled that amount, being bT,- that gives 10,000 pounds of milk per; 
729,220 pounds. The principal increa.se year returns a profit of ?100. ̂
is in the butter stock of Siberia. T o : A cow giving 5000 pounds returns 
facilitate the trade butter trains,  ̂ profit of $10, and one giving 4000 
equipped with refrigerating apparatus. Pounds or less returns nothing; labor 
have been employed to transport the stable room about the same; be- 

i goods to to the ports for shipment. offspring from the 10,000-

Bilver S. hamburg.'^. black rninorcas, Pekin 
ducks and white Ruinea eg;,'s 13 for $1.0'J. 
Buff langshans, $i'.<jO p».t  13. M. bronze 
and white JIollaj:<l turkey ejiRS. 13 for 
$1.50. Toulou.se cRRs, t; for $l.<w.
Stocjt for sale. Itoup cure, 15c and ii5c 
per box by iiiaU.

During the season of 1900 two special 
traiusof twenty-five cars each were dis. 

; patched weekly, loaded with butter for
E *  Golden B'j\er and whit« wyaniorie*. , commence lajing in October and i-gj. entry in the same coop something wonderfully simple and etit-guShow any symptoms of the disease; and
barred while and buff P. r<K-ks, and while lay continually until late spring, at a that contains a yard entry. cient in nature's mother and few real-- as each femaJe contains several thou-
egin per"kL rnTfr ami brown ie'^^h^ns!. Reasons for same: If only one entry ize how frail a tenure an life these hap- i? sand eggs, the water or mud in which

' ' i.-i la each box, no error can be made py litke chicks have, and how depend- |g the worm has been destroyed is sure 14,428,000 pounds were delivered.’’
in cooping, providing the pi-oper en- ent they are on just the kind of L to be very well s’jpplied with the in- --------

pound cow is worth at least $10 per 
ytar, and from the 5000-pound <5ow 
probably $2, and from the scrub, noth-

the Baltic po'rts, where in four months . ,, ... . . .' Counting the lifetime cl a cow tvrcive
years, the 10,000-pound cow gives u

W R . M ICKLE, S H E P T O N , COLLIN
County. '."exas, F ino pou ltry . 

B ronze Turk<>y<«, som e ch oice  youpR  
».Ties to spare from  fo r iy -p ou n d  
FearlinR 'roiii. i:. P . K ocks, L igh t B rah 
mas, Partridge t.o- hiiiH, Toulou.se tlec.se 
and I'eklri ^>ucks. W e won on 13 fow ls  
n: prem ium s In Ih^J and 15 on »a m e  num ber 
111 lYJ'i. Egga fo r  hatch ing. W rite your 
want».

PROPER STYLE OF BOXING.—Much ' tO'-tag is on the box.
trouble and care could be saved ■ “ ^6 specimen Is in the box, errors ia 
all interested if exhibitors were to I ^^.y occur, and when the

adopt belter methods in boxing and 
shipping their fowls to poultry exhibi
tion, says the Feather. Quite oltcn 
they send their whole exhibit of eicht 
or ten birds in one large coop. The 
attendant who coops the birds (often 
at night) must select the hens from 
the pullets, ami when shipping-home

time cornea for shipping them home if 
by chajiCQ a tag is missing, off goes 
the box one or more birds short. None 
of these errors can occur when there 
is only one specimen m each box; for, 
when the shippi.ag-b''if s are orcught 
out for re-shippiiig there is one box 
far each single entry, each of whica is

J W. PITTMAN BENBROOK. TEXAS.Beabrook Psiiltry harm. Breeder 
e f M. B. Turk<#ys. Toulouse Geese (show 
birds). Barred I'lyTmouth Kook Errs. Jj 
per BettlcR 13 eggs; 'fu rkey  E rrs. $3 for 
II; Goose Errs. $3.00 per dozen. Correa 
spondence soIP’ited. S o  trouble to answer 
questions. Mention the Journal.

E'  ” X BOAZ BENBROOK, TE X A S.
l',arr*-d I'lyiriou li Kooks. ViRorous, 

faim  raised. J’Tee fariRe for younR and 
for breeding stock. A lino lot o f youngsters for sale at ifa-»onabl.' prices. Eggs 
|2 per •ettlwg. Corr»:8poiidonce solicited.

C APITOL CITY POULTRY YAROS 
Austin. 'I'agas W ade M. Smith, 

proprietor. Brooder o f Buff LoRhorns. 
Barred and BulT I'lym ouih  Rooks, HulT 
Goohlns and Bronzo Turkeys. Full blood 
and exhibition blrdo A few  younR stock 
for sale. Errs po:- 1.5. $3.00 W on lirst 
prizes on all pens at Dallas and San A n
tonio. Winners oveiyw here.

1

about the hall to find the females to go fiuiekly piacerl under its proper pea. 
alifiut the hall to lin the females to go thereby avoiding any error. To sum 
with the male. The proper way is to the whole matter up; liox all single 
f lit each entry into a box ijy Itself, aud I’l-ftics in a new Ehippnig-c..op made of 
r.nl.v pack fif>ecimens that are entered . v. itli one lov.T in each; uail the
as an c.xhibition-yard With more than : *̂d on with nails; fai-U’u the ent; y-tag 
one in a bo.x. The box should be a , securely oa top of tiie lid. Box and
____________________________________ ; ship the exhibition-pen entries, each

five in a strong coop, having no ota r 
£l>ecimen in this coop: Do not useMATT BRADLEY, TIOGA TEXAS.

r .r ' 'rd tr  or p r ize -w in n in g  G olden  , ,Wy.iniioucs ;uid Pekin ¡Piucks. Eggs long, heavy canvas-covered coops to
$1 35 per s -ttiriR f r o m  e ither  breed.

A C. BEROON. NATCHEZ M ISS.
,  .AmerlcLi’ s pest fowl--. B arred  K ocks, 

W h ite  and Sil v r - L a c e  J W ynnrlottes .
$2 per setting. Se . ' idTor  c ircu lar .

n fllA T K E Y  F O W lS  STILL IN TH ELEAD
'VU  A t  N. E. M o.,  sh ow , Dec.  3-ti,

Single entries. They ngty co for 
breeding or exhibition-pen entries; 
but one good, solid coop is better. If 
th-ose rules are followed all specimens 
will go and come safely withos.t bein  ̂
accompanied by any one.

If more than warmth, shelter and food they should ® fecting embryos. As a matter of fact 
have for health and life. One has said, 0  investigators have found that even 

! “A chilled chick is a dead chick,’ ’ anaii^arth worms in the ground occupied by 
ho has said aright It may bo nursed ^  infected fowls may contain the em- 
back to life but it has received a set-pbryos within their bodies, which if 
back in health aud growth from whicn beaten by healthy chicks are liable to 
it rarely recovers. Too much heat L-^ im’ect them, 
almost as disastrous. The temperatuie «
of the hen gradually lowe.-s as the |  Happily, however, older chickens are 
chicks aud why not the brooder? TheP"°^ susceptible to the disease-^«
chicks make longer journeys away i  they have uie power to
fix>rn her. and as one'camnlng spot be- ^I'sloage the worms better, and may de- 
comes foul she removes of her own vo- ?  a few now and then w ithont

I linior H results. Accordingly, chicks that
All this would indicaie th.it our ^

brooders should be kept sweet and = eight or nine weeks, may then be 
clean, their temperature steady and ¡B fo run; on»y those which are
gradually' lowered at about one degree g  unthrifty will become af-
a cav until at the end of the fourth fected after that. |
week it will be about 70 degrees. The (S As to preventing the disease, put the! 
old hen watches the chicks closely and on a board floor and remove the,
always hovers them immediately after ones to new ground. Then admUi-1
outing, and should the , f'̂ ed be too B Ister garlic or asafoetida in the food 
abundant she will gorge herself before^ fir drinking water, either of which is* 
she will let her chicks have too much. r. both a preventive and a cure. Strong 
A lesson can come from this and pver- brine, or a solution of sulphuric acid, 
feeding be avoided. Feeding little and g  will destroy the Infection in the soil.: 

.often wliile the chicks are young will |= Aud in regard to dislodging the worms,
; be the thing to do. *“

S h a rp ie s 'T u b u la r '
F A R M

Cream Separators.
If noagent will hrmg you ft Sharpies 

Separator, we will loan you oue for 
trial free o f cost. Though hiiudreds 
o f our tetest have gone on trial, not 
one has retumtvl. The truth is, 
they RivKiiiore butter than auy other 
separator, enough lo jia y  big interest 
on the tvbole first cost, and iliey turn 
much easier (fom ieroaiwcity doubled 
wilhless driving power) and are en
tirely simple. Kite and durable. 
Separator improve

ments come fa s t  
hen*. These new ma
chines are f.ir ahead 
of “ nytliiiig e ls e  
knn * n. >\ o have 
been making super
ior separators for 10 
ye.vrs (longe.st i n 
America) and are 
proud o f them, but 
these new ••Tubu
lars”  diseount any
thing either o u r 
selves or anyone has 
ever made.other airent» wf.! try 
and dfnw «Vimpertons 
between their lie» 
tuinen and our old oue«,
but don’t let them, ilavaatrlal of a “Tnb- tilnr*’ Pairy Separator, th< y are double the 
■uiney’s worth. FYce hook "Builnea Palrv'in;j”  am' oatalomic No. 1.'*

Sharplet Co. P. U. Shtrfitt,ChiciKJ, 111«. Wetl Chwlor,̂ ,

; . , , profit of $700, the 5,000-pound cow $120
STUNTED .ANIMALS. The gospel of and the 4,000-pouiid cow oniy the value 

i stock feeding, says the Rural j of her calf at birth, aud me service
! World, is to feed so that a calf ,ftes taken off that amount,
will aHvays be in a thrifty condition, I Whe# buying a cow, we should use 
which, when exactly interpreted, , (he same judgment as we do when buv- 
means that the calf should be contin- 'ing a horse. A small sei ub horse will 

; uaJly increasing in size and weight bcil for $50 to $60; ;;p ordinarv farm 
until maturity Is reached. To secure or driving 'horse will sell for hoo to 

¡such results means close study of. $,¡10; but if we want,, a good draft 
feeds in order to secure such gains a t . horse, or a good roadster, we pay $150 
the minimum cost. Then, another im- 'to $200, and a good horse will readily 
portant asserffion, of the successful .fell for this amount, because they aie 

I stock raised is that a stunted calf b; ed to perform the work they are
¡never makes the gain that a calf will bought for. If this is true of a horse, ' ORS. DICKEY & DICKEY.Liiiz Bldg.,pallas.Tox.
that has never been permitted to '¡c î  also true of a cow. |____________________________________
“stand still’’ for two or three mouths. | fn my experience, a small horse can m i fo r  loca tin g  GoM and silver

RUPTURE! PILES
O I I D C n  quickly. SAFELY 
u u n c w  AND PERMANENTLY 
WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
Fistula. Fissure, Ulcerations anO 
Hydrocele. No Cure no Pay.

:V* I’aniphlet o f testimonials free.

M K ki-.., sir,lin o f turkeys wuro principio 
vsiiii. ■f''; ¡St and Lnd pen, 1st and 3rd jml- 
Ici, ;;td year.met t..ni. 3d m-n. lipecial. 
la-, t ¡icn old tcrkcv.-i. !.. B rahm as; l.si 

----------------------------- - ■ ' ! t.'-n. 3d p'-n. B. B. K ocks, pen scored

L P. D O U G L A B  BEAVER, TEXAS. ! b.V U'iss. ll and  SliellabarRcr f r o m  01 1-3 
,  : ;r  -d.-r ,.5 .B.-irrcd I ' lym arith  I to Ol. B. L an gsh an s ,  F c lch  .uid liobin.son

Rock.s.  Lcifo l.  H a w k in s  &  D a v is  strh ln s  Kgg.s and Stock . B. G. M .V C K E Y , C larks -  
d lrect .  L tb 's  .$0.." s'-UiiiK. $3‘..jn t w o  s e t - I  vili.., .\!u.

®the chicks should be compelled to
--------  breathe the dust of air-slacked lim,e.

WOR.MS IN POULTRY.—Fred i  This is a simple and very effective

ting». Stock 1er sale, 
antcod.

S atisfa ction  gu ar- i

J\ G. SPRUILL F A B M E R SV ILLE , T E X .
/•A» B reeU .r o f  L ig n t I ’.ratim as and 
B arred P. Kockn. Winm-Ts at Soiith- 
■weatern Show l.'t j and i'.m. Send fo r  c ir 
cu lar g iv in g  w iim ln g» and m atin g . E gg » 
$1.60 to $3 lo r  JL

JA C K SO N  K3WA PAFIK, TEX
■jRgs from  fu ll b lood  W lilto  and 
P lym ou th  Kock.s and P ek in  Durk.s 

At $1.25 per 15 t-g£t>. S a tls la ction  gu aran 
teed.

B arred PI

YOU WILLSAVk MONEY
by  buying you r seeds, plants .and 

p ou ltry  supplies o f me. Send Gc stninp.s 
f o r  catAloRUe o fi  boxgains and receive

!^ree a  co llection , o f  ra rd en  and llov/cr 
eeds, a  50c couj^on cat»-k and our 

'cash prize offer. A sk  fo r  special yirice on 
seed potatoes. Aoldress (j . E . B E V K S, 
K .eithsburg, lU.

ÍZ ' 
S W I N E .

way
I some how the old hen has the advan
tage of tliese machines and ibero í¿ no 
wonder in this, says the Homestead. 
It is a part of the hen's nature to be 
able to incúbalo and brood her chicks.

! This is the only reason why she is in 
i the world. Some hens would do belter 
than they now do if let alone. .V h, n 
will do better without help from her 
owner than the machines will. The ma
chines have to have care and attention 
and the hen may do fairly well with
out. She will steal her nest away un- 

I der the liarn where no 'person can get
W ^ ’ f̂iack̂ DPnrsiuin.sT?aV?Al'̂ ^̂  ̂ »“=5 She pleases and

, Bckin ducks,young stock for sala froni, ecmc Olí whenever it is convenient. She 
')c l¡lrg.■-̂ ;ẑ •, good laying strains. All farm- j kno'ws where to get food and she comes rai.s,-d. l-:gg> for

Mrs w . r . stf.wapt ou/iN/'’-*, ~x .High class B. V. Itock. L. Brahma 
ai. l G. W'. and it H; chick.-i at i3 t>) pf-r 
dozen, c„g.s SI.50 )»-r 13. Satisfaction
Kuar;;T;tc.-d. few high bred registered 
Berkshire ijigs for sale cheap. j

A. D.AVIS, MERIT, TEXAG.
Bree-.ls rrize wtnniii.;, I.’arrcd and 

Wi de !’ . 1,'oek-;, Liglit IM lm m s. Buff
I ’o 'h in '. .-1. i,. V.'yai.Uottes ;ir;d lir. Leg 
hor. 1 I .1 '.’ "ti more picinaims on my sfoi !< ill • ■ l.i-.i 3 years, than any man in 
the South, tv m i lor elrcida.'' prices, win
nings, in.i'iar. . ' te. Stock and eggs for 
vale. Sail Taction guaraiuted.

HENS AND BROODERS.—It is a very I
common thing to licar people w ho^^^H  .. vai>..io x,-.  ̂l,. i  ̂ .
have incubators and brooders say, ‘ d  New \ork, says; It iŝ i'c=ifiPd.%, for once it reaches the worms

“ Somehow or other 1 can have better i appalling the number of young a  they can no longer retain a strong hold, 
‘luck’ with my hens hatching aud rear- : fowls which are annually destroyi'd !ng  and so the chicks are enable to cough 
ing eliicks than I can with the incuba- I harts of the country, especially ̂  them up. |
tor aud brooder.’’ In some way or ! warm climates, by gane worms. Se-!* To remove the worms from one'

curing lodgment in the windpipe or tra-g chicken, the best way is to put four or 
chea of the birds, they ccose them to/-: five drops of .strong salt water down the 
open their meuths wide, gasp for ̂ windpipe with a feather. Camphor and 
breath, sneeze and try to swallo'.v; anda'''’ ^f-L campho>'ated sweet oil, and 
if the number of worms is large, thegcrude petroleum may be used in the'

Farmers must fully comprehend (bat not perform the samm work a-s a larger , 
such a declaration from a successful o.ne. Neither can a small cow. She I 
stockman whose cattle and young might do it for a few years, but her 
stock bring paying prices for feeders constitution will not allow her to do ! 
or for beef means much for he knows j so for any length of time, because she ! 
what he is talking about. 'When this : has not the strength in her body to I 
stockman Is making such general ; sustain her in her work as the larger | 
statements he may be thinking of that , cow has. The large cow will consume 
bow-backed calf in your lot that has I more coarse fodder, but the small co w 
roughed it around the stacks, where . will need more grain to do the same 
the old stock knocked it about This work, and then she can’t do it; at 
rough-haired calf is constantl.y in fear , least, she never, has done it for me.
of the other cattle, and does not eat i ---------------------
with that quietude of manner mat is | Free rural mail de!iv;ery is spreading 
essential to making the best gains. : rapidly. Before long every progros- 
The cow and calf have a digestive or- isivo rru-ming community will want in- 
ganlzation which demands that all tercnur.sc with the outside world, with-

RODSpositively Ruar.uitt ed. A. L». 
B ryant,Box iüc4,Dallas,’i'ox.

feeding shall bo quietly done. out the formality of postoflice red-tape.

affection, as they increase in size, be-"sam e way also, but never in a larger, ____
comes more and more oppressive, untilfi quantity than one drop at a time. The 1 ¿eiiigent' barnlot history'^ oT "heifers

The stunted calf that finally finds its | —Greenville Banner
way to the feed lot will in two or j ------------------------------
three years end its non-profitable ex- | Tlio  m o s t  v igo rn u s  w o r k e r s  h a v e  spells
istence. But the young heifer calf is I'evUng” now ami then. This
'remientlv retained In the herd hpeaiieo i'aised liy uerangenient in the.requeiiiiy leiainea in uie neru necause stomach, liver umi bowels, a  few doses
she is slow sale, and the farmer con- of PRICKLY Atill BJTTKUS «iuickiy
eludes s h e  will bring a  calf and so c o r r e c t s  tlie d iso rd e r  um i sends tlic  b lood
keep.'; her. If Careful records and in- ' '̂v.glir.R through the veins, (-arryiiiR life |

T h e  Wolverine I
H OO R IN G E RIs the only re^y RUi«cr9»fol rin>ror made. andquloklTiî sd ¡pesittvely stops sIl rootinir ; nfureravsn rome . out. A»k y ournard'*'ar©dral-1 erforthem. Circulars (yro. | 

HEE8KN BROS. & CO.,TeeumMH, Mich.

N O  S P A V I N S
The worst possible epaTincen be cured in 

45 minutes. Carh.s, splinta aud riiigbouei 
juat as qnirk. Notpaicfal and never has 
faile.d. Detailed jufonnatlon about this 
now'jbethod aent freb to horae «w((^rp. 

Write today. A»k forpaaipblet We.-4$.
FLEMING BROS., Union Stock YarAt.Chicags, III.

l. ifRe or siiKill lot.s. 
uble. Si ml fo r  circ ular.

chickens.
i Sometimes she is cared for while

it finally kills the sufferers. y  safest method of all, however, is to use i
Generally, the disease gets in its*garlic or asafoetida. By putting either 

deadly work most when the fowls arelflof these in the food, it Is absorbed into 
from six weeks to three months old. jj the s.vstem, and, being volatile, is, it 
Indeed, it is said that as many as thir-rois supposed, thrown off through the 
ty pairs of worms, three-quarters of an** lungs, thus coming in contact with the 
inch in length, have often been found jg wo^ms, to which it is fatal, so that 
in the trachea of a single bird. ’'.Vhat =? they are ejected. As a proof of (Jils, 
appears to be a forked worm is in re-^chickens freely fed on onion tops have 
ality a male and female, permanently M boen known to escape the disease, even 
united. The females, moreovaf, are the ^ in the worst infected localities. Tur- 
larger, and each is attached by the "  peuLine is good to feed, too.

and ren ew ed  e n e rg y  th r o u g h o u t  the s y s 
tem .

S W i N E
Ed  L. OLIVER

COOPER TEX.
F a n c y  B e r k íh l r e  

p igs .  T h e  v e r y  bent
____ quality , t y  B lacl,

TTince 2d 33343. win
ner o f first and eweepstake prizes at D<il- 
la.--. Show plga a sjiecialty. Brown Leg
horn Chicken» and E ggs for sale at reas
onable price».

MO R R IS A C O .. S A N A N T O N IO .T E X ..
Office 303 E. f/rock eit street. Tw o 

liiu- litters o f pigs for sale at reasonable ¡ 
prices. They are o f the Stumpy and 
J .ongfellow strains and away up in quali
ty. Just what you are looking for to im
prove your heixl. Also. Scotch Collie pups 
o f best strains,

W J. DUFFEL—R O S S .M ’ LENNAN CO |
,  Te.xa.s. Breeder of registered I ’o , 

1,1 mi I'hina swine. 1

MILKI.VG CAPACITY OF SOW3.-

have excellent points in other ways, 
but they cannot compensate 
loss which results from the dying of 
hair or perhaps throe-foorths of each

crop of Spanish peanuts and field peasM O L V  A
for the; and early amber sorghum, follo'vved V ^V .i//n  /  O

sorgliumSpatches of Inrre varieties of 
and the regular fall crops of corn, pc BI , . . - 0. C. Polk of Sturgis, S. D., recently

Sanders Spencer, an English writ- farrow, it is also advisable, at leas; tatocs. fieid peas and peanuts, Icavinggbought in Texas 300 yearling Angoras 
er, says: -The quality of milk- where the progeny is to bo kept to the chufas and artichokes to be used“ for his ranch in South Dakota*

givifig is not sulficiently studied 
many pig brotders. who take 
granted tiiat well-nigh every sow 
will produce pigs will, as a matter

by strengthen the herd, to select boars; during tlie winter and early spring.M

or

it for from dams which show thorough ma-, There should be a permanent pasture e  W. C. Price & Co. of Lampasas, Tex. 
which; ternal capacity.—Advocate. ; of Bermuda crass, to.gether with vetch ^ recently shipped from that place CO.

or some perennial grass a.lapted to the^O'X) pounds of Lampasas county wool; 
soil and climate, to be used as a run||Eold to eastern parties. Nearly 1,000,- 
w l^B ^e grounds is too wet to lie root-=cQ,;)o po'unds of wool were stored in Lam- 
ed ^ V ^ io  hogs ia the special crops.“ -¿¡gas during the winter.
Berniliffl grass furnlshe.s pasturage f o r i  ' _____

cciurse, furnisii them with good supply! poRAGE CRO’PS FOR THE PIGS.—C. 
of lacteal food.” 'Ibis is very far from' p_ Langworth in Journal of Agri-
beiug the (-.ise, and there is nearly as culture, says: In many regions of
iniirb dil'iercnce in the milking Quali-1 the South and West successful pig rais- 
ties of cows.

Very little care Is taken ia the s-3lec

T om FRAZIER -kopperl- bosque
county. Tvxui». 1 'uroc-Jersvy I’ iKs. 

Choice r»-gistercq, now reaUy to s.hip. 
Artesia Farm.

ing depends in a large measure upon hogs cqpal to and more permanent than^ v,'. M. Caruthers, who lives in Scurry 
satisfactory forage crops. When a crop clover. • i  county, passed through the city this

tion of sows as mothers on the ground, can be grown cheaply, gives a fairj At the Oklahom.a station alfalfa pa?-■  v.-eek from his sheep ranch in Irionof tlicir probable milking propensities ■ ' ■ . - . . .l—  ................. .
although the points of a good 
sow are in many respects
those of a good milking cow, and gen-kforage crops commonly grown for th is tested, inekading sugar beets, cowpeas.gm^ke something out of sheepranTlias 
orally the discovery of deficienncies in ; p.. -̂pose have the additional advantage sorghum, sweet ■ potatoes and peanuts, fi ^ow arrived

Ç
thlr

i tliis respect is made when the little 
1 p'.gs are found to be doing badly. Even 

EDAR VALE POLAN D C H IN A S. ¡then there is generally disposition to
The ribbon fator.-<. or the first i give the sow another chance in t'ne trteen prize.-! ofit-rcil at Texas State

Fair, 1900, Gtilar Vale iiroUiictions won 
8. At San Antonio Fair, lyoO, o f the 13 
flrst.s olTcrfU. t cb-Lr \ ,iie proiiuotions 
carried off P> of them. W o show our own 
breciiinR umi hri oU the wiimors. Bigs at 
all seasoii-s. Bairs and trios not akin. 
Bronze turkeys. MIa< k l.angshaiis nnil 
Barred Blymouth Koi'ks. l-Iirgs in season. 
IT. E. iJlNGLETON, M cKinney, Collin 
county, Texas.

hope tliat she will “do better next 
time,” and sho is retained, on the 
ground that she is a “ valuable” animal, 
until the owner’s patience is exhausted, 
and he becomes reluctantly convinced 
that such a sow cannot be profitably 
kept.

No sow is “valuable,” no matter how
^^Shly bred, how long her pedigree, or! ard for comparison, was fed corn. On

purpose have tne aaamonai aavantage »«■,;ci..puiai.uc3 anu peanuts.^^ow arrived at the time of accom-
that pigs can be turned on them, and During part of the test the feeding" piishing his purpose, and if the tariff Is 
thus the cost of h.xrvesting and hand-j stuffs were cut a.nd fed: during the re-Hiet alone he will come out ail right.—
ling avoidea. The value of different' n'.ainder of tu'» time they were harvest-g  san Angelo Press.
forage crops for pigs has been studied *5y the pigs. ^  _____
by several of ‘ he stations. Some recent These tests led to the following gen-^ Inquiries made In the Australian 
work of this sort was done at the South Pta ronclusiona: ¡»market in London show that during the
Carolina and Oklahoma stations. „ as pasture for?.,^.bole of February Queensland was de-

At the South Carolina station f our; . i gs wJl mc^e some gain '̂ith M p-ived of her monsoon rains. 'In March 
lots of pigs were used in the test. One no otaer food; excellent gams when fedg,here were Intermittent thunderstorms,

u? acconjpanied by heavy, but very brief,pasturing will Injure and may destroy M ^howlrs of rain.
T’ “ Nothi ng less than six Inches of 

mlf- sh^uld not be paamred the year^ j-ain.” said the secretary of the Austra-

was fed Spanish peanuts, one sweet 
potatoes, and one cowpeas, while the 
remaining lot, which served as a stand-

were kept, stunted calves would not be 
so much in evidence. The caution not 
to have calves overfed and thus devel
op in the youngsters unsightly, “ pot- 
gutted” animals does not mean to 
starve them or to just give feed enough 
to have them exist unti' ».hey are to be 
marketed or bred. A «stunted calf 
means a stunted cow or steer.

A farmer who has mastered the calf 
feeding problem will have many op
portunities for securing valuable ad-

vincing indications that improvement 
in our business methods, even in sheep 
raising, is showing in the quality of 
the mutton produced, whether we apply 
this to lambs or older sheep. Quality 
in iamb or older mutton is the real ed
ucator to an appreciation of mutton as 
one of the m.ost nutritive and healthy 
luxuries or necessities of life. An Irish 
stew from the cheapest parts of a mut
ton sheep, wyth its accompaniments of i 
vegetables from the garden, will sat-: 
isfy and nourish the family of limited; 
means just as satisfactorily as a leg,; 
roast or high-priced chop will the rich.; 
The taste of lamb or older mutton in, 
this country will, in our opinion, never 
run quite an the same lines as in Gr'at ■ 
Britain. The great big, fat sheep whicii i 
have so long been raised and butchered 
there are slow sellers here. Somehow 
or other Jonathan has ^ot the relish 
for »"at that John Bull has. On this 
piartlcular point then our sheep raisers 
should to some extent, endeavor to pro
duce the article wanted—a mutton 
lamb or a mutton sheep of prime qual
ity, medium sized, in which the fat and 
lean are well mixed. Our city peoiple, 
as well as our farmers, are ready fog 
this class of mutton, more especlall“ ' 
in spring and s’-imraer. E-specially dur- ! 
lug the hot, hard woriGug times of 
summer weather muttoi» will be found 
specially adapted to the necessities of 
prudent, and yet good, living.

G A S O L I N E  L N G l.N E S ,
A r e  be ing  u.secl mor«' am i m o re  every  

day . I f  y o u  v .aru  tlie b i s t  am i m oet 
e c o n o m ic a l  enKinc, iv i i i e  lo  F. F .  C o l 
lins M fg .  Co., o f  .San A n to n io ,  T e x a s ,  f o r  

( c a t a lo g u e  o f  their  "SiprinRlield.”  T liey  
I h a v e  all sizes f r o m  1 to  50 hor.se pow er ,  

e ither  S ta t ion ary  o r  M o u n te d  on  W h eels .

F O R  S A L E  Bronze 'j’ urkey
Kvg-. l.iirc«‘M poult rv farm In tlio South. 
GLENGARRY POULTRY YARDS.
h on ierv ii;e , Tenn.

endeavor to establish that eveness in' 
your flock, as to quality, type of hair, I 
size and general appearance that ls| 
so desLi'able and attractive In all breeds' 
of stock. I

To return to the subject of the pure 
goat; I would say this animal, though' 
scarce In this country at present, is' 
a near possibility to the careful breed-1 
er. Such animals, in my opinion,! 
should be free of all coarse qualities.! 
They should have none of that coarriC, j 
kempV hair '.so prevalent along the 
back and on the thighs and belly; in 
fact, they should have no kind of hair

GNEY IN BEES*** Yfi Utold to C>I»KAN1N IN UKl 
^  ^  CI^LTI^KK» • h*«dM)0Q« lilujtrMUd Mml-BAoihly I employlof tbe »mil t oo Ih« •uIiJmtL ̂  ftitd! tatiiftbh book oa’U«M AQd Rmrerv’Sujettes frr6 to whiciMttoa thia paper. «The A. I» Root Co* Medina« Ok

■Ci0C>iC60O0Ĉ X>.C(CHkC6̂
»

TEXAS W ANTS GOOD ROADS. 
W H Y  NOT BUILD TH E M  
W IT H  CONVICT LABOR?

A'

upon them but mohair, except the he.ad 
and tip of the tail.

Their skin should bo of a white» 
pinkish color, and free of all spoLs; no 
color being perml.ssible but white In 
skin and hair. The great majority of 
the goats of the country, even among 
the finest, have dark or red spots on 
tbe fare and cars. No breeder of my 
acquaintance, with whom 1 have dis- 
cu.ssed this point, lielleves that the pure 
goat should have any such defect.

When writing to advertisers pleas« 
mention the Journal.

FREE TR IAL

\

Wa s h ip  cur rriirfls tfnywhrrr o n  a p p r o v a l  a rlih a a t a  c a n  
d e p o a l t  and allow 10 days free trial. Diyii't pay if it don't suit yuix 

You take absolutely n o  a ia k  ù> ordering from us.

GUARANTEED 1901 M ODELS ^ 1 0  f  18
1 3 9 9  & 1 9 0 0  M o d e ls  $ 7  , f  12

•■I'J

500

W IN C Y F A R M .S .Q H O L L IN S W O R T H\\ ant<>d—.'I'O customers to buy Bar- 
led Blymouth K«wk «'Kgs at $1.00 per 12' 
«old price $3.50 p.;r 13>, from  foundation 
bird.«! whi( h cost $3.!»i to $H).oO each. 
In l!lrkshir« s. no more sow pigs for sale I

sow are

tintil May, hut soi ic nice Boars at $30.00; it is not even dream ed o f  that the

tbA I ; cowpcas. the cost of produeing the! the cost of pork pi-oduction. Su-ghave been reduced to 5000, and whole
the complainant recognizes that the crops would be practically the same, he' t̂s are much relished by any“  .-„.-gu:»™ voye been denonulated 
sow IS a poor milker, or “a liad moth-j provided thev were harvested by the'<̂ 2̂ss of stock. The greater cost c fS  consequence the wool market
exnrp«, u® b,K br^der.' pig3. • I growing thorn as compared with otherg ¡g Ve-y weak and low. both i^;uantity
express It. but in the majority of cases; The amo'unt of the different feeding, crops makes it doubtful If thev are anj=,r>d nrice

pis*’ach. Ill Jerseys, a line lot ot milkers al- ' __ ., , y “  . -----------  "■
ways on hîtmi. tì. Q. Jiui,.i.lN G S\VüU Tll. ¡ hadl> because they do not g et: pork  was
Coushatta, La. "

DOGS.

3 : stuffs required to produce a pound o f : cc« nomical crop v. hen used 
- pork was: Corn. 6.02 pounds; Spanish ■ fi'^ f̂itltles.

I sumclent milk of proper quality to sat- peanuts, 4.43 pounds; sweet potatoes 1 
1 their growing requirements. .\ 22.47 pounds; cowpeas, 4.51 poundk.,
I large number of pigs die from no other | Taking account of the gains made anj.i 
cause than that they are starved—un
able to get sufficient sustenance from

In large§ Tiig gf the sheep hands have’ 
pgonc to South Africa, and the minister; 
^ q f works in New South Wales is em- 

P R U X K E X X E S S  c . \ x  E E  C U R E D .  ;)Ioying larrikins on “ relief” works at

T « .  HUDSPETH SIBLEY JACKSON their m other county. .Mo. Fo.x anU w olf hounds i 
o t  the best English strains in Am erica: 33 i lo u n g  pigs are difficult to  rear bv  

years’ experience In breeding these fine i hand; thev do  n ot take k ln d lv  to  cow*« 
dogs for my own sport. I now offer them m ilk  or  rnti.or if .. ..
for sale. Send stamp for circular. | F* ’ *1 does n ot su it them
_  —------------------------------------------ -------------------  i because It is deficient in fixed consbit-

S UNFLOWER HOUND KENNELS. | ucnts, particularly in fat, and they do 
The largest exclusiva kennels In not pay for the new milk received 

the I'niUd States. Brettders of high ped- There is ro «'-pater onteanra o.« o 
Igreeil hounds, tr.ained and untraln.-d. : A * „ V  i«»7. “ ,Prtcos on appUraiion. Address ^ litter ot motherless pigs, or a
b LOWER KEXXELS, Alodo, Texas.; lot that are practlcallv orphaned be 
Lock Box 4. cause their mother

milk for them.

i'> e h ave  a  s ire c u r e  w h ich  can  be g'.ver. 13 ~  shillings per day, when shearers are 
the yield of different crops, and rating ®‘’send f o r w a n t e d  at 5 shillings a day up, 
pork at 3 cents per pound, the corn was Vmmp For rc-pLv̂  ̂Addr^L ’ D?. W.'  ̂k  loountry.
calculated to be worth $6.97 per acre, Suunders <53 Co., Sia. C., Chicago. R Many stations in Queensland and !

S New South 'V\’ale3 have had no rain for!Spanish peanuts $24.27, sweet potatoes 
$18.47, and cowpeas $5.12.

The pigs used In this test, which coY- 
ered thirty-three days, weighed from

has not enough

The cotton mill la growing, and sc two*years, and the sheep have been re- 
Is tbe prosperity and business of Hiil.s- ffdiiced in six years by some ,"0.000.(X)fi. 
boro, just as the Mirror predicted i ja The only hope for Australia is in a cy- 

117 to 200 pounds when the trial began.! would. The cotton mill was the b e -g  cle of rain after this protracted and dis- 
They were regarded as too large for th« i ginning of greater Hillsboro. When H astrous drouth.
best resulta 

The ha.ms from the pigs fed the dif
ferent crops were all cured In the same

tbe mill company was organized a H ---------
year ago, thero wasn’t a new business g  SPRING AND SUMMER MUTTON.— 
building going up in the city. Since u Tborugh the observance and op-

■̂''ty. The shrinkage did not vary then the Parr building and the Har-B cration of game laws by restrictive ' 
J. , ,.  . greatly, ranging from 22 to 27 per c e n t ! rlngtcn building have been erected. 3  enactment, we cannot have game at'
- that pedigree pig stock, like The-lean meat in the hama from the Two business buildings are under waj. ¿¿certain seasons of the year. On the

exclusively, now, and contracts are being made for O other hand nature regulates the supply 
The hams two new wholesale grocery houses ani g e f  fruit to at least some extent. It is

OKLAHOM A O PPO R TLTilT lE S.
Is the title o f .a little book published by 

the Passenger D epanm ent o f the Great 
R ock Island Rout«'; giving detailed <tes- 
cripclon o f the Kiowa and Comanche Res
ervation, com m only known as the "F ort 
Sill Country,”  which Is to be opened for
settlement in the near future. It also con- , ______ _______  —  i# «»  usu a uj
obt“ 1n‘ *homeTteadï̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  oth r̂ ! Î n ' T Tnoki f  th* the beneficiaries of the mill.| v»'e are inclined to think lamb or prime ^
valuable information for those who pro-! i* *̂-*«» v-* a looked after in '36-< Oiher crops.

the pedigree cows above mentioned, 
are the worst offenders in the matter of 
deficient milk production, especially If 
the herd has been In-bred; but bad 
milkers and poor mothers are to be

pigs fed Spanish peanuts 
was coarse and stringy.
were tainted somewhat, though treated another business house and a new rc l- U partially the same with some other 
like the others la every particular. The is among the new industries. ■  staple commodities of good living, but
lard from these pigs had a lower melt-i That is not all. The farmers will also p  there is no restriction on mutton yet.

luaDie inrormanon ror tnose wno pro-' w u n »  . uh.tti
«e to obtain a home In the fertile Indian oreeaers, and to be ruthlesslj’ The South Carolina Station advises

veeded out if the discovery of their im- pasturing nigs on a small area at a 
Copy of this book will be mailed free perfections Is delaved until a litti/- of timo q ,»# n,.v*upon application to CHAS. B. SLOAT. G. pigs are siKiilPd or LarJlu t  ̂™ ' UMug a movable fence of lightP. A.. C. R  1. & T. Ry., Fort Worth. Tex. f - f ,  Starved. In a gen- wire. The following suggestions re-

*—------------- -----------------------------------------  ̂ orKinor engaged in breeding | garding forage for pigs are the result
° °  second chance should of the station’s etperlence. 

unfhi'o that has proved hersblf I Rye for winter and spring pasturage;
r n n * - *  send for tarn- I®»-  ̂ thor- rye and wheat for June pasturage; rn »
r l l K ‘‘ M%“ « j c  Rs*t*»l^ord! m ^ner. ' peanuts, chufaa and ¿rtlchokes
J W l i  “  PntfaMioa M cD o n a ld  rifipinir in sac-♦ fall, winter and earlv spring; la coa^

•’ ’ “i ' l . r . h ’ «  w  '  im cuon with irw ii r , . .  ««rlT black-

'

—Hillsboro Mirror.

I the Merchant,
Farmer.
Mechanic,

, . ,  -  ̂-  Pnrfeeelon 
|Ev«rybody who writes 

«  letter.
[A clesis and legible copy Dalle*» Tex 
Dbteinedot eve«/letter while you wrt t*

*  mutton Is most relished In spring and)
T “------ ;—;--------- llsnnimer, and especially well adapted

A NEW WIND MILL. M  tp the requirements of all classes and
P conditions of the people of this country 

tonio, Texai, u”  as us^uM'"wYth^hi«* Mn-■  tbroughout these two seasons of the | 
cem, ths best, heaviest and strongest m year in particular, says the Indicator.;

market. Steel gears W '\3  vpt, however, we have not, in a gen- ISteel MUI on the 
Is a special feature o f this mill

I . - - — —----- - vve»j«.; JuaiL.UtUU mwu SI evi
Hk« ' ŷ“̂ * ^ippoorwlll. or bunch black

X “ ' :  «  »  ; PM, to follow tb . W bot IiarTMt, » w ^

H«1 o<- the.p c t  ’ irSh__  The patrons of this paper will find ft t o g  lamb or mutton to that extent wlych
for write to F. F. Collins ^  of our being considered a n a -;Mig. Co. for catalogue and price,. ^

limited way have not made a  general, 
effectual attempt at familiarizing our-

second try, she should at once 
fattened for the butcher. She b . I potato«, « d  «T ir  « r t r t l «  ot oorn I .  S i .« S

Texas-may j June and Augvst, togethar w ith  early

WANT T  BE PUT OFF AT BUFFALO?'
For rates and particulars about th e ^ ---- . .  . .  . , vPan-American Expiositlon call on any iL. H selves with this business, or taken bold

~ of it as Americana take hold of other j 
affaira of life, yet thre are many con-1

CONCERNING PURS MOH.AIR 
GOATS.—Ed Hale in the American 
Angora says:

Good goats, like other stock, are to 
be "nad only by careful selection and 
Judicious management In the breeding. 
“ Pure bloods ■ are very scarce, and do 
not. In my opinion, exist In large num
bers. This naturally leads to the ques
tion: 'U'hat is a pure Angora goat,
and what sho'ald be the objective point 
of the breeder growing .same? In rr.y 
opinion, the first and most eszential 
point, is the kind and quality of hair 
most desired by the manufacturer in 
the mailing of braids, plushes, etc., and 
the many and various other use.v to 
which m.ohair is put. ’The type most 
generally desired and admired by the 
grower, is that v/hich grows In thick, 
heavy ringlets; the kind of ringlets 
rather close curlefi and wavy in their 
rater close curled ’and wavy in their 
entire length; a kind of hair that is 
generally of good weight, oily and of 
good appearance, the oil, where feed is 
good, and goaty are thrifty, gives the 
hair that gloss or luster and fine ap
pearance so much admired by all who 
raise and handle mohair.

This type of hair, like any other 
point desired in the goat, can be had 
by the careful selection and breeding 
of such goats, the hair of which most 
nearlj' conforms to what the breeder 
desires In this respect. This point, 
the type and qirality of the hair, I con-- 
Eider of the greatest Importance at 
present, and no other point is so much 
disregarded by those just entering the 
business, or, in fact, by old and ex
perienced breeders. I wish particular
ly to advise all breeders, both new and 
old. to be careful and discriminate on 
this point, and to try to select such 
goats for the foondation flock, whether 
conamon, grade or high doss, as have 
the'type of hair and conform in other 
respects to what they most desire to 
breed. To be more plain would say:

'X,

All brand New Machine» guaranteed during year, with t>e»t standard 
ec|uipmcnt; McsiDKcr and Hunt Hygienic saddle».. Banner pedniL 
Record " A "  or Morgan & Wright tire«, adjustable and revcrMblJ 
handle barb ; everything firstxlass. Let ua ship y<ju one on approvaj, 

SECOND-HAND WHEELS taken In t ra d e  ) , y  ^  A
o u r  Chicago retail stores, aUndard makes, 

manygoo«! as new. to close out..........................................  “  to “

M M A T  B I I V   ̂ wheel until you have written for our FAC« 
 ̂ n u i  D i l i  TOkY PRICES and FRLB TRIAL OFFER,

. i n  C s ta lo g u a a  with large p h o to g a a p h / o  a n gaa w tp ga  < f our 
IVIe Bicycles and lull detailed sbecificuttions a a n t ta a a  to auy address. 

Our offer to ahjjp o n  a m p a ova l  without a cent deposit, and aVow 
Ia n  daym  FREE la la l  are made to everyone, and arc an absolute 
guarantee of our good faith and the quality o f our wbeela.

EARk A BICYCLE  and taking order?'fbr
us in your town. You can «n k e  S 1 0  t o  tB O  m m aak  as our agent, besides getting 
vour own wheel free ■

?lf A B ic r c à
iD ma Ve S10 lo kBO m maai 
Ffffe to urn today.

MEAD CYCLE G 0»i iispi. I27-T, G hicsgO i

The Three Million Acre

FARWELL RANCH
(Also !i no w a a* the X . 1. T . Ranch aud the C apitol Syadlcate Ranch)

in the Panhandle of Texas
SALE

IN TRACTS TO SUIT. '
The land islargeiv chocolate or black sandy loam, deep, rich, capable 

of produc.ng forage crops m great abundance. It is thickly coated with 
bu.dalo, me.'quite, gra.ma, sedge and other choice grasses Rainfall ample 
tor production of forage crops, grasses and fruits. Admirably adapted tor 
Grapes, Pears, Reaches, Apples, Plums, Melons, etc. An inexhaustible supply 
and excellent o ’jahty of water is pr«x:urable at an average depth of 125 feet.

The altitude varies from 2300 feet at the south to alx>ut 4700 at the 
north. The temperature is equable and the climate uncxcciled for health- 
fuiness. This is the best cattle and 8t«»ck breeding country in the 
world. Panhandle cattle are of very superior quality, a carload of 
steers bred on this Ranch having been reserve number for the grand 
champion carload of fat steers at tne International Live Stock Exposition 
inCbtpgq, December, igoo. »The stock subsist^ on the pastures the entire 
year, nndmg very nutritious food in the cured native grasses.. This is an 
unprecedented opportunity for those desiring to engage in the stock farm
ing business or for investors willing to hold for appreciating values. The 
small ranchmen in the Panhandle have made more in recent years for the 
capiul and energy invested than the farmers in any section of our country,

J ' «  P«- ^'®,V*** *  ® r*’J ** ’ **»’• » r e r e r * « *  Use n o r tb  e n d  o f  (h i*  la n d
th e  P eco s  V a lle y  a n d  N o rth ea stern  H y . «part o f  th e  N aata  We 
t h e s o n t h e n d , a a d  th e  « ’h U .e o ,
etmettne a line from Liberal, K a s . to K 1 P a s o ,  T e x a s ,  w h i e h  i r m  ZZ ?» u -a v e r e e t h o n a id d le o r iu  w o t c «  w m  a o a a

Title perfecL Will be sold in solid blocks to suit purchaser for cash «r very liberal timd partnenf. ' • «-«eû or
To inspect lands call on A. G. Boyce at Cbannin? a stafinn ««  »u-

Co„ Texas, anl' for foil particulLm 
write b «» or Wm. Boyce, agent, Amanllo, Texas; or Geo. Findlaic 
agent, 14$  Market Street, Chicago, HI. **“*“ 3L.
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A ll (It^pa/uxteBts upeR the «otlre year. No vacations. Bookkeeping. Banking, 
Bxpertinir, Shorthand. Type'wrltinf, Tale graphy. Penmanship. Spanish and English 
branches, ail taught by the most skilled I nstructors. Unquestionably the Dest 
mathods and most practical courses. Ele gantly and perfectly equipped with all 
Bwdern schoolroom  appliances—banks, w boleaale. retail. Jobbing and railroad o f- 
flCM In active operation, giving the stud ents actual experience. Graduates always 
Id demand. For catalogue and full infor matlon.

Call or address, SHAFER dL DOWNEY. Proprietors, Box 1129.

At the  A •  and M. College 
Experim ent Station I
■ College station, Texas.

J. H. Connell, Professor of Agricttlture and Director of Experiment Station. '

Or.
DRUGLESS DOCTORS.

Duncan’s Established Reputation 
'o r  Wonderful Cures.

And Texas
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CHEESE
To the Journal:

MAKING. I ventilated and fitted with cement fioors 
and sewerage connections.

! The conveniences of the dairy room 
No little interest has been jnhnifested j in the new agricultural and horticult- 

by the students of the Jigrioultural Je- ural building are much appreciated by 
partment of the Texas A. and M. co l-' who have seen theta, and especial-
lege who have just completed a very: 
satisfactory course in practical cheese 
making. This practice work is given as 
supplementary to the class work in | 
the subject of dairying which is taken j 
up by the second class during the win-' 
ter term.

Cheese Is now being made commer
cially in Texas, and it should grow ma
terially within the next year. The pro-

ly by those who have had an opportun
ity of working in them.

CHA3. H. ALVORD. 
Assistant Professor Agriculture. 

College Station Texas.

OFHOW TO MAKE SORGHUM 
BEST QUALITY.
College Station, April 23. 

To the Journal:
So many letters of inquiry reach this 

cess of cheese making is not so comple.x; station from time to time, bearing on 
as to prevent its being manufactured the best methods of making sorghum

.

UNION STATION, NASHVILLE. TENN.

This magnificent station, represented 
by the accompanying cut, is erected on 
the southwest corner o f Walnut and 
Broad Streets. It is the most beautiful 
structure in the South, and the most 
ta.steful railroad building in the United 
States. It is correct in design; ample 
in its çroportions : highly artistic in its 
decf rations; ingenious in adaptation o f 
constructi<in ; elegant in its appoint- 
nienta; convenient in its arrangements, 
and is situated in that part o f the city 
where it stands almost alone in its 
princely grandeur and serene beauty as 
'* splendid architectural triumph.

The style o f architecture is what is 
R-nown as the Romanesque, which carries 
with it simplicity, massiveness, and 
strength. It is built o f the beautiful 
oolitic Bowling Green grey limestone, 
which gives the e.xtcrior a subdued as
pect, hut with a sugge-tion o f durability 
and strength. It stands four stories in 
height. The main tower rises in grace
ful outlines to the height o f 220 feet with 
a finial of a bronze statue o f Mercury, 
’ epre-i ntative of science, commerce, and 
iiic arts, as well as the graces o f life and 
the patron o f travelers. The clock in 
thi' hig .square towe . when finished, 
will he unique in that it will have mov
able blocks to indicate the hour in- 
•trad o f hands.

The main entrance to the building is 
from Broad Street, which has a space un
derneath for a number o f parallel rail
way tracks. One passes from the pave- 
aient on the viaduct into the loggia or 
atone porch, wnich is-supported by seven 
massi"e stone arches, three in front and 
two on either side. These arches rise 
in graceful proportions and are elab
orately carved in a delicate tracery o f 
stone work. The central arch in front 
i'' higher and more imposing than the 
other>. The tloor is laid with orna
mental tiling, and rises in the center by

time, destroys distance, promotes com
fort, and secures safety. In the right 
spandrel o f the great arch Nashville is 
represented in bas-relief by a beau
tiful girl habited in Grecian costume 
colored in lavender and pink, dis
playing the lines o f beauty and high 
culture in her form and face. In the

upon any dairy farm In th<5 state, but 
some trouble may be anticipated in se
curing a uniform product as to texture, 

I color, flavor and time of ripening. A 
;*number of cheeses made at the college 
have been sent to competent judges, 
who have pronounced them as good as 
the best grades of cheese that reach the 
Texas market

Our students are taught that as in but
ter making, time and temperature are 
the controlling factors in the making 
of cheese. Acidity at certain stages is

syrup that 1 am sure tije following di
rections i îli prove of material help to 
those nho may wish to attempt im
provements in the quality of the syrup 
made upon their farms. The plan is 
simple, and though some preparation 
is necessary it is not expensive. No 
subject that has come before the Far
mers’ Congress for discussion has been, 
discussed with greater interest than 
sorghum making and in view of this 
widespread interest and the Impor
tance of the subject, I ask space in

desirable, and by the amount of acid columns for the dIrecUons that 
: present in each of the stages the subse-1 have been sent out by the North Car- 
quent treatment of the cheese will oe ; board of agriculture upon this
determined. Usually, we expect one ^
pound of cheese from every ten pbunds The b^t way is to work ^ e  crush-
of whole milk put in vat. In case the I*?.®

left spandrel oppo.site is a 
figure typifying Louisville. She is 
more robust in form, more perfectly 
developed, but not so graceful in pose or 
so beautiful and refined in appearance as 
the figure representing Nashville. These 
two comely maidens are stretching out 
their hands to one another in token of 
amity, good-will, and inseparable com
panionship

whhe-robed .".Hk Ik ParUy skimmed, a correspond- the various tanks. If any unconceu- 
trated juice stands over night, fermen
tation usually sets in and this spoils 
the flavor.

“ Run the juice from the crusher into 
a strainer to remove trash and dirL 
A good strainer may be made by bor
ing holes in bottom of a clean dry 
goods box and putting into this a layer

Ingly smaller amount of cheese may oe 
expected and the texture will be more 
dense, given the same amount of pre.s- 

.sure. Richer milk (full cream) yields 
j more cheese per 100 pounds, but posses
ses a very soft texture, requiring more 
careful handling in the press and while 

i curing. From two to four weeks are __
I required to cure Cheddars made at the, q£ clean, finely chopped rve or wheat 

On tlie south wall is a highly artistic college. straw. This may be three or four
fireplace, elal^ratcly done in stone after Awaiting the action of the legisla-; inches deep.
the Roman^ue. The fretwork under ture, the cheese rooms w'ere partly “ From the strainer the juice should 
the mante^helf is a delicate and laby- j equipped with old apparat'os which the be run into a heating tank, which may
rinthine vrark of art in .Xrabesque, and i department had on hand. During the be heated either by steam-coil or direct
harmonkes well with the miniature col- | coming summer a complete new equip-j fire. Heat the juice until it begins to 
urhns and arches above. Not the least ' ment for cheese making will probably' boil, then draw the fire and add to the 
attractive of the ornaments, because sig;j,jbe installed, as the apparatus on hand tank for each 50 gallons of juice 10 
nificant, are those that appear on the ten ; Is bady out of repair, and out of date' pounds of finely powdered brown or
spandrels on the east and west side of as well, and the vats are aloO much too yellow clay mixed in enough water to

large for class work. ! make a stiff batter, and one pint of
Considering the difficulties under i lime whitewash of the consistency of 

which the class was compelled to work, cream or as usually used in white 
the results are highly satisfactory. A 
considerable quality of cheese, put in 
Young America sizes, was made and 
will be used at the college mess ball as 
soon as sufficiently cured. Owing to the 
variations in the quality and conditions 
of the milk received, several different 
grades of cheese were made, and from

Last week there was a meeting in 
Fort Worth of what are known as the 
Dnigless Doctors of Texas. The as
sociation held its session at the large 
and handsome Sanitarium of Dr. Dun
can, 300 East Fourth street. From the 
character of the papers read and of the 
discussions it was evident that there 
Is science, philosophy and common 
sense in this new mo(|e of treatment, 
which is attracting such wide atten
tion on account of the remarkable re
sults in the alleviation and cure of the 
most serious cases, where ordinary 
medical and surgical practice have 
failed to give relief. There were 
twenty-eight delegates in attendance, 
representing about 100 drugless doc
tors of the State, and after a very 
pleasant and profitable session it ad
journed on Friday evening to meet 
again in Fort Worth July 6, 1901. The 
oflicers elected were as follows: Dr. 
W. E. Duncan, president; Dr. Hugh H. 
Tucker of Cleburne, vice-president; 
Dr. J. F. Harlan of Hillsboro, secreta
ry, and Dr. William Teer of Sulphur 
Springs treasurer.

Arrangements w'ere made for the 
formulating of the leading principles 
and methods of the practice and the 
establishment of one or more col
leges in the State are among the prob
abilities of the near future. In the re- 
election of Dr. Duncan as president 
the association did wisely, for to him 
more than any other man is due the 
reputation and standing of this form 
of practice. He has made a special 
study of the various forms of co-relat- 
ed forms of healing and brought them 
into harmony under his system of com
bined science treatment, which has 
been attended with a high degree of 
success in Fort Worth and North 
Texas generally. In this city there 
are many people of intelligence who 
will gladly bear testimony to his won
derful cures, after all ordinary medi
cal treatment had failed. W’hile there 
have been many who have undertaken 
to impose upon the public because of 
Dr. Duncan's unparalleled success, yet 
so far all have failed to cure their pa
trons, simply for lack of the high pro- 
fessonal skill of which Dr. Duncaln is 
the only master in Fort W’Didh, Texas, 
To be cured you should go to Dr. Dun
can and not to experimental pretend-

cows J3.30 '̂3. lo, medium kind S3.0u<33.25; 
best fed bulls medium kinds
aruund tS.'JB. common Kinds 13.00. Re
ceipts o f bogs have ben too heavy fur 
the demand here this week and prices 
have declined fully 10 Cents compared 
with a week ago. Quality U showing some 
improvement and we are looking for 
fair receipts o f hogs here for the next j 
week and are inclined Ui think that hogs ‘ 
will not sell any higher. W ith 13.000 hogs 
on sale to-day the murttet opened fully 
5 to T l-2c lower, but closed with a lit
tle better feeling. Top.s $5.93 1-3, bulk o f 
the good weigui packing hogs selling 
from $o.;)0i|6.9u, good light hogs selling all 
the way from  $5.TOq 5.75, owing to weigiit 
and quality.

I WEIGi 17S »$.
Mule buyers are again active in ▼»-, C A M nikn I T C  M

rlous parts of Texas, seeking mules fo r : | v l  |HCI W v N R i  I v v  
the British government. ^

Four carloads of polo ponies from 
the ranch of J. H. Tappan of San An
tonio were shipped to Eastern points 
last week.

ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, Mo., April !P.—Cattle receipts 

were 3,00<J head. Including Texans.
Market for natives weak; 10c lower for 
Texans. Native shipping and exuyjrt 
steers $4.S5(&5..>5, drps.«ed beef and b u rn er  
steers $4.3505.35, steers under I,U00 pounds 
$3.4uta3.35. Stockers and feeders $3..'h):(i 4.'>5, 
cow s anil heifers $3.00''y 4.y>, canners $1.354j 
3.U0, bulls $3.00̂ 84.35. Texas and Indian 
steers $3.35a5.UO, cow s and heifers $2.50& 
4.10.

Hog receipts were S,!'«* head; loglSc low 
er. Pips and lights $4.ti;'o5.75, packers 
$5.7Cir5.so, butchers $5.SO'a5.9o.

Sheep receipts were I,3Wi head. Market 
sti-ad;.-; native muttons $4.tio<ij4.iio, lambs 
$4.75''qt).5ti. culls and buck.s $:{.mKy3.'5. Stock
ers $3.75'ii3.15, Texas sheep $3.S5^4.35.

A public sale of mules and jacks was 
held at Cedar Rapids, la., last week 
which was very successful. The aver
age on the lot was over 1300.

L .F. Retter of Water Valley sold to | 
T. D. Reed of San Angelo a carload of 
breeding mares at J15 and to J. W. | 
Thornton a carload of mules at 127.50.

Steger & Co. of Bonham, Tex., have 
sold to the American and British gov
ernment during the past eighteen 
month« 15,000 head of mules and horses. 
Several hundred head for the .American 
army were inspected last week.

ST. JOSEPH. I
(Reporteil by Davis, M cuonald & Davis.)

South .St. Joseph, Mo., April 38.—The 
movement of cultie this week has been 
rather liberal. The prices the tirst of the j 
week .»howpd a slight weakness under the 1 
heavy receipts. However, the market has 
bei-n rtrm the past day or two and I be
lieve the market has not changed a great 
deal from a week ago considering the 
close to-day. (iood fat Texas cattle have 
been in gooii demand and are selling 
relatively high when compared with a 
better grade of natives as there seems to 
be a shortage o f fat South»-rn cattle and 
the demand for that cla.-is o f cattle has 
been good. Good Texa.s Stockers and fei-d- 
er.s would meet with a good demand and 
would bring we believe as many dollars 
per head sold on' the market now hs they 
will this falL Good Texas Stockers 
could be sold here round $4.25'ii4.50 per 
I'JO. The Texas sheep movement has 
commenced. )Ve have had a few shlp- 
ment.s on our market this week. Our 
wethers have been selling at $4.35 per 1'». 
As the northern fed stuff h.Ls mostly been 
run, we are looking for a good demand 
f'jr Texas sheep and think they would 
bring good prices but would advise early 
shipments as we believe tile earli'T sheep 
will bring the best prices, ^ '̂e have the 
best market in the west here for sheep 
and we would be glad to have any one 
Interested in the slock market to write 
us and we would furnish them our daily 
paper.

The report was circulated a few days 
ago that Boer agents at New Orlean.-̂ . 
employed as horsemen, had infected 
kflrses designed for South Africa with 
glanders and other diseases. Hundreds 
of animals, it was claimed, had been 
lost, but British officers at New Orlean.s 
discredited the story.

THE TEXAS CIRCUIT.—Managers of 
the Texas racing circuit met in Dal
las last week and determined to off>*r 

purses amounting to 530.t)00 to $7"i.00'> 
for the fall meets. The Texas circuit 
will be a continuation of the Southern 
Missouri and Oklahoma circuit. Racing 
in Texas will start as soon as the Ok
lahoma circuit ends and will lae con
tinued till the opening of tho seasr.n 
at New Orleans. At the meeting last 
week San Antonio. Denison. D^niim 
and Dallas were represented and oth- r 
places were heard from by wire. Oflfl-; 
cers elected w'ere: President, Vories,
P. Brown, San Antonio; secretary, Syd-; 
ney Smith, Dallas.

GäiB 4« Ite.
There are jwple who «▼ that th* 

benefit derived from the use of pot-up 
medicines is imaginarv. It is not th« 
case with Dr. Pierce's Favorit« Prescrip
tion, which makes weak women stroDf 
and sick women well. A wosisn m»-r 
imagine she s weak, or may fancy hhe’« 
sick, but tftutftnarum emn't mdd 
poundi til ktr -.le.gkt. The positi««
?roof of the curative power of " rsvont« 

rescript'.oD  ̂ is found in the restoration 
of I’.euith which is ret'orded in face and 
form, of strength whi-h c.tn be tested̂  
and we.ght wbt. h can be registered in 
pounds and ounces.

The genera' health of women ie so 
intinjatelv conae.tetl with the lor.xl 
health ot the wotuaelv organs that 
when these a: i^eatod the whole IxKty
sutlers los-s. Drr^erte's Favorite Pre
scription cures womaslv di«e*«es. It 
establishes re'z.tla.riiv. stops weakeu'ufj 
drams, ii-als 4 ,ni'u«’ 'on ar»'! ulce-a- 
tion and cures -emale weakne«.

"I atn r-rv g.j 1 t. let -i-'irr T<K.r «aflrtrrs 
know n.s.a: i .rn c \ in -.iicines hll^e Jene
for rnr •• i E f i w . u  H. Garvl»«r, of
Be-chw'.o.l Nor» ». Co, <Bo«  T*.) «Y.-.u
know i w 'I- to . .■• l.«-t kjtnojcT I re«d what 
your ni-'l. '.a-, U.inr ;<ir other pc«t>le. «0 
thought I w -il.l irv ;• rii.i I I nn 1 it was a 
blessing to i: r 1 n:v •auiiH I tiegaa in June
and t' '̂k S I .lUe- .i' -̂nir iird;. <nr, and 
nalkot f-r.i-t" 1 ttsii vour me.liHnr a ve..r 
when I had .* tea-poun<l ijirl t had vhe ea-.:r,t 
time I over hail with sii; if mv three children. 
I liave liern • f:V well «inoe t tixik r  jr  tiiciii- 
cine. 1 took t'::oe u-ttl— )f ' t'avonte Presenp 
tion.’ three .'t C. ildeii Mediol DihCr' •r’y  ’ and 
three v:.i'sof I'-ilels ■ I h.rd U'> .e and
cuiilil ni.t ent niiii h witho'.it tt «listressiiig md 
betöre I foek y,,ur ^■:leorltr 1’ ; r'.;)l.oij. .lOd I
only •veî hi ii >.»>w I weigh 17̂  “

Dr Pierci-'s tV-nnton Sense Medical 
Adviser is scut fi on receipt of JI one» 
Cent st.iinps to p.tv exj>er..se of mailitij  ̂
otjfv. .\ ltiress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bul- 
£aio N. V.

ers.

MARKETS

the great waiting room. Five arches on 
each side spring in grand and noble out
lines. Glass work, for the most part, fill 
up the open spaces o f the arches. Re
clining on the .sloping upper sides o f the 
arches are winged figures o f beautiful 
maidens done in bas-relief, carrying 
in their outstretched hands samples of 
the many products grown, made, or han
dled on the lines o f the two railroads. 
Bags o f flour, vegetables, corn, wheat, 
fruit, lumber, cotton, tobacco, wine,

washing. Stir and beat the juice until 
a thick foam cap forms, then let it set
tle. which will take from one to three 
hours.

“ From settling tanks, by means of a 
syphon or the ‘turn pipe,’ supplied by 
manufacturers, run off the clear juice 
Into the evaporator. Add half its bulk

dents, it would appear that the best 
I cheese was made from milk that ahow-

whiskey, stone, brick, saw logs, merchan
dise, boots, shoes, hardware, groceries,

«Hghtly more acid than is usually 
l.vc-stbck interest is represented in the : r^®®“ mended. and the curd was con.se- 
Tanrus o f the Zodiac. The floor o f the “ ‘ f  termed a quick-
hall is laid with ornamental tiles, and is curd. A resume of the notes

the notes that were kept by the stu- clean water to the dregs in the set-

four steps to the level of the floor in the [  ̂ rich mosaic work varied in design and .
main waiting room. The ceiling o f  the 
loggia is paneled in oak and the roof is 
flat. There is a fine sculptured stone 
entablature near the top, upon which a 
massive stone balustrade stands that rises 
above and surrounds the roof balcony. 
The loggia connects with three vestibules 
by a trio o f heavy arehways correspond
ing in height to the front arches o f the 
loggia. .Ml these arches are artistically 
carved and present the most perfect out
lines o f Romanesque beauty.

The interior o f  the main waiting 
room, by its imposing beauty, excites the 
most enthusiastic adtni.ation. The 
harmony o f its proportions leaves in the 
mind the impressions o f fitness, elegance, 
and magnificeni'c. This hall is too feet 
long, 65 feet wide, and 65 feet high. Its 
filing forms one solid arch lighted by a 

large skylight o f ornamental glass in the 
roof. T' nnesst-e marble is used in the 
wainM-i ting, with a birse o f bl.ack marble. 
TIic wall between the Tennessee marble 
and the interior corridor, which forms a 
break in the contiimity o f the vertical 
lines at the second tory, is done in a rich 
olive or coh->niaI green. lighted up with 
the splendor o f gola and capped by a cor
nice .also decorated with gold. The 
brackets whieii .apparently support the 
ciwridor are large in size, giving an idea 
o f 'iipport and strength and majesty. 
.Above the corridor shades o f much light
er green arc used, tipped with yellow or 
maii-e. with brighter golden tints. 
Higher up the green fades info a yellow 
and green, which blend in beautiful har- 
mi'iiy with the art gla.ss in the panels that 
form the top o f the arch. The whole 
fresco work o f the walls i.s splendid in 
execution and gives an added glory to 
the magnificence o f the hall.

.At the eastern end one is «truck with 
the significance of the svinbolical figures 
done in mey*L Raineses and his queen, 
with all the insignia o f royalty, are seat
ed in a chariot o f antique pattern. 
Though clumsy in the extreme, there is 
an awesome barbaric splendor in its slow 
movement. While a number of slaves 
Tritìi ropes over their shoulders arc draw
ing the chariot, two other slaves follow 
N'hind he vehicle, one carrj-ing an 
earthen vessel filled with water, or it 
may be wine; the other bearing a palm 
leaf and holding it as a sunshade over 
the heads o f the roj'al personages. The 
whole design brings to one’ s mind the 
stately pomp, the awful dignity, and the 
«¡■̂ w transit o f 3.JOO years ago.

Immediately above this metal piece is 
a clock five feet in diameter. The hands ' 
and -Arabic numbers are white, while the 
di.ll plate is black, thus gfiving a contrast 
which enables every one to read the time 
from any portion o f  the great hall. An 
exact duplicate o f this clock rests upon 
the southern end wall. Above each clock 
is a great circle forming an exquisite 
study in gold decoration.

In the spandrel o f  the big arch on the 
northern end is a winged man pushing 
everything before him. He represents 
energy and progress. In the opposite 
spandrel on the left the emblem o f Time 
is represented by Qotho. a beautifni 
Grecian maiden, holding the distaff in 
vhich the thread o f  life is span.

Progress and Life work out in Time 
S e counterpart o f  this symbolical repre- 
sgBtation 'in  the southern end waU. 
There the Egyptian chariot is replaced 
ty  a fnll vestihuled passenger train done 
fa metal, sirith the modem locomotive 
1 ^  >06 at its head, which anmlphtfc»

show that the milk for this particular 
cheese was thirty hours aid and the 
lactic acid teat showed 38 p»:r cent lac-elcgant in its subdued colors.

This princely hall may be lighted a t^ . . .  „
night bv two magn/ficent chandeliers two spaces of tne -Marchai
pendant'from the ceiling, each having 31 rennet waa added to
liglits. Besides these, there are from  ̂ temperature of it waa
thirty to forty groups of lights, ranging i degrees, using l̂ 'i; Chr. Hansen No. 
from two to six lights each', disposed all " rennet tablet per 100 pounds of milk, 
around the hall. When all these are , Curdling was noticed in seven minutes,

and the finger test was indicated inlighted, there is a dazzling, flashing 
splendor rivaling that o f the sun a', 
midday and revealing attractive features 
that are never seen by daylight.

fifteen minutes. The cooking was slight
ly too rapid at first, which resulted in 
a somewhat unnecessary loss of fat in 

Time and space will not permit of a i whey. After cooking seventy min- 
further description of this matchless j threads one inch in length and the cunl

allowed to mat or Cheddar. At the endwaiting room. In its gorgeousness and 
beauty, its colorings and designs, it re
sembles the kingly palaces o f Frar.»ce be
fore the revolution. Tlvz divinest of 
arts, sculpture and painting, have been 
freely employed in making it the most 
•.rtistic. the most attractive, the most 
pleasing, and withal, the most cemfort- 
able waiting room in A.-nerica.

The ladies’ waiting room, which occu
pies the northwe«tcrn corner, is fifty feet 
square, and is a dream of beauty. An 
ornamental square fireplace gives relief 
to the western wall. The room is fres
coed in yellow with wreaths o f pink ro«es 
on the ceiling. There are six lacquered 
brass chandeliers that add manifold 
splendors to this tastefully decorated 

I room at night. The windows are em- 
I bellishcd with “ sunburst”  glass, with its 
I rare and e.xquisite coloring and rich 
' beauty.

The waiting room for the colored ¿Pas
sengers is thought by many to be the 
most beautiful o f all the small waiting 
rooms. It ts frescoed in several shades , 
o f  tea green, and presents a most attract
ive appearance. It is the counterpart q£ ; 
the ladies' waiting room. 1

The dining room occupies the north- ' 
east comer. It is frescoed in rose color 
with artistic designs on the ceiling in 
buff. It has a richly decorated fireplace 
and mantels. The room is very hand-  ̂
some, both in size, style, and finish.

The lunch room is in the southwest . 
comer, and is frescoed in blue. Between , 
the first and second story there is a mez
zanine half-story on the east and west 
sides that is used for offices.

.Accommodations are provided for a 
large ticket office, telegraph and tele
phone offices, parcel room, newspaper 
stall, etc.

The entire building is thoroughly ven
tilated. heated by hot air. fitted with lav- i 
atories, and lighted by gas and electric- 
ity.

There is a large loggia or midway, 25 
by 300 feet, that extends from the 
Walnut Street entrance westward, and 
embraces the space bettveen the train 
shed and the southern side o f the main \ 
building. Four flights of steps lead to 
the train shed below, where provisions 
are made for the accommodation o f ten 
train . The loggia extends to the car
riage concourse and to the baggage 
building. This latter building is 45 by 
175 feet, and two stories high.

The train slied is 250 by 300 feet, also i 
covered with slate. It has gables of 
stained glass.

Taking the station as a whole it is a 
brilliant gem o f art and utility, the jr a l-  
ized phamom o f an architect’s dream; 
a creation at once resplendent, ideal, ele- 
g u t , and magnificent; grand in concep
tion, perfect in execution, full o f  new 
phases o f bennty and decorative art, and 
the pride and (wnament o f Nashvilk and 
of

tling tank. Let it settle again and 
run oft the clear juice as before. Throw 
away the sediment 

“ Beil the juice in evaporator, skim- 
 ̂ming off the scum, until a measured 
gallon weighs 12 pounds. The syrup 

I is now complete.
' “ It should be at once run off into 
small open vessels and allowed to cool 
as quickly and completely as po.ssi- 
ble. Keep it covered until used. Very 
great care must be exercised to keep 
all vessels clean and to rush the pro- 

I cess from the grinding mill to the 
storage cask. Dirty vessels and slow 
work will cause fermentation and bad- 

i ly flavored syrup. '*
“The process as above outlined is 

very different from the crude, unclean 
and imperfect method used by most 
farplers. But in this case the greater 
care will be fully repaid In the supe
rior quality of the syrup. The reason 
why stores do not want ordinary farm- 
made syrup Is because the syrup con
tains so much impurity that the fla
vor is repugnant to most civilized pal
ates. But a syrup made by the above 
described process from cane harvest
ed at the proper stag* of ripeness will 
be delicately flavored equal to the best 
open kettle Louisiana molasses, which 
usually sells for 60c per gallon.”

The Louisiana experiment station 
(post oillce address. Audubon Park, 
New Orleans, La.) has also published 
valuable information concerning sor
ghum syrup making, but their reports

FORT WORTH.
(Reported by the Fort W orth Livestock 

Comiulssion Co.)
Fort W orth. Tex., April 39.—The north

ern markets are all a dime lower to-day 
on cattle and hog.s. top hotz.s in Kan.sa.s 
City to-day $5.S5 at;alnst $5.97 1-2 a week 
ago. This decline has effected all markitts 

1 and we are quoting $5..50 for top hogs to- 
day, however, a strictly fancy load will 
bring $5.55. The receipts here the past 
week were 5l cars. -tSiU head, the top 
price o f the week was ?5.57 _l-3. 55 e sold
3 loads at $5.57 1-3, 4 at $5.aa, o at $5.;>o. 9 
at $5.40 to $5.47 1-3 and is mixed loads at 
$5.25 to $5.35. Our market held up the 
pa.4t week against the northern decline 
better than any o f the Texas markets. 
Our cattle market is still bare of goiel 
butcher stuff and we can tind quick sale 
for everything offered at quotations be
low. Please notify us what you have in 
this line. W e quote our market a.s fol- 
toUows: Choice fat steers $3.5ofq4.oo,
mixed fat steers $.3.25'fi3..'0; choice f.it 
cow s $3.00̂ rN25. medium fat cow.s $2.>«'i?, 
2.90; bulls, stags and oxen $3.25'U3.i.), can
ners $1.75^2.25; choice hogs 175 _ lbs up 
$5.40''!5.50, mixed fat hogs l85 up $.5.25̂ 5_.4<i, 
rough heavies $4.75'(i5.35, light fat $1.50̂ 8 
4. iO.

GALVKSTO.V.
(Reported by th<- A. P. Norman Livestock 

Commission Co.)
Galveston, Tex.. April 37.—Beeves, good 

to choice $3.5oii'o.75. common to fair $li.(i0 
tu3.3S; cows, good to choice $;i.35>i3.5c, com 
mon to fair $3..'itKy3.D'); yearlings, goo.l to 
choice-, $3.35'̂ (;;!-7(0.* common to fair $3. .̂'ii 
3.0'i; (iilve«, small $4..5<''''ir,.(Kl, lafge X’.M'ril 
3.75. tíupplv o f good beeves and cow.s 
limited, demand fair and prices steady. 
Spring calves wanted. No sale for hugs.

SAN ANTONIO.
San Antonio, Tex., April 27.—The fo l

lowing were (luotations on live stock to
day; Choice shipping beeves $;!.35''o:1.5<>, 
common to fair $2.75'o3.0<); choh-e fat cows 
$3.5UÍ/3.0". common cows $3.35''<.'3..5u; hulls 
$•’ ')ii''u3.35: stags $2.35''<)3.5«: yc.irlings l3.7.5'o 
3 30; caL^s $3.50!54.iH); heifers $3..5<Ko 3.75; 
hogs $4.5<)--u 5.1)0, feeder hogs $:i.'AKt/:;.50; 
goats $3.50; sheep $3.00''q3..50.

HOUSTON.
(Reported by T. B. Saunders, Jr.)

Hou.ston, April 37.—Choice beeves 
$3.3.'i?3.50, medium $3.7.5''»/:1.3.5. choice 
cow.s and heifer.s $:;.oo'»/3.35. bulla 
and stags $2.00(ij3.50; work oxen $3.50 
»'»72.7.5; chol<-e yeaxllngs, $3.35'f/'!..5‘i; 
meiiium yearlings $3.7.5<'»i3.00; choU-u 
calves $.5..50»(7t.')0. baby calves $4.35»»t4.5o; 
»•hoice muttons $3.75»'»; t.Oo; corn fed hogs, 
tops, P'.o lbs up $.5.oim.5.40. corn" fed, lights 
ami rough $4.5O'»t5.o0; mast fed hogs $3.'J0 
»'(73.50.

Of one hour a hot iron test showed acid 
threads one nich in length and the cur l 
was then milled and salted. It was 
placed in the press just four hours after 
the rennet was added. This cheese was 
made Feb. 23 and has cured well at 
the present writing. The high acidity 
of the milk would indicate a quick- 
curing cheese.
The cheese made March 23d was made 

from milk not so acid and is more 
strictly a Cheddar than the one men
tioned above, but it will not cure so 
quickly, and the rot weather may af
fect its textpre before it is thoroughly 
cured. The ch(^e curing and cheese are not before me at this writing, 
storing rooms are adjacent to the vat [ J. H. CONNELL,
room and are large, well lighted and Prof. Agriculture and Dir. Sta. #

A small factorj' or two will be started 
in Decatur soon, says the News. This 
is a move in the right direction. Many 
a town sits still and holds its hands, 
waiting for some Prince Charming to 
come along and wake the Sleeping 
Beauty of enterprise by putting in some

tremendous factory*, when in truth the 
town would be more benefited by a 
number of smaller enterprises run by 
home people. Get the little factories, 
patronize them and push them, and the 
larger concerns will come in due time. 
—Boyd Index.

Only Success Gan Convince

Dr. J. H. Terrill.

Nothing testifies lio strongly o f the reliability o f Dr. Ter
rill as his invariable su»»cess for the past twenty-five 
years in the treatment o f Catarrh. disea.<ie« o f the B1(kx1 
Skin, Sore.-, Spots, Pimples, Tetter, Eczema. Scrofula! 
Phyrical Debility, the result o f violating the laws of 
health and the thorough eradication from  the system of 
lingering und chronic disease.

Those suffering from the above ailments would realize 
the dangers o f delay <x)uld they read some o f the letters 
receivea and see the pitiful wriecks o f manhood and wom- 
ouhood that dally come up before us.

The Physical^ M ental and 
M oral Debility

Is a terrible warning not to neglect the laws o f health. W hatever may be the 
cause o f physical decline. It ts constantly sapping the body's strength and ex
hausting the system anu a day may mean an epoch in checking the deadly 
progress of such self-destroying afflictions.

Dr. Terriirs Treatment is a Core
To the doubtful we h iv e  only to show Dr. Terrill's record, which is self- 

evident «nd convincing. Indorsed by men o f high standing and repute—doctors, 
lawyers, clubs, bankers. Mayors—by the Governor o f his Slate. Send to-day for 
bis book and literature and be convinced. Consultation fre« and invUed. »"»n or 
write- Book on chronic diseases sent free on application.

RtMi 6.
28S Mala St. DR. J .  H. TERRILL,

President Terrill Medical and Surgical Inotitute

DALLAS,
TEXAS.

DALLAS.
(.Reported by the National Livestock 

i.'ommission C o .)
Dallas, April 2!*.-The northern hog mar- 

ket.s are all com ing lit fully luc lower to
day. and this, together with last week s 
d**cllne, makts our market 15c lower tnan 
last Monday’s quotatlon.s. The provision 
market is in a very unsettled condition, 
and from present indleatl/jns we look for 
lower prices. W e advise our friends tu be 
carefu l’ ln buying and keep in close touch 
with us if you have anything In sight for 
immediate shipment. Receipts were heavy 
last week, there being about twenty-tive 
carload.s o f hogs on the miirkct Our :;“i ''i-  
ed hogs brought $5.5e»(f5.j;i. The bulk of 
the loads were sold straight on .icc()unt 
o f light weights. Hol»i back your light 
hogs, as they are ■selling mean.

The northern cattle markets are rep(jrt- 
ed lower. 55V hud a fair run of butcher 
stuff la.sr wt^ek and you will notice by the 
list of prices below mat they bi»»ught 
good prices; 1(70 to .S94-pound / 5*‘*tr.s s»)!'! 
at $4.0tiii4.3<i and chglc*; cows front $:..->»7»
3.. 5. The demand greatly exceeds the
supplv. We -luoie our market to-day as 
follow s; Prime steers. 9«.ti 'll) W.IO
»■(74.30, choice fat, 300 to lbs $3.'•5»/1.10,

and sto<'k#*r5* ^m**diuni
fat steers. 800 to S'»» lbs $:i.40»7i5.u; choice 
cows and heifers tl.mS-'M . fair t». ĝ<70d 
cow s $2.75(̂ 43.36. me»lium fat $..jU»io^ 

¡stags and oxen $3.5o»'(7;{."0; bulls 
3.75; canm rs $1.75ii3.3S; s(7rt.-a_h<)gs. ->00 to 

i 300 lbs $ 5, 35' ^ . 40.  choice hogs l .o H t s  and up 
I $.5.35'U5.35, mixesl packers $5.1a'ij»>.-o. light 
I fat hogs $4.5oC85.'«'.

CHICAGO.
I rh lcago. 111.. April 29.-C a ttle  receipts 
26,(i<j0 head, including 4*») Texans. Active, 
demand steady to shade 
steady. Good to prime steers $4.95» ô.90, 

'p oor to medium $:i..s£.(i'7 4.DO. stockers auid 
IVeders $2.75<&4.S.5. cows r3.7U»b4.50 heif;^s 
$3.75444.80, canners $3.U)ii2.t>o, bulls $2..a(?7 

<$4.40. calves $4.00'S3.25, Texn.s i«“'! «eej-s 
i $4;35»S6.40. Texa.s grass steers $3.5<)a4. Jo.
I T<‘Xas bulls $3.75»ii:i.ii5. , ,  , ,  w
i Hog receipts 4T,uo« head. Market weak.
I Mixed and butchers’ 1-^ go»M to
'ch oice  heavy $S.75»ii6.90. light $.i.3o»?i5.L, 1--.

Sheep receipts 1S.'>"0 head. Market weak. 
Good to choice wethers $4.5o»ii4.tj. western 
sheep $4.4<'4i4.75, native lambs $4. (r/i ».»0, 
western lambs $4.70»g5.J0.

KANSAS CITY.
Kansas City, Mo., April 20.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 3.800 natives, 1.600 Texans and 1.0 
calves- Stockers and feed'^rs steady, 
others .5»hli<c lower; native beef steers 
$4.6..'»7 5.50, Stockers and feeders i3.75»'a5.35. 
Wti-tern fed «teers $4.5»>'h5.1'<, Texans and 
Indians $3.b<>f»6.00. cow s $3.25» 4̂.55, heifers 
$;;.35&5.i0, bulls $3.25»&4.50, calves $4.»vti,

Hogs—Receipts 10.000 head. Market ■>'n> 
10c lower. Heavy $3..s&5.5a, light 
5.70. pigs $4.25» 5̂.20.

Sheep—Receipts DOO. Choice steady to 
$5 higher, com mon grades 5c lower. 5\ ext
ern lambs $4.50«&5.Il)t western wethers $4.50 
'a4.75. western yearlings $4.56(?i4.86. grass 
muttons $4.00^4.26. ewes $4.10»'a4.50. culls 

; $2.75i64.'J0, spring lambs $8.0O»i*7 50.
KANSAS CITY.

' iRpported bv the Mallory Commission Co.)
I Kanstas cTtv. Stockyards. Mo.. April 
26.—Receipts o f cattle for the week have 
been fairly liberal. The best 1,300 to 
1,300 lbs natives selling from Si 40'&5.60, 
good kinds from  #.15 to $5.35. medium 
$4,55<85.10; fancy light butcher stuff 
weighing from 700 to gjO pounds. $4.75*i 
5.:S. good kinds $4.50(6»4.«. medium $4.35#i 

,4.50; good cows $4.75»&4.25. medium $3.25«[ 
3.50. com m on $2.5o»e3,00. The receipts of 

I Stockers and feeders have been light for 
the week and are aelling aome sponger 

, than laat week. The ^ t  native 
weighing front 960 to LiOO pounds. $4.75©
5.00. medium kinds $4.40©4.«. common 
kinds $4f)0©4.S: the best (¡oO to sOO pounds, 
Stockers selling from
kinds $4.4004.«. common $3.7504.25. bent, 

t a o  to no pounds, stock heifers $3.75©4.;& t 
medium Ik25©3.50, common kinds around
6.00. Th« run in the Texas division has

I been moderate; the top for the week and 
I year #.15. which we t b e ^ n o r  o f
' selllBg. W e would quote the be«t l.OM to
L * »  pound«, steers
o f the s&ni6 w «icht fro®  S4.56®4.75, me- 
dhim kinds $4.a # 4J 0; beat 
weighing from  7 »  to « 0  
lad in iw  13.21^9$, oommon otm,

C0TT0N_ MARKET.
Galveston. Tex., April 39—Spot cotton 

dull. Oriiinary 8 l-4<;, goo»l ordinary 6 7-m-. 
low middling 7 .5-Sc. middling 8 l-4<’, good 
middling S .5-8c. middling fair 9c.

Houston. Tex., .\pril 39.—Spot cotton 
easy. Good onlinary 6 3-4c, middling
8 l-4c, low middling 7 '»-Sc.

New Orleans. La.. April 39.—Spot cotton 
steady and 1-18<- lower. Ordinary 5 :;-4c, 
good ordlnarv 8 7-18f, low middling 7 l-4c, 
middling 8 l-i8c. g'jod middling S l-3c, mid
dling fair 8 3-4»'.

New York. April 39—Spot cotton quiet 
and l-16c lower. Gooil »»nlinary 7 3-'>c, low 
middling 7 T-8c. mi»' "in g  s 
middling S 5-8c, miu...... g  fair 9 l-16c, fair
9 7-18c.

Ella TVTieolpr Wilcox, who went to 
London to describe the funeral of 
Queen Victori.a, is having a slow time. 
She says, “ The most deliberate Yan
kee is two days' quicker than the most 
rapid Englishman. Perhaps Mrs. Wil
cox expects Englleh poets to equal her 
In supplying a daily crop of poems. The 
English may be slow, but they are at 
least comsiderate of the feelings of 

I others.

-TOO LATE TO
FOR S. 5LE— good stock sheep, or 
will exchange for goo»l w<dher9. 'V5'rlte 
5\'M. ItOG.VN, Huttu, Texas.

5VE REPR ESEN T the J. B. 55atklns I.. 
M. Co. In thi.s i*nUre star»». 5Vrite ua g iv 
ing name o f the pl»‘C»! of property, with 
rountv. and we will <iuote prtc- at oix-e. 
K IliK IW T R lC K  SK ;LE S, Dallas. Texas.

o n ooll«] le a t h e r  t re e « . 
ID u rn b lc , K lnotl«* . K lt  M»» 
tb ie . fo r  n d e r  am i

— ' w  hom e. rate <inv homeR*
hn<'k. W a ix a m e d  n o t  V> b u rt . W bo letiale  p iir »  
fmcD pmdtio^ to mngQic^r. Send two (S ) e n t for
«ur )arr^ Iliustraud CaiaioitQo oc ligm rai, ^gddlm, rtr.

W. H. Dillingham A Co. Louisville Ky
(Mention thle paper.)

Tha Famous Pueblo Saddle
R. I .  FR A Z IE R , M anufacturer, •

IT E H L O , - - - C O L O R A D O

55 I : G U A P. 5 NT F F, 'ri! A T
THE FAMOUS PUEBLO IS 

THE BEST.
for «.nr lUOl < atalog««.

GRAIN MARKET.
Dall.as, April 39.—
Carload lots-D ea lers charge from  store 

5(»7loc more p<-r 1'«) pounds on bran. 3'>i:t<; 
per bushel on »jat.s and corn, an<i l»7»íil5c 
per loO pounds on hay.

Bran 95c.
Chopped corn $1.10.
( "orn -P er bushel, .■•helled 60c.
Oats—42»í7 4.V.
Hay—Prairie, new, $10.00»g 12.00; Johnson 

grass $T.0o»'a9.U0.
(irain bags, bale lot.s—.',-bushel oat bags, 

9 l-2c; 2-bushel corn bags 7c, 2-bushel 
wheat bags 9c; 2-bushel 8-foot wool bags 
2.'c.

\5'heat—No. 2 7()c.
Broom corn—Per ton StO.OO'frSO.OO.

DR. J.D. PARSONS. 240 Main St,
for many years In the practice of Medicln Burger - and El('ctro-Thcrap< u 
tics in Dallas, cordially invites All Invalids .m« he publi< generally to call 
at his offices in the Exchange Dank Buil-Iinir ,nd < xamine his Imorovcd 
facilities for curing diseases. With Llpbiniai-- in Medicine, Medical Electrici
ty and Suggestive Therapeutics, with au H!e( tri( al Outfit not exc«!lled by 
anj' in the State and a ripe experience in his i n-in h»- confidently oflerk 
relief to all Chronic Sufferers. By his Improved Methods h<; ciirea Kheu* 
matism. Paralysis, Hciatica, Neuralgia. ii» :i l :m>I Ua» k.aches—all pains— 
Nervous Prostration. Iniigestion. Chronic Uon-tipation, insrimnia, 5Vrlterf 
Cramp, Telegraphers Pal.sy, St Vitus Dance, Kpi|. p-y, Hy:-iterfa, Insanity, 
Asthma. Loss of Voice, 5Veak Eyes, Brights I)i.̂ »as< , Hl.ad'i»-r anl Prow 
trate Troubles, Piles. Stricture, Varicoceb . (¡(j tr Fn- ial lil( infslies. Burtv 
ing or Sore Feet. Bed Wotting (children), 9teri*;ty, Irrpotency, Sexual Oi» 
orders of Men and all diseases peculiar to Women. Tli»- V( ry lu J, tr«ab 
ments are given for all Habits such a.s !..•'tor. T'd(ac<»/ .5I»)fphine, etc. 
Correspondence solicited. .Address,

, DR, J. D. PARSONS. 249 Main St.. Dallas, Texas.

— T H E  —

('hlr.igo. April 29.—<’a.sh quotations were 
as follow s;

Flour—Demand mere moderate.
No. 3 spring wheat 71 l-2f773 3-4c, No. 1 

red 73»fi74 l-2c.
No. 3 corn 48c, No. 2 yellow 48c.
No. 2 oats 28"a37 l-4c, No. 2 white 28 l-2c. 

No. 3 white 27c.
No. 2 fA'e 51 l-2c.
Good te*-ding barley 51»555c. fair to 

choice malting T>Vn^c.
No. 1 flax seeu $1.81, No. 1 northwestern 

$1.84.
Prime timothy seed $3.90.

PRODUCE MARKET.
DailaP, .5pril 2i*.— t
Live poultry—Chickens, per dozen, old 

hens $2.f)0'&2.25, co»ks r.25, large fryers 
¿.atyftt.Oi). broiler« $2.i)Cî 2.23.

E g g s —F r e sh  8 1-24̂ 1)0.
B u tter-P er lb. Texas cream ery $22'S23c; 

choice country 15'&18 2-3c, com mon 12!fl3c.
(unions—Per pound 4 I-2ii4 3-4c.
Tom atoes—Four-basket crates $2.00»52.25.
Sweet potatoes—Per bushel, pumpkin 

yams 80c.
Beets—Per dozen bunches 40c.
Carrots—P)-r dozen bunches 3<)c.
Asparagu.s—Per pound l')^12 l-2c.
«.abbage per lb 1 3-4i )2e.
Spinach—Per b'lshel 2(<<7'25c.
Rhubarb—Per pound s ^ c .
Lettuce—Per dozen 30^3Cic.
Beans—Green, half-busiiel basket.« 83c, 

wax $1.00.
Pea.-»—Green, half-bushel baskets 66c.
T u m lp s-P er  dozen bunches 50»e60c.
RadDhes—Per dozen bunches *)c.
Green onions—Per dozen bunches 

40̂ »
(Jnion seta—Per bushel, yellow $1.50.

WOOL A N D J ^ E  MARKET.
Hides—Dry flin» 16 lbs an up 14c, 16 

!bs and down 11c. dry salted heavy 11c, 
light lOc, green salted 40 Tbs and up 6 -344a 
7c. 40 Tbs and down 5 3-44)6c, dead green 
heavy 6 l-4c. ligh* .5c.

Wool—Bright medium 13»S15c, heavy fin« 
TtilOc.

B7jston. Mass., April 27—The cotnmer* 
clal bulletin says o f t t i  wool trade; “ The 
receipts o f wool in Boston since January 
1 have been 44.»>»81121 pounds, against 
IILIO# pounds for the same period In 19W). 
The shipments to date_ are 77,517.522 
pounds, agairjit sales o f 55.576,300 pounds 
for the same period In 1900. The total 
stock on hand January 1. 1901. waa 7§,S09,- 
500 p on ies ; the total stock to-day is 42,- 
’I418.W9 poui^s. The market is dull again. 
The only free purchasing is by tne Pacific 
millB. They have bought Engllah, Irish 
and Canadian wools quite freely, paying 
as high ag 2$c fo r  choice Irish. Medium 
wools are rather soft, notably Indian ., 
Missouri Tvnd similar stock, in sympathy i 
with the weakness abroad in cross-bred«.'
Fine wool is firm. A s high as C c. cl.----
U offers« lo r  «U1«$ twslv* ------
T(

S. C. GÂLLDP S&DGLER7 GO.,
I'l KDLO. < OIJ).

We tlinw ne.irly Ifk) Styles 
»,f .' îi(l»il<*s in Olir M<*w ; ;

Twentietli Century C a ta lo p e .
-KND FOR rr.

We malí»* (7 ‘■fX-ri« »y of k»»epine in t*»« end I« new Klyl»-. .a'»‘-<i>upr«Tenient4 and I'.gait quailly

i47II||)))«iUI)i»0811

FI HbT  
PREMIUM

TEXAS

Siale Fair
A rio

D A L I  AS

E X P O S I T I O N .
1895

Cresylic v Ointm ent,
fltandorik  fb r  T hirty  Y esr«. 8 u r«  D eath to  

W orm s « n d  will cu re  F oot R ot.

If 5fg|$g A|] other reinedl6#. It woff

First rremliim ai Texas Stale Fair,
.Held Ifl Dalla*. 1S98.

n  util qnlckl« kesl wounds and
Put up ln 4 OZ. botUea. V5 1>„ 1 lb.sytic OiataMUb Take aeotber. so.d by a., druggiata aod gioeera

CARBOLSC SOAP C O .,
•fiO. »  TIOMPSON, TrwH. Y. UV-

aalassla

Manufacturara sod > 
Proprletwra J

Between
TEXAS

ard
ST. LOUIS

The I. &  G. N.
__  f International & Great Northern Railroad Cn.)

IS  TH E SH ORT LIN E
Through Chair Cara and Pullman Sleepers Dally.

Superior Pataengrir Service.
Fast Traits and Modern Equipment.

IF TOC ARE (30INO ANYW HERE a«k i. *G  N. Agents for Completo l» -
form otlon, or write

L. TRICK, ^
—  2nd V ice Pres. A  Supt.,

Paleetine, Texas

D. J. PRICK, ,
Cen. Pass. K Ticket Acent, .

The 1. & fi. i, NORTH TEXA« 
and

SaathwaatT
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CURED BY A 
MIGHTIPOW EB

The Secret of the Soul Combined With 
Mainetio Medicines By a Method Origi- 
Dated By Dr. J. M .Beebl^, the Grand 
Old Man of Battle cWtHi Mich. Cures 

So-Called Incurable Diseases
Th*i phenomenal cures rn.ide by Dr. J. 

M. Peebles, the eminent scientist o f Hat- 
lie  Creek. Mich., have astonished phy.si- 
t-ians and scientists throughout the world, 
fo r  in a marvelous manner he dispels all 
eistases and gives permanent health, v ig
or and strength to ail who desire It. ills  
work is indeed blessed and wonderful. Ill.s 
power comes from  the fact that be ha.s

¡HE TWIN TERRITORIES
An oil company soon begin to 

tore for oil at Sulphur Springs, I. T.

ninety days' time In which to make corn planting delayed; oats and pas-Bder; corn and grass backward; stock 
their selections, and if every member; lures making a slow growth; flax||idoing well; much corn replanted, 
insists on the time being given him thej plowing in progress; fruit still safe. n Over the southern porUon much corn 
opening will be delayed until late in, Cherokee—Over the northern portion"will be replanted; oats looking poorly.
the fall.

•The Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf 
railway is now taxed to its utmost ca
pacity to handle its cattle shipments 
which have increa.sf;d 50 per cent dur
ing the past month.

TO GIVE UP PASTURE L.\ND3.— 
News from Anadarko that the lead
ing chiefs oj the Kiowa, Comanche; flesh; fruit uninjured, 

and Apache tribes, after a council last-' Over the central pijrtion no damags

no material damage was done by sleet,g and damaged by insects; early potatoes 
show or frost; v.'heat and oats are^ ’and gardens damaged by rains; grass 
doing v.cll; some corn was planted, but® making slow grow'th; stock doing well; 
v.ork retarded; stock is declining in fr u it  unidjured.

The pre.sident ha.s appointed William 
! Grimes to be secretary of Oklahoma 
¡Territory. The appointment Is regard- 
; ed as a victory for the f'lynn faction. 
- G-imes was recommended by Gov. Jen

kins.

The sub-committee of the senate 
committee on Indian affairs, composed 
of Senators Quarles, Mcl^aurin of South 
Carolina, Kyle and McCumber met at 
Mu.skogee Monday to begin an investi
gation of matters affecting the Indian 
Territory.

Captain Williams, with a party of ap
praisers of land in the Cherokee Na
tion, is making rapid headway north 
from the Creek line towards Kansas. 
Mr. Williams says it will talie two 
montbs to appraise the tier of town- 
.?hip5 running fro”̂  the Creek line, to 
the Kansas line. Each forty acres will 
be appraised and a report submitted to 
the Dawes commission for final equali
zation.

ril.scovcred th o  r f ' r r r t  o f  th e  sou l ,  w h i c h  
he te r m s  P -sych lc ;  Uli.s he c o m b in e s  w ith  
i:insjru-tl(; rn» <lii;lne.s p r e p a r e d  In h is  o w n  
la b o ra to ry ,  m a k im t  thi- s t ro n g e s t  h ea l in g  
«■omMnatlon k n o w n  to  th e  w or ld .  Tbi.i 
w o n d e r fu l  m a n  has so  p e r fe c t e d  hi.s 
ii iuthod that U n o w  r e a e h e s  all  c la s s e s  o f  
people, f o r  It annih il .xtes  .space a n d  cu re s  
liatlentB at a dl.staniv- In th e  p r i\ u c y  o f  
thf.lr o w n  homi.s. w iU io u t  th e  knowltslKi* 
o f  a n y on e .  If y o n  : u ‘ - In a n y  w a y  sick
■ nd will write to l>r. J. .M. I'ecbli's, t>il- 
liiK him yonr !■ ¡oiiiiK sym ptom s, ho will 
through h!« ; fy c i i .c  [>«>w< r diagnos.- yonr 
«a.se anil ■end you full Instructions free 
«•f any charge; no matter wh.at yonr dis- 
*-'ise or how ileBpornien; y,,n rnay f '- 'l, 
there f.t ho[.e for .voil Hundreds o f w o
men who Kuff' r the many Irregularities 
< oinmon to the;x se.\, htivc been enreil
■ iroiigh  ]>r. I ’exb les '  m e th o d  a f t e r  th e y  
11.el been told t h l i r  e:\.ses Were Ineiir 'b le .  
'I'lie sa m e  i.an be sa id  o f  m en  w h o  w ere  
ilebilitated f r o m  c i i r ly  in d iserc t ion s .  In 
d ig est ion .  stoinBC'Ji t rou b les .  e;itarrh, 
weaknes.ses o f  all k in d s ,  :ind In faet ,i'l 
•llsease.s sn e e u m b  t o  th is  w o n d e r fu l  mtinV 
m e th o d  o f  liealng. H e m e m b e r ,  It m .ikes  
n o  d i f fe ren ec  h o w  h o iw le s s  y o u r  ca&e m a y  
seem , o r  b o w  man;.' ii.ive p ro n o u n ce d  it 
incurable ,  j jr .  I ’eeb lee  ean  h e lp  y on ,  and  
It c o s ts  y on  absotnt iv 'y  n o th in g  to  re-  
r d v e  his d ia g n o s is  an d  instruction.":,  l i e  
k lso  sends y o u  fre e  o f  a n y  ch iirge ,  b is

f;rand b o o k  w h ic h  w ill  be  o f  in v a lu a b le  
erv icp  to  you .  Y o u  a l s o  r e ce iv e  ;i lon g  
i.st o f  t e s t im o n ia ls  i»r'>vlng b e y o n d  a 

floubt that  his m e t h o d  is r e v o lu t io n iz in g  
Ihe a r t  o f  hc.aling the  siek  an d  d e s i io o -  
Ilent. .\ddress J)r. .1. -M. P eebles ,  D ep t .  4-’ . 
J latt le  C reek , M ich .  K e .m eniber ,  it c o s ts  
A'ou noth ing .

SEND YOUR ORDER FOR LETTER
HEADS, CARDS, ETC., TO

M cM u rra y P r in t in g C o *
3 7 7  EL.VI ST.

The Oklahoma Central and South
western Railroad company has been 
chartered. The line is to be 150 miles 
in length and will pass throiigh Wood, 
Grant. Garfield, Kingfisher, Noble, Lo
gan, Oklahoma, Pottawatomie ’and Lin
coln counties. The terminal points will 
be Kiowa, Kan., and Coalgate, I. T. 
Tho principal business will be conduct
ed at Enid.

Never before did Oklahoma have such 
a prospect for fruit as now. Peach, 
plum, apple, cherry, pear and nectarine 
trees are loaded, while apricots are 
showing a fairly good crop. Strawber-j 
ri( 3 will bo about two weeks late, but 
ilie crop \\ill be the largest ever grown 
in the Territory ’and the yield of black- | 
III tries promises to l>e enormous. It is 
c.stimated that the fruit crop of the; 
Territory will bring In not le«s than 
$5.000,000.

MAY RE DELAYED.—A (dit’p'
7>ort says: Tho Indicati.i )
point strongly to delay in cot..,.’ ,t- 

ing the allotting of lands to the Indians 
in the Wichita reservation which may 
1'revent that country being opened at 
the same time as the Kiowa nad Co
manche re.servations. When Tonocko- 
mie .Tim and Whitebread, hereditary 
«•liiefs of Die Wichitas and Caddos, rc-  ̂
cently visited Washington to ask for 
another year’s delay in opening their 
reserv'.ition. they were shown scant 
com Ipsy at tho Interior department. ,

Ueturnhig home, however, they call
ed a meeting of the leaders in the 
trilles and as a result nearly e\'ery In
dian approached by the allotting agents 
last week ha.s refused to select or ac
cept nn allottmcr.L. declaring that he is 
net ready and desires further time,! 
Under the allottment act they Tiave!

Osage-Kansas—\\Tieat in fine condi
tion; cold and cloudy, then clear and 

ing nearlv a week, have finally agreed' was done to fruit by frosts or sleet; with frosts.
'to  waive the reservation of the 4i>u.0C0 wheat and oats in good condition, withg Kay—Wheat and oats doing well; 
acres of pasture land, allowing the gov-, insects doing some damage; corn plant- "some com up and planting being ruôh- 
err.ment to dispose of it to settlers, the ing well advanced, but work delayed; ®?eo; grass growing slowlj, fruit unin- 
Indians to receive the $1.25 per acre early corn, potatoes and garden truck 73 jured.
paid by the settlers. They have au-, up. Grant V heat and oats doing well
thorized Indian Agent Randiett to com-: Over the southern portion heavySand la fine oendition; corn piantii-^
raiinicate this decision to the dejiart- fains and frosts caused no damage tonw’ell advanced with ground In fine cou“ 

I ment, and to act for them in making fruit or vegetables; wheat in fine con-gdition; grass growing slowly; fruit un- 
the agreement. This will give more. dRicn; early corn being replantc-d, la t-" injured; stock doing well, 
farms for white settlers and be of great! er coming up; gardens looking well. P Garfield—Wheat, oats, barley and rj’e 
benefit to the new counties. It Is also! Creek—Over the northern portion g  doing well; grass making slow growth: 
stated that the survey of the reserva-j wheat is doing well; some corn is up, corn about planted, but too cold for it 
tion is almost completed and two sur- much will be replanted; snow, sleetPnnd early potatoes; fruit not much 
veying corps have already been trans- and frosts caused some damage to fruit. ̂  damaged by frosts, 

i ferred to the Wichita country. One Over the central portion heavy rains 1 Noble-^Wheat and oats doing well,
I corps Is still surveying In the moun- and frosts caused some damage to fruit 1  but insects still damaging them; corn 
I tains where ten townships had never | and vegetables; corn planting delayed; h  planting being rushed; much corn to 
*been surveyed, and the work there will; much corn to be replanted; oats look-^ be replanted; early f'lilt injured some 
require ’another week. It will then ing well. ^by frosts; grass making slow growth;
take thirty days to write up the field j Gver tho southern portion rains andej strawberries in bloom, 
notes. About two-thirds of the Indian! cold weather delayed planting ’and re-j^ Pawnee—Wheat and oats in fine con-

tarded growth; some fruit damaged by“ dition; corn being replanted and crop 
frosts, also gardens and corn up. Habout half in; grass coming up slowly; 

CROPS IN THE TERRITORIES.—The Choctaw—Over the northern portion y  peaches and plums ^setting well; no
report of Section Director C. M. Told, wet weather delayed work a n d ^ damage from frosts.
Strong showing the crop condition retarded growth of crops; corn a poorB Payne— M̂’heat and oats are doing 

at the close of the week ending April 22 ; stand, and much to replant; oats in a^  well, but oats are backward; corn 
was as follows: i f^ic t'’  poor condition; very little cot-"i planting in progfess. and much replant-

Weather conditions were unusually 1 ton planted; grass doing well and stockB cotton, castor beans and other 
unfavorable for the proper germina-1 iniproving; fruit is generally unin-^ crops being planted; potatoes coming 
tion and growth of the crops in the 'jured. ^up; fruit uninjured,
ground, all of which, except wheat,,' Over the central portion frosts caused”  Logan—Wheat and oais generally 

; made little growth. i considerable damage to corn and pota-H doing-well; some fields badly damaged
I During the week the nights were toes; fruit generally safe; wheat 'and^hy insects; corn making slow growth, 
very cool; heavy frosts, with light ice'oats are doing well, but damaged by ^much to be replanted: grass growing 
forming, occurring on the 17th and ; iosccis, some fields being plowed un-B slowly; cotton being planted; fruit un

m

allotments have been made.

: ISth, preceded by sleet and snow on the 
17lh. Corn, early potatoes and garden I 
truck were cut down and considerably' y

. injured.

tion; the damage to fruit, however, S
damaged over all portions of the sec-¡ ü r .ü a w s o n ’s Blackleg Vaccine

I was light and plenty is left for good ?  
I yields. 8
I Wheat made a fair growth and is in B 
an excellent condition, except over the. 
counties where damage is being in- 

; flicted by Insect.s.
Oats, barley and rye are doing well,

: but backward In growth; many fields of 
oats and wheat, over the Chickasaw 
and western portions of the Choctaw 
Nation, are being plowed under, hav
ing been bv insects.

Corn planting was delayed some, but 
is now’ in general progress, with ground 
in fine condition; much of the early 
planted corn having rotted, the ground 
is being replanted to corn, cotton or 
other crops: some corn up is bqjng 
oaten by insect^ over the Chickasaw 
Nation.

Cotton planting was delayed by the 
rains, but some few fields were planted. 
Grass is making a slow growth. Stock 
is doing w'ell.

"Wheat insects are damaging the crop 
over about the same area as reported 
last week, but the damage is more seri
ous over portions of Oklahonla and Ca
nadian counties.

Following are the reports from the 
different portions of the section, by na
tions and counties:

Seneca-Ottawa—Wheat looking well;

I’UF.VKNTS HLA"KLEG. 
rormerly maker of Vaccine for U. 
Governm nt. Price FIVK CENTS :i 
dose. Sample F kkk . »Enclcse .̂ -tamp 
forreph. AddresiDR. CH.\KI.K.s K. 
H-W.'feON, 3333 lieecli Ave , ISalti- 
iiior«*, Mcl.

Kingfisher— T̂\’heat and oats look 
tjfflwell. but oats backward: insects still 

working; grasg.coming slowly; barely 
doing well; corn about planted; peach-

Established 1885.

ra es damaged by frosts, but apples doing 
B 3  well.
H /; Canadian—Wheat doing well, except 
A ̂  over eastern portion, where lice are 

13 badly damaging it; oats backward;
_____________ ______________________  corn planting and replanting in pro-

gress; grass growing slowly; fruit un- 
^.injuired.

Oklahoma—Wheat doing w-ell, but 
: many complaints of insect damage; 
^pastures backw’ard; fruits promising;

Solicits shipments of Berries and Vege-S®’’°S^
Itables ' ^  ' Lincoln—Ground m good condition;

1515-17 Market St., ' Denver, Colorado ^ planted, and COtton
--------------------------- ------------------------------ -- H planting in progress; oats doing well;

H .i  Brown Commission Co ,   ̂slightly; crops made slow progress.

Th8 Stevens Bros. Produce 
Company

COLORADO SPRINOS, COLO,
LEAD IN G  IN T H E IR  M A R K E T ON 

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, 
Vegetables and Eggs.

¡a Pottawatomie—Wheat and oats are 
y  doing well; corn and vegetables up cut 
W down by sleet and frosts; some cotton 
^planted; fruit uninjured.

t »♦'t

In i im e o r d a -i i^  who PsHTie while otheF^^^
panic stricken, leaps* forward^and becomes a herou The ^  
m an litW h o is 'th e  man whot.-in the midst o i: business famine. 

U  ' pushes his enterprise through strife and trouble resoect
a •^.-1 .m anly man! Who^is the man.who gains 
V  f  and esteem of hisyneighbors.and associates in business, j i b e  

^  ^'.manly man! * This vmanl.v man  ̂ is a man of courag^
of strong heart, good health and self-confidence-w ith  
inerve, that never flinch.^niuscles like, bars ® jj[® "*  *| 
heart full of manly courage, ihonored and respected ^
[ a l j^ w h o .k a o » '.h im » ,  s u c h  Is-the.cia'l w h fL W fiftra

Or!! Mclaugfinn^siEfMrrib'Bglf.
w ho lack courage, whose nerves are '
lost the sparkle, whose brains are muddled.
sleep restless, confidence gone, i®"** „naMe to

pressed,-who are backward, hesitating. .
iventure because they are afraid of 
somebody to decide for them. who are weak puny. 
restless.^It is to men who have part or ail of these 
«^mptoms and want new life, new force^nei^ig^.j 
1 offi-T It to yojuJn my wdodfitful-belt.- ____________

r '  I I P  p  •. 10 fured. Nervoo» 0 *6n ify . ®Vi*v"A
C U K t «  Kind, whether In ^e^ves. '©rKIdnev 4. Rheumatism, Pains In Back and S h o u l^ s , Sclallca.

.Lumbaco, IndiKCStlon. Neurnigla, Constipation^
iaII troubles where new life can restore health.^,. __ _ ___ _

'P D F F  R O O ivrK I^C i OUv/iVa for mv book about it
^  At

\

a
READ WITH CARE.' ” ;;!;*i‘i.n
curetl. thr advlre of a physloian who '" ” V. »or tirufj fitori*s ftre allowfd lo s l̂l iht̂ .sv

avoli nK who cl*im tu bave iiieni. ^No rtKent« -- ----
ware of traveli hk «t?

OR. M. .Ç. .M cL À U G B X lN ;
I4O6 Linz Building, Dallas, Texas,

Ottice Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. n».. Sundays. 10' to i.

that s-’nd for inv nooK nooui n. free «j!"' 
bou havo o.ne of thos? oKl-ttyle b^lis which ' 2 „ { " j.that turns (mine dova n.'l- tiuin) or thè kind that gh*s no cu ij.m . J 
uUl lake i; in trade. Don i delay, as 1 can help>ou. ^  ^

some damaged by frosts; some cotton! is up, but growth slow; grass making'cold weather; grass making no growth; 
planted; fruit is uninjured. Over the! slow growth; some cotton being plant-'frui* nearlv all klMpd- Rtnnk 
centrjil portion frosts cut down corn ied; fruit damaged by frosts, but plenty; poor. »ccoming

Woods—Weather eold andand damaged gardens; fruit uninjured; 
oats about half destroyed by insects;

left. I
Roger Mills—Vegetation at a stánd-l

„  .  ̂ „ _  Cleveland—^Wheat looking only falr-
-ons gnmonts of fir.st grade Southernjy -̂ vell; oats backward, with insects

working on them; corn being planted and much will be replanted; some corn 
a  and replanted; fruit mostly uninjured,! damaged by In.sects; fruit not much

goods solicited. Reference, First National a  Hank.

season
wheat damaged considerably; a poor! still; corn very backward, planting in 'f^^ backward; wheat doing wt>il but 
stand of corn; cotton planting delayed i progress; wheat looking well. i a standstill: corn being
by cold weather. Over the southern Custer—Vegetation’and fruit dam-;  ̂ Pliyitod rotting in the
portion oats are being plowed under aged by frosts in localities; wheat and grass
and ground replanted with other crops; i oats doing well; corn planting and re- ® growth, and stock in fair
wheat doing well̂  but a light crop ow-| planting in progress; grass coming up;
ing to Insects: corn is a poor stand, slowly, and stock doing well. j Woodward—Ground in fine condition

Blaine—Wheat and oats doing wellt;^*^^ farm work well advanced; <’orn
• some peaches and plums damaged by

S frosts.Your Poultry, Eggs and Cam e to ̂ °  _ . - - . O Chickasaw’—Over the northern por-
^ tion wheat is doing •well, except where 

Denver, C olorado. S damaged by insects; oats generally will
Neŵ YorVexchtin̂ 'c*̂ *̂ *’*̂ '̂̂  ̂ plowed under and replanted to other

llefercnccs: Cokirndo National Bank Crops, tlu •vere ruined by Insects;
Denver, Colo.; all Coiura^cial Agencies. ’ ^ spme mil'. sown; corn coming up;

damaged by frosts.
Greer—Wheat and oats look well; 

damage from frosts and sleet appears 
to be slight; early planted corn Is up, 
but making slow grow’th; grass doing 
well; cotton planting delayed.

corn#planting in progress, and early 
planted coming up slowly; grass grow
ing. but stock still being fed; fruit in 
good condition.

Dewc}’—Growth of crops delayed by 
cold weather; ^m e corn up; fruit not 
all killed; wheat and oats look well;

Washita—Wheat and oats doing! stock doing well,
well; corn planting In progress, somej Day-^P'arm w'ork delaj’ed by,wet and

planting and plowing for other crops 
in progress; grass .ard g.-mlens making 
slow growth; cattle in good c/)nditinn, 
and some on pasture; some fruit dam
aged by frosts.

Beaver—Rye and gra.ss growing slow
ly; corn planting in progre.ss; fruit 
damaged some by frosts; stock not 
doing so well.

I'

^ T h in g s  at H o m e  
^ an d  A b r o a d .  Í

OIJ Developments.—The oil fever 
in Texas shows no abatement. In 
fact it may bo said to be on the in
crease. Half a score of new oil 
companies are chartered every day. 
and leases are being made in all tho 
counties north of Jefferson connty ;is 
far as and Including Smith, Hender
son, and Nacogdoches countif*. At 
Beaumont property values ciontinue 
to rise and land in the known oil dis
trict is bringing $20,000 aji ac're. A 
new gusher belonging to the Guffey 
comany was brou.ght in Sunday, and 
other wells are exeeted to be brought 
in at any time, One or two, it is 
claimed, have boon brought in with
out being allowed to spout.

The report was circulated that the 
Standard Oil company had secured 
29.000 acres of land on the Texas 
coast and all the wharves at Port

Arthur, but a special from Kansas 
Oitv sitys:

Foreign stockholders of the Port 
,\rthur I.and company havo interposed 
Jill objection to tho sale of 29,000 
acres of land at Port Arthur, Tex., 
negotiated last week, according to 
local ofiicials of that company. Ne- 
gotiation.s for the sale of the land 
v.hich lies around Port .\rthur and be
tween that city and Beaumont were 
practically consummated in Kansas 
n ty  last week for a sum said to have 
been $250 per acre. The prospective 
buyer was W. J. Itlackie of Corsicana, 
Tex., said to be the legal representa
tive in Texas of the Standard Oil 
company. The- property is in the 
hands of E. T.i. Martin, Arthur E. Still
well and J. MoD. Trimble of this city, 
formerly owners of the Kansas City, 
Pittsburg and Gulf railway, as trus
tees. TTiese officials assert that they ! 
have full power to dispose of the prop-; 
erty.

Îr. Martin confirmed the sale of an! 
undivided half interest in the land, j 
but said that “ some one seems to have 
wired some of tho foreign stockhold-! 
ers that we were about to give away 
a good thing. They notified us not to

leliver the deeds until they had fur
ther information on the subject. 
Meantime, however, the deeds had 
been sent to Corsicana, but we tele
graphed the bank there to hold them 
until further notice.”

At Beaumont there is a demand for 
office room that can not be filled, and

Birmingham. New Birmingham hasS was credited with killing several mwn 
one of the richest beds of iron ore inijjKetchum denied that he was the real 
the United States. It is located 118  ̂ “Black Jack.”
miles north of Beaumont. The ques-§ ______
tion of fuel has been the only proposi-ij •
rion that has given any trouble in the^  ̂ , New Yorkers in Texas.—The party 
eperation and develbpment of New!l®\.^®^ York business men, represen- 
Biriningham's immense iron beds. B commercial bodies, who

all sorts of expedients are resorted! Hogg lielicvcs that oil and ligujte|5*A' *̂'  ̂ in^ted by the state legislature 
to. A dispatch describing conditions - together will supply all the fuel that®. , Texas are now making a tour 
there says: will ever be needed and that, too, alll®^ e.xpress themselves

The most remarkable making of | a moderate cost. Hogg has written—®® highly pleased with the resources
here i to an intimate friend in Dallas: “I

NEW MEXICO
Much Interest Is being developed in 

the Pecos valley oil fields and scores of 
locations on oil lands have been riled 
at Carlsbad.

W. H. Cowden has shipped from 
Carlsbad to Kansas 1500 cows from the; 
J. A. L. ranch. The<i:attle will be pas- i 
tured in the Sunflower state.

Chase Bros, of Dunlap, Kan., have 
purchased from the L. F. D. outfit 5000 
steers to be delivered at Kenna. The

lanl agents has been going on here ¡to an intimate friend in Dallas: Texas. In a speech of welcomfe
ever known in this country. Land ! am waiting and watching jevelop-l? t̂ y Governor Sayers
agents are usually the product of slow, ments with full confidence of ultimate^ Austin, he emphasized the fact
formation, but here it is not so. .Men | success. The understanding is that^^®®^^^® delegations were not asked to
are selling land in the streets of Beau-1 niy proposed company will run p i p e * ® i n q u i r e  into any private in-
mont who a week ago, yes, even two ¡lines' via New Birmingham to Uallasy expre^ed gratification aaareaate about I'OOOOO
days ago. were selling maps and sam-' and North Texas.” The Hogg syndi-H^^®^ ^̂ ® citizens of Texas were not | ®®®‘ aggregate about $.e<J,000. 
pie bottles of oil. They have no offices, cate lands about New Birmingham^? seeking to bring any private enter- 
ro right to any one place save const!- also Include some of the finest timber ̂  their attention. He spoke of

tracts in the state. ; the cosmopolitan character of the pe'- .
_____  ^  jS pie of the state, saying that Us inde-1 slates that the fruit

Business Congress.—A three davs’ wP®®*̂ ®®®® '̂®® achieved by men who!®®“ ® ^ ^̂ ®̂ five years old, never
commercial convention is being held^®®“ ® f''® “  and South, th e  i having been replanted and expects a
m Dallas, the first session bein|caUedii^®®t ®®̂  The state promises : about fifty qiuns. This fall
to order todav. Representatives of 1^° be the most cosmopolitan of all the I be will plant quite a large bed witu

coupon agents: Por the above ocotislon, tion. I 'o  all coupons agents; for the
rate o f one iirst class limit bj days fare I above occasion round trip tl<-kets to New 
for tho round trip ticket Is authorized. I Orleans m.-tv be sold .-is follow s: Dates

o f .sale M.-iy 7. 8, ». limit M;iy 20. Rat« 
one fare i»Ius 'I'lils makes r;ite from
Dallas $17.20. Hy dejiosltlng return i>or- 
tlon o f ticket and ita.vment o f fee o f r>0 
cents, limit can he <-xten<led to .lune .’i. 
'J'he Chapiiel car “ (iood  W ill”  will h ave 
W aco on H. A- '1'. C. at 10 i». m. Will 
Haced i»n the Haptlst .Speci.-il at Houstf>n 
on morning o f  May !) and .arrive at New 
Orleans 6:10 the evening o f  the 9th.'

'Fo M.arsh.all, Tex.—On neef)utii o f meet
ing o f Grand Lodge o f Knights o f I ’ythlas 
(colored). Coupon agotits, for the above 
occasion sell round trij* tickets May 1J 
and hi as per excursion rat(( s.ieet No. 2.

S. P. H. Morse, I*. T. Al.; M. L. Itob- 
hlns, G. 1’. JI'. A .; A. G. Newsom, D. 
i '. A.

Dates o f sale Ma.v 7 and X. limit 30 days. 
This makes rale from Dallas $00.(k).

To HulTalo, N. Y.—On account o f Pan- 
American Exposition at HtUTalo, .Mav 1, 
to November 1. To all agents; P or tho 
above occasion round triji tickets may 1»; 
.«old as follow s: From stations, Houston 
to Denison and I.aneasicr, W aco an«l 
Elgin and intermedial«* points $.’,s, 
dates o f sale April SO to May 31 Inclusive. 
F'inal limit October 31.

To Granbury, Tex.—On account o f W . 
C. T. U. Convention. Coupon , agents: 
Sell round trip tickets to Granbury Mav 
7 and 8 at the rate o f one and one-third 
fare round trip. Limit May 1.7.

’I'o New Orleans, La.—<Jn account o f 
Southern Baptist and Auxiliary Conven-

tutioniil right to obtain allotment of 
space in the streets, and most wonder
ful of all, they are selling big money
ed land tracts worth $5000 and $15,- 
000. Of course they deal on cimmis- 
sion, but it can be imagined v.hat suc
cess they are making when a reason

! Strawberries were picked from th e !^ q -^ q _  
I Love place, in La y^ierta, last Satur- V ( l lu ~

logues
________ _________ „ ............ ..  many towns and cities are in at‘tend-S ®‘ ®‘ ®®- People of Texas do n o t  | vines from New York having recel^d!
able commission is figured on a $10,- ance and at each daVs meeting eev-*®^®'“  be more honest or more wise | » number recently, and expects enougn

" than the people of other states, but! increase to admit of planting as stated.'

TOBY’S HUNDRED«»AWmCKN WtdükS 1,-̂ NEW YORK pTV. 
BOOKKr̂ PIWBÄHNKiNiSMQRTHANO TmWRItWQ »RtTMk

Turt-r- irmi ma» kf Mr Ti*t m  itka k i ii t, má N.» Yvk mt•kCJuutltaalMMm. FnowrMrBMM TiRIm . In««, au.» etAJONAttU: dar ■ •Mfdtklli r««4«< f  hr »I ■!, *r«e kr LrakM PrMFKIas U ok Uaa
.-gy’ InstituMof AcoountoN. V. City.

BusineuCoUegs Waoe. Tox.
Texas enquiries should be addressed to W aco.

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS COMPANY. $
Operate the onlv Live Stock Market Center in the Southwest.

3T  The only Market in Texaa where you can secure ^
X  TO P  PRICES FOR C A TTLE  AND HOGS T
*  Every d«r, regardleaa ot how many bead «.-e on tho market.
^  PLAJ^THOGS. WE MUST HAVE MORE HOGS.KOGS.HOGS.

Q t'lMPSON, ANDREW XIMMO, G«a’ l

SESaSHS'aSBSHSHSBSEHEHBSaSBSESaSHSaSESaSESaSHSBSESHSHm in

National Live Stock Gommission Go.

000. : oral addresses by prominent business-,.
There was a boy, perhaps 14 years men will be made. On Friday a meet-ii^bsy claim to be just as honest and 

old, this afternoon mounted on a box! ing will be held with the New York*^®®^ ®® wise in those things that go 
crying in true oratorical style that ho; business men, who are visiting tlielB^® make a great state, although their 
had a hundred acres of land in so and ! state. g  commercial experience might not be
so survey which he offered for $100' ------  S  as broad as that of the people of New
an acre. The boy is a son of one of the ! The President Starts.—P r e s i d e n t ? ? ? ^ ®  ®®'̂  be desired them to 
most prominent citizens of Beaumont.' McKinley, accompanied by Mrs. Mc-Jf®® b̂® People of Texas in their work- 
lie attracts attention and rarely a ! Klnley and the presidential party, has"̂  clothes, in business houses and 
minute passes some one does not stop, left Washington on his tour of* the ?® ®̂®̂ ®̂ '®® ®®‘̂  upon the farms. He

u Dallas Union StoGk Yards
tl DALLAS

A. C. THO M AS,
M gr. and Salesm an.

Ft. Worth StOGk Yards
AND FORT WORTH

JAM ES D. FARM ER, 
V ice -P re s t. and Salesman.

market.
Market

■V\> Are prepared to give yoYi flrst-rl.is* ier\-Ic# on either 
tVrlte.ivire or telephone us. No trouble to answer questions, 
reports free on application. Corresponticiice solicited.

See our market report in Journal.

n ssH sa sa sa sa sssH sa sH s a s a s E sa sz s H sa sE S H sa sa sB s a s a s a s

REO. S. TAMBLYN, 
Kansas City Stock Yds. 
KaaaM City, Mo.

HOBT. L. TAMBLYN. 
KaniÄ.«» L’ ity Stock Yds. 

S ' C i t y ,  Mo.

T a m b l y n  6c T a m b l y n ,
Live stock Gommissien Agents. KANSAS CITY, CHICAGO. ST. LOUS.

TEXAS DEPARTMENT.
J T «.A J. DAMS, Agt.,Ga;nesTi;ie.Tex.

B T.WARK, l̂l*r..Fort Worth.Tex. 
J. T. SPEARS, Aft.. gu*n*h. Ter

and investigate his bargains.
A peculiar habit of real estate 

agents, the curbstone kind, has devel
oped here which has never been seen 
before, but which is now - common 
here, that of going about the crowded 
streets announcing in a loud conversa
tional tone tho different bargains they 
have. “ I have 100 acres in the Bul
lock league for sale, $5000 per acre; 
100 acres In the C. Williams for 300,” 
he says. And unless one is accus
tomed to the situation, he will at once 
look to see whom the man Is talking 
to. He is talking to the crowd and 
hones to interest any one, no matter 
who. and when they look inquiringly 
at him, he springs his map folded with 
only the little spot indicating his land.

United States. The president willpa believed when they reached the black

* IThe decision of the United States su-1 
preme court rejecting the Estancia land ! 
grant will throw open to public entry a| 
tract of 500,000 acres in Valencia coun-. 
ty, which has been in controversy for 
forty years between the Oteros and t!ie | 
Whitnews. The Oteros claimed the' 
land under a grant alleged to have been 
made to Antonio Sandpval in 1845. A . 
three-cornered fight developed, the' 
United States being the third party. Thi ; 
Otero case was tried first. The court of 
private land claims gave the clainiapts' 
about 50,000 acres of the 500,000 claim-! 
ed. Both sides appeared ami the whole 
about 50,000 acres of the land claim- 
vas tried ne:;t. The legal battle was 

n ot p”erf( 3̂ rmed’ th e ir  "d^uty'^Uj^ believed it would result in great pros-. a bitter one and resulted in a victory! 
Callahan was held on two*^®^’ '̂' tbe state. He knew of no | for the United States in jfotb the court'

■- higher ambition for a statesman than j of private land claims and in the Unit-

stop In Houston. Austin, San Antonio, ̂
and possiblv at other Texas points. S  Sheba had said. The half

____ P has not been told. He referred f''
Found Not Guilty.—.Tames calla-0  ^be varied industries and resources of 

han. accused of the kidnaping of Ed-?^bs state, an.d expressed the hope 
ward Cudah.v, Jr., was acquitted oiB^bat when the gentlemen returned 
the crime. The evidence was said to ^ borne they would make their verrlict 
be very clear against the prisoner. S®^ henest jurymen. He felt the> 
and the judge scored the jury which Ibroi.^iit in the verdict, saying take cognizance of this verdict, and h .
they had 
the state, 
other counts.

The new vine is said to be a fine 
riety.—Carlsbad Argus.

va-

The old Goodhue opera house is be-: the sum appropriated.

Vetoed Iron Bill.-Governor S a v e r s i  b^PPy.. ®®1®'®®®^^® bad been chiel 
vetoed the-bill providing for the c x - i  ^̂ ®̂  ®̂'̂  his atm. He
tension of the iron industries a t . t h e ^  ^new cf nothing more promising than 
Rusk penitentiary on the ground thatS^be ' ’ isit of these represen a iv s . ew

*10 000 wa3B' '̂®'’bers. He felt that when they 
ing remodeled Inside and will be Inadequate, and that it was contrary to^  ^new Texas as they had never known '

to have his people prosperous and ! ed States supreme court. Hundreds of i
persons have already filed application? 
for land on ibis tract of fertile land,' 
which will be thrown open to settle-! 
raent as soon as the proper surveys are 

! made.

R E A P TH E B E N E FIT OF A C E N TR A L HOME M ARK ET.

Dallas Union Stock Yards
Best Equipped Stock Ya rd s  in the Soothwest

C A P A C IT Y

2,000 Cattle, 2,000 Hogs, 1,000 Sheep Daily
Can be readied by all railroads entering Dallas.

T the li'-rosxlty ofLON’ i DJh 1 ANCli. bnipmd'nfK. '
Quotati'.ns fr.-.-. corrf-sponri. nre soIlclf'-U. UiKht at »ho preat narklnp hou*#*. 
NO SHIPM ENT TOi) LA R í ;E  AND NONE 'J'OO SM ALL T(J IM'

OARED FOR. You can ß<-ll all kinds, all aif'̂ .s. all tlasM * and '  vóry known 
quality of catti'', hogs, and shc-. p for the hiph. st i-rlff ohPiInahl'

»’Hll on U3 and our Mr. Hra'U-k or Mr. Sliari) will take nJc-atiur'; In showine 
you around. •

w . II. h i :a d r i c k .
G<-n'.ral Manag'^r. L. C (Jack) SHARP,

Yard mast er.

made into a number of booths, which the establlkhcd policy of the peniten-ib^r before; they would realize 
have already been rented for real es- tiarv svstem which is to buv farms on ■  ^A. —A.— — z»»______ A« _ M «  crorA

that 
exas.as

tate offices, while at the Crosby house,; v hi'ch“ to'keep thT co n V ic tre m p l^ y ^ I^ b e ir  own state, 
where there was formerly a pretty; The Iron furnace will be operated"
plaza with banana plants and violets i just as it has been in the past. ■  J- Turner of Santa Anna sold to
growing profusely, there Is now a row. — — y  Ed Duggan. Jr., of San Angelo 110)
of small booths about four feet square, I Industrial Convention.__At H il ls -PnrAiHons with 12 months' wool at $3.2j
into which have been placed costly boro. Tex., last week an enthusiastic S  to $3.50 a head,
roller top desks, of quartered oak and fairly well attended' industrial
with easy office chairs, where the land ■ convention was held and topics ®f in- T t

s p e c i a l  h a t e  v i a  H. & T. <•. n. R.
To New Orleans. L a .—On acoui ' o ' 

Southern Good Roads Convention. To all 
agents, .\pril 27 and 28. sell round trip 
tl< kets to New Orlean.c, La., at the rate 
of one regular fare p.us 10 per eent for the 
round trip, limit May 22. This makes 
rate of $16.̂ 3 from Dallas.

To W aco—On aeeount o f Meeting of 
all agent«, for the above ocra.<-ion s’ ll 
round trip tickets to W aco May 7 and 
for trains arriving in W aco morning of 

, May 8 ns per convention rate sheet No. 2.
I Limit May 11.

To Corsicana—On acount o f Maifest

REKF.KF.vrr.s: T. W . IIou«e, Banker. H ouston. Commeretnl Natlonnl Bank
iluuitUD. V a r u s : Houston Stock Yards und IIou«loii Packing Co .’t Yard* ’

T. B. SAUNDERS, JR .,
L IV E  ST O C K  CO M M ISSION- M E R C H A N T

Su cce ssor to  8 0 X - S A U N 0 E R S  C O M M IS S IO N  CO.
P .O .B o x  »22. HOUSTON, TEX. Telephone 024.

Advice furnisbtd ty  mail or telegraph free.

agent stanls and sells the land In Jef .j terest to the industrial development of??? $.o00 R e w a r d
ferson county never heretofore. Texas were d ls ^ s s e d . President R ig - j j  w m  be paid for any case of SYPHII.TB. and Flower Carnival. To ail agents; The 
thought to be of any value, save fori gin s of Waco presided Delegates t o ^  GLEET, GHONORRHE.4. OR B IX )o b  rat« to Dallas and Lancaster inclusive.

tnese siaiis are entirely m  the open,: delphia June 4. and to the conventions M arried Men, and all who suffer from the round trip tickets to Corsicana at double

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK CO.M.UISSION CO,
(INCOKP ORATED.)

Consign your rattle and hogs to P'ort W orth L ve Stock Commlsalon Co Fo#» 
V. orth T*-xa.«. We have the best connc'.ilons in all the markets. Market reoortay. orín i»-xa.«. \\ e have the best connc',.!ons in all the markets. M arket'r e ñ o íí i  
free. Correspondence solicited. Liberal advan '-'s  made to our custom er«

J. W. SPENCER, Pres. A. F. C R O W LE Y , Vlce-Pres. -------
V. S. W AP.DLA’W. Sec.

BEN O. 
J. F. HUTZ. Salesman.

SMITH, Treaa.

ALLORY COM M ISION CO. |
U t«  Stock <>>«»inl*io« Merchant*. EsUblished 1530. Chicago 2  

, Stoox City. S«Bthfit. P«ui, South Omaha, Kansas City, St Joseph. •
I llo ., Fort W«rth, Texas. *

Money to Loan on Texas Cattle. •
A .  F .  C R O W L E Y ,  Switiiwesten Agu fT. WORTH, TEX. •

save for a canopy-Hke roof which has at "Memphis Greenville was select“d ^ effects of i the child’s fare. Eimit tiekets May lo.
been built over them. o ,  the n ext n lare  o f  m eetin g  ■  BOST MANH<X)D. | To H o u s to n ^ !»  account o f Meeting____ “  “̂ ® place or meeting. ^  Vervous Debility. Unnatural Ixtsses, Faff- , Hankers Association. To all ajjent*: May

I -----------  I ■  Memory, Weak, Shrunken or 'Und#- and for trains arriving In Houston
Tex?* Iron Lands Purchased.— ' “ Black Jack” Hanaed.__C la v -2  le W e d  Organs, should send for hi* ' [m orning May H. .sell round trip ticket*

Ex-Govemor J.amcs S. Hogg, with ton N M last F ri^v  ’Thomal E *  ««Hi»'’ '» «>i:«ble the chlki;» fare.«:ome a?«;rc»ate- has amnirAH i x.- * v ‘ ’ 1 nona^ - S  which contains much Valuable Informa- : Limit May 16. This make* r*te from^ome asscc.aiOw. nas acquired Ketchum commonly known as “ BlacKH^"„ for all who suffer from private dis- Dallas Jio.50.
acres of Iron ore land surrounding Jack.” was hanged for attemotine t»v g  eases. To Sherman—On account of State V o l -1
New Biimingham and comprising rob a train near Folsom. The r o p c i CURE GU ARAN TEED  in all Prl^t*.
.some of the best of the great iron l̂ elt completely severed Ketchum's head |  Skim to

from his body, which fell to tbejn estate owned by me ic Houston. Texai. “  ‘ ‘  **—
ground. while the head remained in ® ConsultaUon and advlea' f̂ree and confl- 
the sack. *^lack Jack” w«s

of Cherokee county. "With the lan.l 
he has gotten control of the foundry, 
furnaces, bnlldings and everything
connected with the Ixtditstry at New | leader of a noted sang of bandits, and ̂

th o B  dentlal. Send stamp tor 
th eH  ^ddres* DR. C.

1015 ConsTSS* Ava..
rmptom biaaJe. 
"  LAND, 

ousten. Tazaa

Sherman at rate o f double the chtld** 
fare at minimum o f 50 cent*. IJrait May 
11. This make* rate from Dallas *1.60.

To San Francisco. Cal.—On acctmnt of 
launching of the Battleship Ohio. To

THE A. P. NORMAN LIVE STOCK CO.(Incorporated;
iiTOf K TARDS. GAEVKSTON, CorrespoBdence Solicited. Pramat:
. A. P NORMAN, Sec-y. «odTres*. C p XORm a X.

W T. DAVIS. W. A P. MCDONALD. V ^ D A V I S '

Davis, McDonald 6c Davis,
(Soooeflaon to W , F. Davia ;

U V E  STOCK CO.MNISSION MERCHANTS. MONEY TO LOAN aw 
LOWEST RATES TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES.

Stoclurs aad Feeder* bought and aold. Writs _ C c s  i . . .t»a* liarkct Letter 1 n this laaae. Stack Yards, Oa DU JiSCpIl, Mt.

V


